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JAYCEE PRESIDENT D A V E  K IN N EY  PRESENTS GIFTS FRO M  O RCHARD C ITY
"ON THE HOUSE"
Calif. Couple Selected Jaycees' 
Guests Under Hospitality Plan
COUPLE G IV ES ONCE-OVER TO  *OGO^ REPORTER PAT RO E EXPLA IN S TELETYPE SEUTVICE
By PAT ROE 
(Courier Staff Writer)
George Thomas Preston and 
his wife, Nora, from Daly City 
in California, are guests of honor 
today of the Kelowna Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.
They were chosen—from the 
hundreds of visitors now throng­
ing the district—to be feted under 
Uie tourist hospitality plan.
“ If you want to see the most 
beautiful part of British Colum­
bia—go through the Okanagan 
Valley.”  That was the advice 
they received while visiting Mrs. 
Preston’s parents in Vancouver. 
They were given it by the tour­
ist information centre ,thcfe, by 
gas station attendant and oy 
their relatives.
So they left their three-year-old
daughter, Georgina, In Vancou­
ver with her grandparents and 
set out to motor to the Regatta 
city.
TTiey describe the journey as 
like a trip through wonderland, 
with its scenic beauty and 
stretches of green parkland.
Kelowna’s setting made a par­
ticular impact on them as they 
approached the city from West- 
side.
And says Mrs. Preston, “ We 
came looking for sunshine and 
have certainly foupd that.’ *
GOOD SERVICE
Both the visitors agree service 
in hotels, stores and restaurants, 
bcre and at the; Coast, leaves 
hothlrig to be desired. They have 
been impressed by the cheerful 
way in which clerks will go to
M ost of W h ites  
Flee to Safety
LEOPOLDVILLE, Congo Re I troops as they tried to flee from 
public (C P )—An armed rebellion Kongolo in Katanga province, 
broke out in the copper - rich] Virtually all the other white 
province of Katanga today just residents succeeded in escaping 
as tension was sub.slding in this | by boats down the Luluaba River 
capital city of the nine-day-old to Mabalo, according t« an offi- 
Congo Republic. jcinl statement issued in Elisa-
Two Europeans wore shot toibethville, capital of the province.
endless trouble in even the most 
trivial transactions.
They report finding prices gen­
erally on a par with those exist­
ing in the United States.
Mr. Preston is employed as a 
structural designer with the 
Smith - Moorehead engineering 
firm, while Mrs, Preston is sec­
retary of the San Francisco State 
College.
Escorted by Dave Kinney, pres­
ident-elect, and Ross Wightman, 
publicity director of the Jaycees, 
they began a tour of the city this 
morning.
First came a visit to The 
Daily Courier office, where they 
were shown all phases in the 
production o£ # newspaper. Then 
a visit to the radio station was 
scheduled, to be followed by in­
spection of local industrial cen­
tres.
After lunch it is hoped to take 
a boat cruise on Okanagan Lake.
'ITiis evening the pair will be 
principal guests at the Jaycees’ 
installation banquet and dance.
Already they have received 
gifts of souvenirs, regatta hats 
and samples of local fruit pro­
ducts, and tonight will bo recipi­
ents of a special engraved pre­
sentation.
Tourist hospitality is fostered 
by Canada’s Jaycees as a dom­
inion-wide venture. Its object is 
to promote goodwill and under­
standing while spotlighting the 
tourist business.
(A government spokesman in 
Brussels said Rhodesian troops 
are m a r c h in g  toward the 
Katanga frontier.)
Katanga, the wealthiest prov­
ince in the Congo, lies southeast 
of Leopoldville on the border of 
the Britl.sh protectorate of North­
ern Rluxle.sia.
A 12-hour rule of terror by a 
mutinous army in Leopoldville 
Friday ended with an agreement 
between Premier Patrice Lu­
mumba's government and the 
mutineers to dismiss all white 
Belgian officers from the armed 
forces.
After an all-night curfew in tho 
capital during which sovenil 
sliots were hoard, it was “ b>isl- 
ness as usual”  this morning— 
except that all white officers and 
administrators had vanished.
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troops wont Into action in the 
Congo Republic for the flr.st time 
toriay to help Europeans under 
attack in Katanga province.
The Belgian news agency n> 
ported from Ellsnbethvillo, capi­
tal of Katanga Province, that the 
Belgian soldiers went to the res­
cue of Europeans being molested 
by Congolese soldiers at Knbalo.
It said;
“ Tho situation is worsening 
moment by moment at Knbalo.
Truckloads of nuiUnous soldiers 
have arrived. . . . 'I’lie rebels Several tljousand wlvltes have Vancouver. Tlie Ensors plan to 
have arrived at (lie Kal)alo rail-fled across tl>o .swii'llng Congtitour tlie Okanagan and “ take 
road station and arc molcsllng| River to Brazzaville, capital o home a little fruit.”  (Sec earlier 




ed visitors today in Vernon are 
Mr, and Mrs. W. Ensor and their 
two children, along with tho for­
mer’s mother. The family was 
selected from among visitors at 
motel.s and hotels. “ Tourist Hos 
pitallty Day” is being sponsored 
by tho Vernon Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. Mr. Ensor’s moth­
er came to Canada in May from 
Hobart, Tasmania, Australia. An 
artist, .slie lived in the land 
“ down under”  for most of her 
life. The Okanagan is “ certainly 
a wonderfully fertile valley,” 
commented Mr. Ensor. A navi­
gator with the Canadian Pacific 
Airlines, he was born in Eng­
land and raised in A\istralia. He 
and his family are now living in
HAVANA (CP) — The sharp 
United States - Cuba crisis was 
heightened today by Premier 
Fidel Castro’s charges of new 
aggressions and a warning by 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev that 
Russian rockets could hit the 
American mainland.
In Moscow, tihe Soviet premier 
in a bristling speech warned the 
United States to keep its hands
BOUDOIR BAFFLER
The Shady Lady Has Them Guessing
TORONTO (CP) — ’Hie slindy 
lady of Cannclian TV created n 
boudoir baffler tlinl Im.s tljem all 
gue.ssing.
After n week of tliselosures, 
denials, charges and conntcr- 
chnrge.s, only a comely 27-year- 
old Toronto iiuxlel seems to know 
wlmther or not she was a divorce 
co-resi)ondent for pay, as she
3. J. Alphonse Outmet, CBC 
president, .said tho only name the 
CHC had for the woman wa.s an 
alias, Mercedes Hunter.
■1. I.ast 'Biesday Iho Torento 
Telegram Idenlifled tlie woman 
ns .inan J o li n .s o n, a Toronto 
nuxlcl who u.se.s tl»o jnofesslonal 
name of Joan Campbell. Miss 
Camptu'll a divorcee, .said slie 





which she spoke does take idacc, 
Slie linscd lier knowledge on 
part-time Job she held with 
|)rivato detcietlvo bureau.
a. Mr. Nowlnn and Dr. Andrew 
Stewart, clinlrmnn of (Jio Board 
of Brendenst Governors, said an 
Investigation would Imi made into 
Uie CnC’.s handling of tlio show.
0. Provincial ixillce questioned 
show personnel and private de-
off Cuba.
And in Havana, Castro de­
clared he, now has at his com­
mand “ 100,000 militiamen with 
hundreds of thousands of rifles,”  
plus new automatic weapons on 
the way.
In Wa.shington, U.S. Secretary 
of State Hcrter planned to confer 
today with Undersecretary of 
State Douglas Dillon in prepara­
tion for a policy meeting on the 
crisis with President Elsenhower 
Monday.
The new tension came in the 
wake of a sharp cut by the U.S. 
in the Cuban sugar quota and a 
suggestion of an oil blockade in 
retaliation against Castro'.s move 
in nationalizing foreign - owned 
refineries.
Klmislichev charged the U.S, 
Is attcm|)ting to .si.ranglo Cuba 
witli an economic blockade and 
promised to "help our Cuban 
brolliers”  flglit it.
In New York, Standard Oil of 
New Jer.soy Indicated it will eon 
slder blackllsllng Western tanker 
owners and brokers who carry 
oil.
Castro, speaking confidently on 
ills weekly TV nddrc.s.s Friday 
night, said “ jiistlce and hi,story' 
are on Cuba's side and mistakes 
in U.S. policy liave only helped 
Ills revolutioii along.
“ Tlie inlglilicst oligarchy in tlio 
world has lost control, even lo.st 
common .sense, because of n 
little nation like Cuba."
“ confessed”  to (lie country over . .
tile CMC. co-i-esixuuient for a S1.10 I 'Ctlve Cy Vergi', who Iniroduced
Lie deU 'c to i's . jHilii-e, a p ilv a te  fee and Ims never lieon a co-Hiss rimi|ibell to the CHC. 
eve, a (edeial ealanel minister, respomleat, i 7, Provincial police inspector
( ’HO brass ami the Ontario at-l ''Unknown to (lie CHC it wa.s llerliert Purdy said Friday lie 
toriiey-genenil are among, some entirely a lioax." said Ml;is laid fliiislied cpiestlonlng in tile 
of the elements tanglml up in the t'aiiiplK'll. .ease.
afteriiMlIi o f a May Jt. ( lU |>i,;xi,x"nvi-; ANYONE'S GlIEHS
l in t  slie added the  ty jie  o f M |ss t ’ l im p lie l l  now says she 
.. rig g e d  (livo re e  ev ldenee  a lxm t lie d  on t lie  T V  liroade.'is t. CHC
pcr."-o iiiie l say s lie  to ld  tlio  t r u t l i
Trunk Murder 
Charge Lifted
TORONTO (CP) — A murder 
charge against Leonard Edo, 3!), 
lias licen dropped after a coron­
er's investigation found no ovl- 
deneo of foul piny in tho dcatli of 
Mrs, Marjorie Scott,- 30, whose 
Ixidy was found last month in a 
trunk in Argonlla, Nfld.
Poliis! today laid now clinrgcM 
of public mlscliiof and causliig 
liidlgnllles to human remains | Soviet 
against Edo, arrested in Cleve­
land June 17.
Mrs, Scott's Ixidy, crammed 
Into a small trunk, was discov­
ered by a CNR agent at Argontln 
June 7 after txdng slitpixid ex­
press collect from Toronto. The 
coroner's rofiort ntild no onuso of 




SIOUX LOOKOUT. Ont. (C P )-
Exnerlencod fire bosses frori . , . . ,, , ,
Norlliern and Eastern Ontario in llio llallan Senate i<i-
flown here today to!‘ '/kV »ver anll-lMisc .st (ieiiioiistrn- 
.•nniriil 4sitioii.s 1'lUlay ill wliicli tlirce )X'r- 
son;! wei'(> killed and at least 137 
hurl in Sicily.
At one stage,
SPY PLANE PILOT 
FORMALLY CHARGED
MOSCOW (A P )—An indict­
ment charging U.S. pilot Fran­
cis Gary Powers with espinage 
in the U-2 flight over the Soviet 
Union has been sent to the So­
viet Supreme Court, Tass re­
ported tonight.
Estimate $300 Damage 
In City Bedroom Fire
An estimated $300 damage was 
caused by fire Friday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Travis, 025 Wardlaw Avc.
The blaze, which was confin­
ed to a bedroom in the home, 
was believed caused by a cigarct 
smoldering in a mattress.
The flames broke out .shortly 
before noon, and firemen quick­
ly controlled the fire.
The loss was not covered by 
insurance.
C lose-U p j i i i ig ia m ,
Som e o f Hie ta c ts ;
1, ' l l ie  C IK ; In o a d ca s t an in le i 
vleW i'avHh' /a / w o m a n  - -  t ie r  face 
shaded - w lio  ; a id  i-lie  w as ladd 
$100 a n ig td  to  pose as a eo- 
re:'i>ondcnt in  I'-IO d lv o ie e  suits. 
D u r in g  Hie s liow , s lic  w as not 
id e n tif ie d .
W E A T H E R anHie la rg e s t acn is  
gfKxl sp ruee  and
700 acres
pine,
on th e ir  p ro g ra m .
Mls.s C a n ip b c ll said “ m ay  m y 
tw o  c lil ld re n  lie  s tn ie k  dead If 1 
w as e v e r a ca-re .s |x iiiden t In a 
d lv o re e  ease.”  P nM iuee r Ross
U p: " I  th in k  I .F . 'm n iU D G F , (C P ) — A  ear 
Is e ft lte r  ly in g  .w lilc li jih in g e d  o ff  the  road  on Hu 
a iM lia lx iu l Iv in g , o r  ly in g  a lx i i i t  i ia v - 'o u ls k li ts  o f I .e ll ib r ld g e . k i l l in g  
low  HI a n d 'la g  to ld  tli-i> t r u th . ”  |H a li. li R lm ln g lo n , w as  engaged in
Three Killed 137 





Hugli Barrett, proprietor of 
Eldorado Arms, has been granted 
a dining lounge licence,
Issuing of the ivermlt was made 
possible when South Kelowna was 
recently declared a liquor licenc­
ing area. In a vote several years 
ago, the llfpior plebiscite was de­
feated by tho majority of )ieoplo 
living in tlie outside areas, despite 
tlio fact Soiilli Kelowna approved 
tlie measure. RpUnnd, Naraniata, 
Winfield and oilier an.ms were 
eiitllled to vote at lliat time.
Mr. HarreU Intimated tliat he 
may consider liistalllng a cocktail 
lounge <it a later dale.
Patrol A ircraft Ready 
To Help Look-Out Men
By AL CAMPBELL 
(Courier Staff Writer)
“ A l l  hell w ou ld  break loose”  in  the even t o f  an electrical 
storm  in this area, a B .C . Forest Serv ice spokesm an said today . ^
H e  w as re fe rr in g  to  the tense situation in  forests at this 
tim e, fo llo w in g  severa l days o f  hot, d ry  weather.
T h e  hu m id ity  rating in  K e lo w n a  w as 3 0  this m orn in g—  
considered  “ h igh ly  dangerous”  by  B C F S  o fficers .
O ften  the w ood s  arc closed  in  coasta l reg ions on ce  tha 
rating drops this low , but no w o rd  has been rece ived  here on  
forest closures.
I t  is understood the rating was as lo w  as 24  in K e lo w n a  this 
w eek , w itli the Pen ticton  areas experiencing read ings o f  17.
T h e  forests have not been c losed  here fo r  several years.
F irp -figh tin g  personnel arc m ain ta in ing round-thc-c lock  
v ig ilance in the "p o w d e r-k eg ”  areas.
F iv e  men arc still patrollin g and m op p in g  up after Th u rs­
days b laze at W cstsldc, and about 60  arc c lean ing up at O yam a .
A Hpoke.smaii explained today 
tho hazard Is higher than usual
In addition to tho three look­
outs stationed In the area, patrol 
aircraft have been alerted to 
stand by at Kamloops airport. 
Tho planes will make iierlodlc 
patrols hero when asked by the 
Kelowna ranger station. (See 
additional stories pages 2 and 3.)
A nine-man suppression crew 
Is also posted to this district on 
24-hour standby.
rs
are  be ing  
he lp  ,’iOO f lre f ig lite  
fiire.st f ire s  in  tin  
d is tr ic ts .
Foriss t o ff le la ls  sa id
iiortliweBtern
h o t d ry  




Are Now Living 
In Congo Areaw e a llie r  cn iip lecl w lH il lK li l i l in g  s lo n iis  a re  ) ila n u li ig . lo  a tta c k  a m e m b e r o f Hie ru lin g
range rs  and no re lie f  is in  s ig h t . lU li i is lIa n  D e  m o o r  a I s  :.lH lng  O 'lT A W A  (C P) A lx m t 2-17 Ua 
l . lg l i tn in g  has sp a rke d  30 neW |aeioss Hie flo o r. 'I 'lie y  w ere im d la n s  a re  in Hie fo r n in ' Ib 'l  
f i r e s ' in  Hie la s t '.M l i it in  s and 12 .‘.to fiped by  in 'bers, 'g ia n  co iigo  w here  r io ts  have fo l
s t i l l  l i i i r n ln g  o u t o f ro i i t r o l . l  ( 'o p im n n ls t sena to r G io va n n i |ow(-d Hie e s la lill.- .lim e n l o f
due to tlio lieavy grass cover 
tills year. The abundance of 
grass Is due to a wet spring and 
ideal growing conditions for tho 
cover.
Tlio possibility of llglitiilng 
fires, coupled with tlio dried 
gra.ss makes tlio situation “ mur­
derous,”  say experienced forestry 
nfflclnls.
Water-Carrying Plane 
Fails To Stamp Blaze
Forecast: Kunny tixlny and
iSiin<iay, Not mia'Ii eliaiiKe in tem-|MeLeaii of Uiose 
NOWI.AN ASKI-'.O peraliin'. LIglit winds. I.<iw to-|oiir ('o-reHixindeiit
2. Attorney - tieneral Rolx-rtS|iilglit and lilgli tomorrow .'lO
said ills ileiiailiiu'iil W.is lav>--.tl- K.'i. Friday'.s lilgli and ................ „  ...........................  , - ,, . ,
g.iHiig the prograiii aiiii three);,:i, j She Mip|xuts l ie r  claim with an a drag race, witnesses testified
weeks lut.-i- -.,.o rh t Hie w o m a n  s mmfflelal lie detector test. 'Hie !• riday at tlie prellnilnary hem -
O ie n lit i (1 0 , 0  Heu-Iim- Mi.mter <-.\N A I>A 'S  J lU iH  AND I.OW  CBC has not made pulille any lag of a eliarge of erlmlrial iiegll-
N n w t.m , w ho re iv ir ts  to  th e  Coin-1 W In n tp g r . . .  W  'p ro o f o f  its  v ie w . 'D ie  guess ing Igencti u g a in s l
in o n s  on  Itie CHC. j r r l i i c n  ( i fo r g e  ................... 37 Igoc.  ̂ on. ''D>“  hearing is
(if Hm lo l l  ,'houted a t tlu> g o v n i i-  
n ie iit  h e iic lies : " y o u ' i i i  m u rd e r- 
or.s.”
A week o f r io t in g  a lre a d y  lia d  
caused .seven d e a tlis , scores of 
in ju r ie s  to  police , am i led to  hu ii- t l ic  
d reds o f anc .s ls . !a rc
Congo l tc p u l) l l i ’ , an c x lc rn a l a i 
fa irs  d c |> a rtn u 'iit o ff lc 'la l said to ­
day .
her, was c o s t l i e s t  of 227 
(inthrcaks rcimrlcd in tlie prov­
ince during a week of hot, 
rnliilcsH wcatlier. At least SO 
were huriilng today.
W o rs t- li l l  a re a  w as the  K a rn - 
loo jis  ( l ls t r le t  w lie re  f ire  ra t in g  
was e x tre m e  fo r  Hie fir.s l l ln lo  
t i l ls  y e a r  and fu r t l ie r  l io l,  d ii iig e r -  
o iis  w e a tlie r  was e xpec te il,
T lie  lia z a rd  a lso was l i lg l i  in  
Hie V a n co u ve r and Nelson d ls - 
t r le ls  and w as re ix i ite d  e x lre in o  
F r id a y  n ig l i l  in  Hie c e n ira l and 
I io r l l ie r r i V a n co u ve r Is la n d  n rean  
sa id  Hie o p e ra tio n  lu id  no e ffec t jw lii-re  m o re  H ian 1,000 m en lu ive  
on Hie liln ze  Im t Ihe rc M ill d id j l ie e ii le ft w lH io n l w o rk  as a re - 
i io l in d ica te  Hie co.sHy H ie f lg l i l- is u lt  o f lo g g in g  ■ o p e ra tio n  s lm l- 
i i g  e x | ie r lin e n l wait a f i i l l i i r e ,  jdowns,
He sa id  the  le n a ln  iiearl 
P o w e ll I, lik e , HO m ile s  i io r l l i  (i(;Km nux»p,' 
l ic i t ' ,  was too rugged  and Hi<
V A N C O U V E H  (C P ) A g lm il 
f ly in g  b o a t s p e c ia lly  converted  
l iy  t lie  B r lt l.s li C o lu m lila  fo res t 
i id u s try  fa ile d  F r id a y  In ll.") f i r s t  
t iU e n ip i to  l ia l l  a fo re s t f ire .
n i e  b ig  M a r t in  M a rs  a irc ra f t ,  
r-iie o f fo u r  pn re liased  la s t-y e a r  
by  a g ro u p  o f la rg e  fo re s t eom- 
m iiles  in  e ffo rts  to  cu t t l ie ir  linge 
iin n u a l losses fro m  fo res t f ire s , 
dum ped  IH.OOO ga llons  o f w a te r 
fro m  Hie P a e lfle  Ocean on to  a 
f ire  near I ’o w e ll R iv e r , H.C,
A H.C. fo res t se rv ice  o ff ic ia l
sm oke too dense lo  e ii ii l i le  Hie 
p la n t' to  a im  its  (l,0(Kl-gallon load 
M ost o f Hie C anad ians liv in g  in  a c c u ra te ly . A fte r  Hm H ilrd  d ro p
In m h le  
iihan-
fo rm e r  B e lg ia n  le i i lto rle s  n „ .  , „n ,- liln e  Im d  i-ng liie  
m iss io n a r ie s  o f v a rio u s  fa lH is  , „ „ i  „ | „ . ) id lo i i  was
P re m ie r  K e n ia iid o  T a n ib ro n l's  and H ie ir  fa m ilie s . A l l  Hiose (ii,||C(|, 
c a liln e l m ade c le a r i t  has d e te r- lu m w ii lo  Ix i in  the new  re ia d illc  
m ined  to  pn -ven t s tree t r io t in g  a re  lie lle v e d  lo  lu ive  re g is te re d  120 
Joseph H ru o k e r . lf ro m  lu k ii ig  over Hie luncU ons w-lHi t lie  C a nad lim  tra d e  c m m il  
c o i it i i iu l i ig .  lo f e le c lcd  g o v c rm n e iil.  U lo iie r 's  o ffic e  in  L e o p o ld v llk !.
ACItl.S
ih e  (Ire ,
IN i-'i.Airrs 
w h ich  cove it-d
nercs of felled and Vnicked
Hit' wor.sl fires In Hio 
area is a IMl - acres 
Maze In Hie Dou.glas Lake Unnch 
wlileli was being foiiglit Hirmigli 
Hie iilglil liy 50 men and un 
iivciiger waler-lxmililng |ilane,
111 the I.Hlixict area 130 men 
v/lHi 10 Iniclors were figliting 
Hiice fires, oile covering 2.')U 
acres. A total of 43H men wern 
I working oil 3H iilazes IliKiugliout 
1?0 Hie Kaniltxips forest distrlet, 14 





Two Major Forest Fires 
Brought Under Control
VERNON and DISTRICT
|)*Uy Courier’s Verooa Bureau, Cameloa Blocii —• 30tli St 
Tckpboue Lioileu 2-7410 _______
VERNON (SUff>-\Ve»ry forest 
I fire (i*hteri have brought two 
major fires imder control.
Page 2 Saturday, July 9, 1960 Tbe DiOly Cowkr
ENDERBY COUPLE CELEBRATE 
67TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
E N D E R B Y  (S ta fO  - -  R ob ert C h cves H o rn e  and his 
w ife  Christian  A rm stron g  H o rn e  recently ce leb ra ted  th e ir  
67th w edd in g anniversary at their hom e in N orth  E ndcrby .
M r . H orn e, 90 , is a native o f W o o d s id e , A b erd een , 
Scotland. M rs. H o rn e  in 87. T h ey  w ere m arried  in E d in ­
burgh.
M r . H orn e  w ork ed  as a tanner in Scotland until 1911 
when he le ft fo r  L en o rc , Sask. From  there, he w en t to  
B eattie , Sas., w here he farm ed  until 1956. T h e y  have liv ed  
in E n dcrby  fo r  the past fou r  years w ith  their on ly  son , 
John.
INROUTE TO CALGARY STAMPEDE
Being temporary “ parents 
to more than 30 youngsters 
from seven to 15 years of age. 
holds no terror for Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank King of Vernon,
who took this crowd to the 
Calgary Stampede last year. 
The youngsters, winners of a 
contest, were so well behaved, 
Mr. King says, that he has de­
cided to make the excursion 
again this year. The children 
will leave Vernon for the 
morning by bus. While in Cal- 
stampede city early Sunday 
gary, they will sleep in a pri­
vate railway car behind the 
Palliser Hotel. They will return 
to Vernon Wednesday. Accom­
panying the Kings and the 
youngsters will be Mrs. George 
Agar and Mrs. F. Boyd.
Legion Junior Ball Team 
Makes Its Debut Tonight
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon I project is Ray Colley, 
branch, Canadian Legion’s Junior a  total of 15 veterans have be- 
basball team will play it’s first come Legion members In the 
game tonight begining at 6 p.m. last month, secretary E. Poole
But they are still burning, and 
there is a possibility flames may 
get out of control again.
Hot weather continues to plague 
the Okanagan. Fire guards have 
been set up at O’Keefe's ranch, 
and at Oyama.
The blare at O’Keefe's roared 
over 200 acres of Umber, bush 
and grass land. At one Ume the 
flames threatened to demolish a 
small home. The fire was still 
burning this morning with 50 
men on two twelve-hour shifts 
standing by. Three bulldoiers are 
being used to put up fire guards.
At Oyama. 100 men are work­
ing two shifts. Six bulldozers 
have been directed to the scene.
Food, coffee and fruit Juices 
were taken from Vernon to re­
fresh the weary fire fighters. 
Some worked around the clock 
with no rest.
Cliff Dobbin, a Vernon forest 
service official, commended the 
public for their "excellent co­
operation" during the fire. He 
stated at no time was there any 
trouble in getting men to fight 
the fires. A Vancouver news re­
port earlier said the men were 
being conscripted off the streets.
HAZARD RATED “ HIGH"
Cause of the two fires has not 
been determined. However, both 
are believed to have started
through carelessness.
Officials said today Um  fire 
hazard in the area has Increasinl 
from “ moderate" to "high.'' The 
forest floor Is tinder dry and 
there are three major danger 
factors: careless smokers and 
campera; wind, and electrical 
atorms.
More than 1,(X)0 acres have al- 
ready been blackened In the Oka­
nagan this year.
The weatherman holds out for 
no relief from the blistering tem­
peratures. ConUnued clear and 




VERNON (Staff)—Two people 
were Injured in a car accident 
on the east side of Oyama.
Gary Land, 22, of Vernon and 
an unldenUfled female compan­
ion were reported to be in "satis­
factory rondltlon”  this morning 
Both were taken to the Vernor 
Jubilee Hospital. The car is be­
lieved to have rolled over after 
a tire blew out. Damage is esU- 
mated at $500.
The driver of the car, Gary 
Land, is the only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas C. Land of Vernon.
RCMP are Investigating.
in Alexis Park.
Decision to sponsor the team 
was made at the recent general 
meeting. Players are all under 
12 years old. Chairman of the
Port Strike Spreads; 
Passengers Stranded
LIVERPOOL, England (Reu­
ters)—Skeleton crew.s catered for 
hundreds of stranded transatlan­
tic passengers today as a sea­
men’s strike spread through the 
port of Liverpool.
Officials said some 1.200 cater­
ing, deck and engine-room men 
were out and 12 ships were af­
fected. The strikers said 2,000 
were out and 40 ships were un­
manned.
Canadian Pacific Steamships 
today cancelled the sailing of the 
25,000-ton Empress of England.
Passengers aboard her since 
Friday were Informed that about 
100 would be accommodated in
Kennedy May Emerge 
Democratic Candidate
carry others to western Canada
Other Canadian Pacific char­
ter flights Tuesday from Prest­
wick, Scotland, will pick up 150 
passengers due to have boarded 
the liner today at Greenock, in 
the River Clyde.
The dispute over pay and work­
ing hours started Wednesday 
when four crew mernbers were 
penalized for p l a y i n g  skiffle 
music (a form of hot Jazz) 
aboard the 22,000-ton Cunarder 
Carinthia.
Many of the 250 passengers 
stranded by the earlier cancel­
lation of the Carinthia’s sailing 
to Montreal were flying from 
Manchester to Canada tonight in
reports. Membership now stands 
at 6CT. Last year and in 1958, the 
Vernon branch won the North 
Okanagan zone plaque for best 
results in membership drives. 
The secretary said the branch is 
hopeful the plaque will be cap­
tured again this year.
Members have voted $100 to 
help the YMCA.
The general meeting was the 
last of the season. General meet­
ings will resume in September,
Triway Air Services Plans 
Official Opening Next Week
By JACK BELL I Also due in town today were
LOS ANGELES (A P )—Senator (Senator Stuart Symington from 
John F. Kennedy tightened the [Missouri and Adlai Stevehson,
SENATOR KENNEDY 
. . Democratic candidate?
other ships. Two Canadian Paci-itwo specially - chartered Briteh 
flc polar flights between Amster-, Overseas Airways airliners. The 
danTand Vancouver will be di-'rest will go by sea from South- 
verted Sunday and Monday to ampton. ___________________
Postal Salary Increase 
Is Termed 'Inadequate"
PCL STANDINGS
OTTAWA (CP)—Jack Roberts, 
general secretary of the Cana­
dian Postal Employees Associa­
tion. said today he is receiving 
a ‘ 'flood'’ of protests against 
inadequacy of salary increases 
for postal employees.
. (See additional story on page 3)
Postmaster - general William 
Hamilton Friday night announced 
salary increases ranging from 
$300 to $480 a year, retroactive 
to July 1.
Mr. Roberts said he has re-
Giants Can't 
Play Cards . .
Or Win Games!
By ED WILKS 
Aisoelatcd Press Staff Writer
who h0, y  cord,
high stakes unci can t stay 'M*. ,„«etliu!s as he leavc.s 
late, now can’t win ball to attend the
cither. I
Tlicy’vc won only six of 10 
since mid - June, when viiMina
Sheehan replaced 111)1 Itlgney ns| 
manager, And they’ve lost (our 
in a row slnec Sheehan, who 
chewed tlietn out about the card 
games and late h o u r s, was 
named skipper for the rest of the 
season by owner Horace Stone- 
ham.
The Giants were second, four 
games otit of first, when Sheehan 
t(K)k over. Now they’ve tied with
eelved about 15 phone calls and 
25 telegrams from ix)stal em­
ployee organizations protesting 
that the increases are inade­
quate. He said the main protest 
is against the annual increase of 
$300 granted to mail handlers.
Mr. Roberts said Friday night 
that the associftVion agreed a 
week ago to send a memorandum 
to nostul employee organizations 
asking them whether they are in 
favor of a 24-hour work stoppage. 
The association, he said, decided 
not to :jend the memorandum 
following Mr. Hamilton’s an­
nouncement.
I Mr. Roberts said the memoran­
dum askod: “ Are you in fnvor of 
|n 24-hour work stoppage?"
Some of the telegrams received 
today, he said, state that the 
as.soclntion should go ahead with 
Us original plan to distribute the 
mcmornndiim on grounds that 
the increases arc not sufficient.
"This question now is up in the 
air," he said. "The matter will
W L Pet. GBL
Spokane 50 37 .575 —
Sacramento 48 38 .558 IV2
Seattle 44 40 .524 4»/ii
Tacoma 44 40 .524 4Mr
Salt Lake 42 40 .512 5Vz
Vancouver 38 47 .447 11
San Diego 39 49 .443 11 4
Portland 34 48 .415 13*^
Tonight’S' Schedule
Ottawa tonight to attend the 
instnl, tolegrnpli and telephone
Tacoma at Sacramento 
San Diego at Salt Lake City 
Seattle at Vancouver 
Spokane at Portland 
San Diego 000 003 000-3 12 2
Salt Lake 002 002 OOx—4 7 0
Wade, McBride (7) and Thomas 
Gross, Blackburn (6), Linos (8) 
and Hall. W—Blackburn (1-0); 
L—Wade (3-2). HR—Salt Lake, 
Stevens.
Tacomn 000 000 002—-2 7 0
Sacramento 000 000 021—3 (> 1 
Fisher. Jones (9) and Haller; 
Brown and RosolU.
Seattle 200 101 100-5 10 1
Vancouver 010 100 000—2 7 2
Rudolph nild Bevan; Bamberger 
Barth (8) and White. W—Rudolph 
(7-4); I,—Bamberger (6-7). Hxs: 
V'nncouvcr-Bond; Seattle - Cole­
man.
(First game)
Si)okane 301 000 01—5 7 0
Portland 200 101 02-0 8 1
Churn, O’Donnell (7) and Brum- 
cy; Mlekelsen afid Weslerfeld.
(Second game)
Spokane 000 010 001—2 11 I
Portland 000 011 001-3 U  0
Seiniaoch, Young (9), Churn 
(9) and Pagliaronl; Lovonguth 
and Westerfld.
cordon around his rival today as 
pre-convention battling over the 
Democratic presidential nomina­
tion neared a climax.
No matter where his opponents 
turned for support from uncom- 
m I t  t e d  delegations, Kennedy’s 
astute , operators already had 
made their effective calls.
The Massachusetts senator- 
due to arrive here today — can 
point to banked - up support in 
every area still regarded as pol­
itical open range in advance of 
the convention’s formal opening 
Monday.
I f  the platoon leaders of dele­
gations from California, Minne­
sota, Illinois. New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania consented to let 
their delegages vote freely, there 
seemed little doubt that Kennedy 
would gather a substantial ma­
jority of them into his camp.
The,se five states could provide 
203 of t’ae needed 761 votes for 
Kennedy’ s nomination. His bit 
tcrest enemies c o n c e d e  him 
around GOO votes on the first 
ballot.
twice a candidate for the presi­
dency, who seems increasingly 
eager to accept a draft. Former 
president Harry Truman arrives 
Monday.
A 20 - member subcommittee 
was drawing up a preliminary 
draft of the proposed platform to 
be laid before the convention. 
Members voiced optimism they 
would come up with something 





MONTREAL (CP)—The slow 
process of conciliation in a dis­
pute affecting 120,000 non-operat­
ing railway employees entered its 
last stage today after final at­
tempts to bring the companies 
and the unions closer together 
apparently failed.
VERNON (Staff)—Triway Air 
Services, Vernon, have been 
licensed by the def/artment of 
transport.
Announcement was made this 
week by owner-operators Charles 
Fenwick and Douglas Mac Coll.
Official opening will be next 
week, probably Thursday. It is 
hoped Mayor F. F. Becker and 
Barbara Wolsey, ‘Miss Vernon,”  
will officiate. An invitation will 
also be sent to Mayor R. F. Par­
kinson of Kelowna. Following 
ceremonies at the airport, a re­
ception will be held at Vernon 
Yacht Club.
The company has Just pur­
chased a 1960 Cessna 180, and 
will make charter flights “ almost 
anywhere,’ ’ Mr. Fenwick said.
Until now. Triway has operated 
an aircraft servicing business 
and has aided the local flying 
club with maintenance of Vernon 
Municipal airport.
Triway’s plane may be char­
tered for fishing trips. Recently, 
ishi
OPPOSITION HOPES
To keep Kennedy from storm' 
ing the nomination fortress on 
the first convention tally, Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon John­
son of Texas and other aspirants 
counted Imavlly on Minnesota 
and New Jersey from these five.
Before leaving New York, Ken­
nedy said he is confident ho will 
win the nomination without any 
prolonged convention fight. Ho 
said ho had never contended ho 
would win on the fir.st ballot, as 




paign headquarters Friday ac­
cused T e a m s t e r s  President 
James Hoff a of making “ a crude 
effort" to inject himself into the 
Democratic presidential nomina­
tion race. R o b e r t  Kennedy, 
brother of the Massachusetts 
senator and campaign director 
said in a statement:
“ Mr. Hcffa has recently indi­
cated that he is going to support 
(Republican) Vice - President 
Nixon in the coming election and 
yet he again attempts to inject 
himself in the Democratic nom­
ination battle."
Kennedy said the latest aF- 
tempt by Hoffa was to ask 
Tehmstew locals in Los Aqgcles 
to greet Senator Lyndon Johnson 
of T e x a s ,  one of Kennedy’s 
rivals, at the airport Friday.
John Kennedy was a member 
of a special Senate committee 
that investigated Hoffa and the 
Teamsters. Robert Kennedy was 
the committee's chief counsel. 
Hoffa and the Kennedys have 
been waging a running feud ever 
since.
a party of three fi ermen were 
flown to Keefer Lake, at the 
headwaters of the Kettle River.
The flight took 45 minutes. Within 
20 minutes, all three anglers had 
caught their limit. Overland 
journey to the lake takes at least 
six hours by Jeep, if road con­
ditions are good.
CAN TRAIN
"Feed”  flights will be made to 
connect with Canadian Pacific 
Airlines in Kelowna, and the 
Triway plane will also be used^ 
for forest patrols, photography*, 
and recreational flying. 11
Hie licence also permits flying 
training.
Mr. Mac Coll was an RCAF in­
structor for 10 years, and since 
1955 has taught in the Okanagan 
Valley independently and for 
Cariboo Air Charter and in other 
interior B.C. centers.
Mr. Fenwick has also had air 
force experience and at one time 
made arctic flights out of Church- 
hill, Man., for Transair Ltd.
The three members of the fed­
eral conciliation board met for 
preliminary work on the report 
they will present to Labor Min­
ister Starr.
Mr. Justice J. V. H. Milvain of 
the Supreme Court of Alberta, 
chairman, said Friday he ex­
pects to deliver the report to Mr. 
Starr by the end of July.
Mr. Justice Milvain and his col­
leagues held three closed meet­
ings with representatives of the 
unions and the companies Fridsiy 
to see if there would be any 






LUMBY (Staff) — Off to River- 
lide, Calif., are Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Cox, son Harold and grand- 
.son Keith. They will bring Mr. 
Jox’s sister, Mrs. Laura Saunders 
)ack to Lumby for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Roland en­
joyed a holiday trip to Calgary 
recently. Travelling with them 
were their sons Gary and Donnie 
Gary remained in the Alberta
Mysterious Balloon Floats 
Over Western Washington







TORONTO (CPI—Ontario nth- 
leti's broke 13 Cnnndlnn record.s 
Friday night at the I960 Cnnadlnn 
relay chnmptonHhlp.s.
Four native, tlvree open and 
hIx meet marks wore bettered ns 
of Toronto l.^irRa? lendiC'iinactlnn hov.s lalmed for the
Olvrnoie trials next week In
SEATTI.E (A P )~ A  huge mys- 
terv linllnon, miles hlgh  ̂ drifted 
lazily and erratically all day Fri­
day over western Washington, 
moving slowly northeastward.
Everybody’s question w as: 
"Who.se and what is it?" Tlicre 
was no imthorltntive answer.
Near sundown it was some- 
where over Siaainnlntlo Pass in 
the Cascades, 40 miles southeast 
of here. Early in the day It was 
over the mouth of the Columbia 
River, at Astoria, Ore. It rose 
and descended to different heights 
during the day.
P r a ir ie  briefs
LITHUANIAN PLEA
( ’AI.GARY (CP)--A resolution Diego. The navy altomiitcd to 
Ontario teams won 12 of the'nsldng the goVernments of Can- slioot It down to recover the In
siruments.
TORON TO (CP) - George Rlii- 
St Louis for hairtli plici', 8''i lac
game.s b e h in d ,  after Ertd((Vjwllh 3.607 iioints in the fir.st day, 
night’s 7-1 tiuimping t>y the Card-i,f the Canadian decathlon chnm-|Winnipeg 
jniils. plonshlps and Olymiiic trial'i Erl  ̂ ^
S t e e n ,  Tlornalty, B ,C„|I'nVries capttued two and (me wasi„ny ocncefol tneans nt tlieir dls-
I ’hlllles nt l ’ liil(ldeli>l\ln, winning ‘ichooUeaciier, was mu-ond with,won l)v 
8-3 after a 10 ■ Inning O '' h'ss, 1,369 iiolnls aftei' three events of alld<'t<'.
Tlint sliavcd tliO Pirates' lead to, the 10 - e\’enl I'hiiiuplon.sidp ... ................ '
five g a m e s  over Milwaukee; lUggesl .surprise svas ("dmown
\sho heal ClueiuuaU R<'(l- Uave Morris of Sudtuiry, th>., p ^ jE B A L L  S T A lH U | N \ ij 
Angeles Dodgers wlaise time of 49 .5 .seconds In f | —
Lt.-Col. Martin C. Johansen, 
commander of the 318lh fighter-! 
intorroptor fifpinclron j\t McChorn 
Air Force base, near Tacoma, 
flew an F106 Delta Dart to a 53,- 
000 feet to take n look.
He found It the "Itlggest thing 
I’vo ever seen in the nlr," look­
ing like a "squeezed, crensed 
savisage,"
"There wns no gondola, no In­
strument ease and, so far ns I 
('otdd tell, no markings of any 
kind," he said. ,
It also appeared ns if It had 
hocn "torn up a bit In a storm," 
he added, but his high B(mcd 
made close observation difficult. 
In mId-Juno n 40-Htorles-hlgh 
exiierlmcnlnl rcsttnreh balloon 
sent aloft In Georgia drifted 
across rountrv and finally dlsiqv 
neared over the Pacific, imar San
city to take In the annual Calgary 
No one involved would com- Stampede, 
ment on the discussions but It 
was clear no common ground 
had been discovered.
The outcome had been obvious 
before the meetings began, since 
(luring the 25 days of public hear­
ings by, the board which ended 
Thursday neither side had moved 
from the stand it held when di­
rect negotiations opened last 
November.
The 15 unions representing the 
non-ops—railway employees per­
forming off-train tasks—are dc- 
mahdlng their average pay of 
$1.77 hourly be increased by 25 
[cents an hour.
TIjc railways have loused to 
offer any increase. They say 
they can’t afford one and that 





Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Thauvette were Mrs. 
Ruth Cox and daughter Sherrie.
Spending a holiday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Gallon are 
their son-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Dogge and 
children from Seattle.
Leaving for Vancouver tonight 
is Mrs. Verlc Moore. She will be 
Joined by her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Martin from Seattle. T h ^  arc 
planning a trip on the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway.
Expected at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Murphy Saturday 
for a holiday are their son Bert 
and his wife and family from 
Vancouver. They will be Joined 
Inter by daughter Jean nnd her 
husband, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Hep­
burn and family, also from Van­
couver.
ARMSTRONG — Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Aslin are enjoying a visit 
from their son-in-law an(i daught­
er, Mr. and Mrs. W. Good from 
Dallas, Texas. Also spending ; 
some time with his grandparents | 
is Johnny Aslin of Vernon. I
Mrs. Geno Cavazzl and son i 
Tommy of Kamloops were visit- | 
ors in Armstrong last week. |
Spending a week In Armstrong 
to renew old friends and acquaint­
ances is Ray Smalc of Calmar, 
Alta. Mr. Smale taught In the high  ̂
school hero some years ago.
FINNISH BATHS
Finland has an e.stlmatcd 400,- 
000 steam baths—about one for 
every 10 persona.
NEW and USED 
EQUIPMENT
Sales —  S erv ice  
R en ta l*





United Stales nda and the United Stales to asei
ir (It -
tin unattached Toronto; |,o'sa 1 to have Russian forces 
I withdrawn from I JlIamnta is to
..I )'■> presented to a Ulhunnlan eon-
vereace here this weekend.
Braves, 
legs 6-3. I.<IS I'luiK'd him 6811moved into lldid nla.e with a tOO - metre race e
(iver Chicago Cul», poiat‘>. ilie highest awarded to
• ' filth str.dght iuul any coinpetilor Fi (day t(a' nne
euMit III' dii,\'s total was a !\i,pviuik('e
(i\,. iliiid place :i,;iH. i,,,., Amp.h'.s
vuns in their l.sl live game,,, 'n>c .ompetltinu, with a s.'ven-




mth m F‘ game-..
'Hie Giants, M-nriag hid
' 
munged tod'' (tair suutl('s
rookie Hii' Sad< I Kl * | ■ •* |umi> with n lea|i o( 23 (e( t, one- j.pjp,
,,l( i|\iui (it'lil, (tai' l>e,, tnilay, 
Steen the i uaalag
National I.eaxue
W I, Pet. GBL
48 211 ,623 - ■
42 33 ..360 .3 
40 37 ..319 H 
40 3(1 ,.'U3 ft'j 
30 37 .ftp 
3’, 41 461 t:" j
I.ABOK VOTE
MP Appealed To 




PENTICTON (CP) -  Dool.l.
Ihigh, memtier of p((rllumeot aa
year - old l.'tih.mdei 
tw o  o f t l ie m  to du '
Tla-v gi
first inmog,'I'adler loci, and l'h«;<d_ 'SCcond
33 46 ,418 16
wiih ’Orlaiulo Cepeda getvu.g the i" • '"'<1 high Jump,
. ,i..a.ioae I.I fourth' S'olae w.m the dint put with a 
^ 1 ..^ t s l.m.. d a li  'H'ave of 43 feet, (P. laches a.ulj 
plat<s fo. It the l.lgt. J'lmp will, live feet, 7*,ziNew York
.,,„e s „„. ............. .......... l e w . .™ ,
£ 1  wdhd‘hrca Hm s^.^h:^lm ^ ANTir.NT AUT1ST74 j
nil bv S.uitM’Ki iuul Jot* Ai i lutvr , i'sUmaU*<l UuliuH
Cunnlnchaii, and Stim Mm i.d's ll,at natis,' kills in lona/c liaod- Wadrlpgloii 
, i.oiv.er 1! was San- Irridls drseloimi in Sweden Ivuniax Ctl)
fold s d.Mh loss m 14 deeiMoas,,.u,amd 1,.’)0U BC. 1 Boston
Ainerleun LenRue
W L Pci. GIH.
4,5 28 ,616 —
42 31 ,575 3 
45 36 .556 4 
42 34 ,5,53 4'ii 
35 39 
35 39
29 46 381 17 
28 48 .368 1«',»
WINNIPEG (CP) -The Miml- 
lohn Labor Board hn* decided 
thtd Itolli slrlklm: and nnn-slrlk-
lag ('luplovees of Brandon Baek-i* ..........
n  s Limited will vole next w.adt'()k(.n(ig(m.B..tm.hu ^  J
on a prop.eod to den'rlify the <’(1 hy Penticton ‘




racking Mo '.e woriier.s 0 1 1 ' " 1 1 , 0 1  u.- i.... i i , „ . . i d  of
■a (C l.o  a,s a hargnlnlngiCanid Road as a '>'1’“ ^
'Htc decision was an- ! mines project to ease unemplny
EXIiliUTION GAME
rnent' , , ,,
The route, if develoiK'd, would 
bring the logging eommunltleH of 
Bcnvcrdale nnd Cnrml 80 miles 
closer to Penticton.
Mr. Pugh suki he will take the 
matter up with tlie mlucH depart-
Kelownu Lillie League will 
play an exhUiltton game with
Salmon Arm toniglit at 6;30 o’ - .........
473 U)‘u !clock, ’Hic same two teams will;ment anci also tlie labor minister. 
473 lO'r I tangle In another game line ,, Penllelon lias long Miuglil I'l'o 
Siiadav at 2:30 p in, al tlie Littleivlneinl govciimieat BU|iiMirt for 
League hall park. 'the project
WANTED -  ENERGETIC BOY 
or girl for home delivery route 
at Oknmigan Landing. Guarun- 
tecd earnings. Must have bicycle 
nnd reside on east side of Lake. 
Call at Daily Courier office In 
old post office or phono Mike 
^ r t l i _ I - U ^ 4 1 0 . _________________ i t \
WAN'i’E ii iiOY (Til GIRL -  Earn 
flxtid pocket money. Hoy or girl 
(or downtown sales In Vernon. 
Call at The Dally Courier office, 
old post office hulldlng, or phono 
Mike Worth UJ2-7410._________Wl
Property For Sale
5 |(()()"m MtTfiERN TU  ̂ I
lull hliM'liinil (111 2 li'Vel lots.
garage w ltli lovely | 
grounds. On corner of 35lh Ave. i 
and IBIh HI, Phone Linden 2- 
7466, F, S, M, 293i
Articles For Sale
W 16BEirill’HfGHT P lA N O 'llY ' 
Helnlzman; ahai one 21" consul | 
TV. Both 111 iierfect condition. 
Phone Linden 2-7401, 2671
Trailers
HAtlBlFIt’E PBU'E FOR QUICK 
- I0'x40’ Motiile Home
Phone 1-lndon 2-5706
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
TOR A DAILY NEWSPAPER . . .
Dally Service for Our Vernon, Armnlrong,
Endcrby and l,.umby readers.
Dependable home delivery service to your 
doorstep every iiftenioon. Why wait till tomot' 
row (or today's news when you can road all the 
nows of Vernon nnd District same day of 
publication.
You Read Today’s News —  Today . .  •
Not (bo Next Ray or (Iio Following Day.
N o  oth er New spnpet Published A n yw h ere  
can g iv e  you this cxciusivo  da ily  service,
30c ONI.Y PER WEEK 30c
farrier Boy foilrollon Every 2 Weeha
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
“ HICnVINO THE IIF.AUT OE THE OKANAGAN VALLEY”
For any irK.guiurity in tlie daily .-< rvico at your paper, 
will you kindly niione:
B elo ro  5 :0 0  p.m , IJ n d en  2 -7410  
A lfe r  6 :0 0  p .in . M iu le ii 2 -2096









« l  K f ’ijStNIia Aui-*>it loila.' diiti 
'«», 11 ■’orii.ii:" t'X*-;;d!!'U .
UciU'f Id !iib> ;.i t f  ml
a (.10 r.t !)- ..li'.. ' I.iih0,
iiojr Moitk
liliiliri t.f.'i'si 1. oii
^ucoi HI Ule y.mt in |
i.-.mtol uiOa.s clHlUlg blaios j 
tliote.
While smaller than the Mar- | 
till Mc.i s t> IX- craft, the ' 
Aviiijrors are still coiisuitTtd 
effocluo in controlling the - 
spiead of flames.
IJ.C. Forest Ser\ ice officials • 
'ell the ■■run'' from Kelowna 
was the shortest t-Ossible mute | 
for the loaded aircraft, which 
flew here from Kamloops late 
:his morning. |




- i'rtnU -> Itltb) t fl 
Iv’ lcphtUU' U>tTS
S a iu r tb ), July 9 , I9 6 0 Ihc DaiU Courier
'.t i.' a fust and eftu'unt .'Civicr-
Details of Bond Issue 
Released on M onday
or if ths
.Kh'.s not iinswer, 
are lecouUd inecli-
Heavy 'Cot Crop 
Is Expected Here
'Hie Okanagan apricot cro 
ii'.ay reach record proportion. .̂
'"O DD " INSTRUaiO N FOR TELEPHONE EMPLOYEES




Doctor T. J. Ilackie of Kelowna
1 S P I E D  E L E C T R I C A L  s u p e r in t e n d e n t  T e d  G u y  
c a s t in g  a  e r i t i c a l  e y e  o v e r  th e  n e w  H a r v e y  A v e n u e  l i g h t  
s ta n d a rd s  p r e s e n t ly  b e in g  e r e c t e d  b y  c i t y  c r e w s .  U n d e r ­
g r o u n d  w i r in g  is  n o w  c o m p le te .  U n s ig h t l y  p o le s  a n d , , j  * ,* j *»,•
o v e r h e a d  w i r e s  w i l l  b e  r e m o v e d  w h e n  a l l  th e  l ig h t  s ta n a -
■ delegates from British Columbia 
to attend the 11th triennial 
Pacific Coast dental conference 
which will meet in Poidland, 
Ore., July 10-14.
About 2,000 dentists and their
lAxikiug (he picture of licaltli 
after .spending seven relaxing 
days in Kelowna. Premier W.A.C.
Bennett loft early thi.s inormng 
for the coast,
"It's nice to come b.uk home, 
e\eii if it's only for a few da>s,“
Ptcmiei Bennett remarked be-- 
i p fore his (iep.'iituri'. He will rotuni 
I here in early August to attend 
ithe giant Social Credit "birtliday 
Harvesting will begin thi.S;ixuty" plaimctl here Aug. 8. It 
weekend at Osoyoos, early nextUvas’ on this date eight years ago 
week at Oliver and towards the-that tin- Socred.s took over thej 
end of next week at Penticton. ! government in B.C. j
Carl Stevenson of B.C. Tico! Monday. Premier Bennett v.illj 
Fniit.s .said today that working brief bankers and investment| 
on estimates it is ealculatcd be- dealer.s on the new B.C. Hydroi 
j tween 000,000 and 1.000,000 pack- bonds which go on sale Aug. l.i 
|agc.s will be yielded. > m ,-, Bemu-tt i.s expected to an-!
1 It i.s hoiied the harvesting of „oimee details of the S25,000,00(!
.vellow transparent apples will i is..,uc after a morning session with 
j proceed on more or less the same Bie financial men in Vancouver, 
schedule as that of apricots and , , i
that thev will "be moving short- INTERI-IST R.\TI-- |
]y ." j Most important detail, as yet.'
I A big increase in cherry ship- unannounced, is the interest late. | 
ments is anticipated as the' l\hile the premier said :ae h\- 
' Penticton and Kelowna districts bond.s would be similar to 
come into peak production. last years Pacific tircal Eastern 
I There has been a brisk demand Railway issue—-thc\ were five 
for them since movement began'per cent—financial advisers were! 
to the Prairie markct.s a little e.xpccting Mr. Bennett to wait as will fly to Ottawa to attend the 
over a week ago. ; long as he could to get a lower dominion-provincial conference.
Tile opening of apricot and yel- I'atc. 'a east foi about
low' transparent harvesting, cou))-t Adverti.sing for the bonds will a week. After r e t u r n in g
led with the spreading north- 'start July 15. to 'Victoria for a few days, he
ward.s of the cherry picking, will! Mi'. Bennett will return to Vic- will then proceed to Kelowna for
create some additional employ- toria July 13. Ten days later he the Social Cretlit birthday party,
ment in the industry. And, at 
the same time, workers employ­
ed on the cherry harvesting, now 
I practically complete in the 
Osoyoos-Oliver and southern dis-| 
trict, can be absorbed in the new 
activities.
di.dm;.; -1)1)1) uig u-cd The cipiipnsfiit wiU Uun
I V't .\vigU:;t "2 fill CsUOpU ( f  (Uc Vail,
U) the litsual Their will be no diargcs iii 
tile ea-'O of a piT-on li.ingmg up
'V i ' i .......'i’\ ........... i i ' . ' " V  dialing th e  completeI Uge 3 ;eii,.bliiig long distaiier calls to U- -pui-liM-'' mimU r
.......  dHcctlv staUuu-to-.-tatioii, „u,„t)ei called d.
H iwiwei tile tele|iiu.uie being call- ODD cal! 
cd nuist hate a ''two-Ilve-' luim- howcMi if Uu .nib-
bet—that 1." it imiet Ik - coiuiK*.n'd ^rrilx-r reeeives a wumg number 
ol two Ictteie and ti\e numbers, pj,, iiiK iutor will arrange a cnxlil 
Example; the Dtiilv touiiei .s cancel the charge if properlv 
luinilK'i is I'O iiotifuKi.
To pl.ice a cal! uiutm llu- s> s- Tlu re is no charge for an ‘ in- 
tem .ill one lia- to do is to tll st foi maliun" call, 
dud 112 and then dud the "two- 
five " number required.
Example: To call Mutual .5-3311 
in Vancouver, B C . one sini|ily 
dials. 112 MU 5-;i;!ll.
For uulividu.il Imc custonu-is 
ot the Uk.inagan Tclc|vlioiU' Coni- 
p;ii\ .--erva-d by the Kelowna ex- 
ciuuige nothing more than the
•ibou- is neetlrvi to cumidete Ualian postal enijiloyecs will 
ca!!. llowevi.e, fer all parly liue'20 ineii in Kelowna, 
n-u-tsiincrb ill Kdov.na tir.d all:
fu,'tu:'.u 1 ,s in U..anagan Mi.-. îon,l The men are letter carriers 
I’eachland, Rutiaiui, Westbauk and [lOstal clerk.-;, who will re- 
aiul Winfield ;,n operator must erive StaO per year more, retro- 
re;;ord t'.te ealling nuinbcr, ^active to Jul.v 1.
In : licli cases one will hear a ‘Wnpropriate'’ > itifes of m- 
iiuick (.onble tone idts'r dialing, jpso lie granted to
and should tlien give the opera- part-time emiiluvoes. 
tor the full eential ulliee name 
anil ininibc'i' of the tele|ilione be-
"Posties" Here 
Get Increases
Pay increases granted Uann-
effect
PREMIER BENNETT 
. . , picture of health
Tlie rai.ses wane announced 
Knduy by Pn.- tmasler - General 
William Hamilton, spettking to 
tile Federated Association of 
Letter Carrter.s in Trois-Riviercs 
Quo.
i A total of 15.758 einiiloyec.s will 
be effected from coa.st-to-coast 
by the .salary changc.s. Tlic in­
creases range from S300 to $480 
.per year, at an average of 12..5 
per cent. T'bey will eo.st the gov­
ernment ST,341,595.
This, in dollar amount, is the 
j"large.-t single increase" over 
'granted iwstal employees, Mr. 
Hamilton said.
In addition to the $420 lnerea.se
Cherry Crop In District 




GLENMORE — Several volun­
teers from this .area will begin 
training with the Kedowna Vol- f,̂ ,. 
untcer fn e  Biigadc Mondav. jnuiil handlers and dispatcher.^ 
n iey arc; Bill Baker. Vic Had-i'V‘ *l receive S300 and $480 rcspcc- 
dad, Fred Coe. Doug Stranaghan.' l̂'*-'*-'.’- classifica-
Jim Ilaycs, Pete Newton and Art is employed at the Kelowna
a r d s  h a v e  b e e n  in s ta l le d .
meeting. Tbe purpose of the con­
ference is to give western den- 
, , , . .tists who were unable to attend
P R E M I E R  B E N N E T T  IS  h a v in g  lo ts  o f  fu n  k e e p in g  ithe American Dental Association
annual meeting a chance to meet.
The latest devclopTiients and 
techniques in dentistry will be 
discussed by well-known authori­
ties.
First Spuds Shipped 
From Okanagan Area
The Interior Vegetable Mar-
p e o p le  g u e s s in g  o n  th e  e le c t io n  d a te . O u r  e a r l i e r  p r e  
d ic t io n  s t i l l  s ta n d s — a  f e w  d a y s  a f t e r  L a b o r  D a y  h o l id a y ,  
p o s s ib ly  S e p t e m b e r  8 .
A N D  T H E  W A L L S  C A M E  tu m b l in g  d o w n  . . . e tc .
W e l l  n o t  e x a c t l y  w a l ls ,  b u t  a  c e r ta in  in d iv id u a l  l i t e r a l l y  
t o r e  d o w n  a  b r ic k  c o lu m n  in  th e  d r i v e w a y  o f  a  lo c a l  
fu n e r a l  p a r lo r .  Im p a c t  w a s  so  g r e a t  th a t  a  c o r n e r  o f  th e  
r o o f  c o v e r in g  th e  d r i v e w a y  is  n o w  lo p -s id e d .  A p p a r e n t ly  
t h e  a c c e le r a t o r  o f  th e  v e h ic l e  ja m m e d  w h i l e  th e  c a r  w a s  
in  r e v e r s e  g e a r .  I t s  h a r d  to  s a y  w h e t h e r  th e  b u i ld in g  Board has shipped two
t h e  c a r  c a m e  o f f  s e c o n d  b e s t . 'carloads of new potatoes to
- .prairie points. Tire potatoes,
I T ’S  A G A I N S T  M Y  g r a in ,  b u t  t h e r e ’ s a  Kinsmen-;comprising the first movement o f 
s p o n s o r e d  f is h  d e r b y  t a k in g  p la c e  t o d a y .  D o n ’ t  g e t  mej*^^*^ season, were sent from Ver- 
w r o n g .  K in s m e n  a r e  n ic e  g u y s . B u t  I  d o n ’ t  b e l i e v e  in  f i s h i ” ° " '
d e r b ie s i  T h e r e ’s o n e  c h a ra c te r  a ro u n d  th e s e  p a r ts  that|  Tl)c agency, with headquarters 
f i g u r e d  f is h in g  w a s  p o o r  in  L a k e  O k a n a g a n  i f  h e  d id n ’ t  j several
c a tc h  2 o  f is h  in  o n e  d a y .  T h a t  w a s  w h e n  th e  k o k a n e e  w e re n jc r j,  
r e a l l y  b i t in g .  B c tc h a  h e ’ l l  b e  o u t  t r y in g  to  w in  th e  p r iz e  
f o r  th e  m o s t  n u m b e r  o f  fis h .
W E A R  Y O U R  R E G A T T A  H A T .
O N E  O F  O U R  S C O U T S  w a s  t e l l in g  us o f  th e  w o n d e r -
B.C. BRIEFS
Unlike coastal areas, the chcr- 
; ry crop in the Kelow'na-Westbank 
; district looks like “ a good crop 
lof excellent quality .cherries.”  
i The horticultural branch of the 
B.C. department of agriculture 
saj's size of the fruit is better
Cucumbcr.s and pcpper.s 
now developing satisfactorUy due 
to the warmer weather, but are 
still said to be about one month 
late.
Pole beans have almost reached 
the top of their climb and are
Burtch
The men will join the Kelowna 
brigade and assist in firefighting 
in the Glenmore area until the 
re-organization of fire protection L 
are service i.s completed. ;
Work will begin on the instal-i 
lation of fire hydrants in the area! 
as soon as they arc received j 
from the manufacturer. ^
post office.
No employee spokesmen were 
available today for comment on 
the pay raise.
than usual”  and maturity which .showing first blossom. Tire bar- 
appeared mixed earlier is now ygst of bush beans is expected to 
evening out.
General harvest is not expected 
to begin until next week.
TI10 picture is not so bright on
DAVEV KINNEY 
. . . heads Jaycccs
Jaycee President 
W ill Be Installed
the Coast, where all tree fruits 
have set “ poorly.”  This is said 
to be particularly noticeable 
among the Royal Anne variety.
Strawberry harvesting is said 
to bo about normal in the Lang­
ley area, compared to “ good 
quality”  berries now being pick­
ed in the Salmon Arm area. 
The peak is expected in about 
one week in the North Okanagan.
The warm weather has also 
stimulated coddling moth activity 
in the Kclowna-Wostbank areas. 
In addition, the department says 
rust and European red mites 
arc beginning to appear "in 
quantity.”
VEGETABLES PROGRESS
F’all - planted onions arc now 
making bulk and harvesting of
start within two weeks 
Summer turnips and early cab­
bage are now moving to markets 
at a “ steady rate.”
Bunch onions, radishes, cauli- 
flo'vver and baby beets are also 
moving, at this time.
The mosquito control vehicle 
passed through the Bankhead dist­
rict this week. The spray xvas 
said to have been “ very effec­
tive.”
S P E E D Y
E IL M  F IN IS H IN G
In at 9:00 a.m. out at 5:00 p.m.
RIBELIN'S
CAMERA SHOP 
274 Bernard Ph. PO 2-2108
AIRMAN TRANSFERRED
Cpl. Frederick Elkes, husband 
of the former 'Vera lone Newman, 
of Kelowna, has been transferred 
from seven Supply Depot, 10 
miles north of Edmonton, to the 
central experimental and prov­
ing establishment at RCAF Sta­
tion Uplands, near Ottawa, the 
RCAF annoiuiced recently.
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Employment opportunities pulp and paper company in the 
near future for ambitious single men, age 21 - 30. with high 
school graduation or equivalent for permanent employment 
with medical protection, sick benefit plans, holidays w’tli iiay, 
excellent opportunities for advancement. Starting rates $2.03 
- S2.12, higher rates for tradesmen.
Wo are also interested in qualified cooks, bakers and wait­
resses.
Send letter of application including complete details of work 
background to Employment Office, P.O. Box 2079, Vancouver
3, B.C. Interviews for suitable applicants will be arranged 
near you in late August.
„  T-- -II u • . 11 J the first lots should begin the lastDave Kinney will bo installed as
TRAFFIC PLAN
fu l  c o - o p e r a t io n  th e  L a d y - o f - t h c - L a k e  c o m m it t e e  is v c - 'f ,  r,,,..
c c i v in g  f r o m  lo c a l m e rc h a n ts . T h e s e  r e g a t t a  b o o s te rs  j Brich L d  the Vancouver P h m - S i l v c r s k i n  picklcrs arc yielding 
h a v e  th e  a rd u o u s  ta s k  o f  s o l ic i t in g  g i f t s  w h ic h  w i l l  bC|ning Commission Friday the cityj '  ̂ >• |ĵ  heavy crop, with early lots cx-
p r e s e n te d  to  g i r l s  th e  n ig h t  o f  th e  p a g e a n t .  S o  fa r  w c | " ’*** strangled by its own traf-j Hq will succeed retiring pres- pcctcd to be pulled later this
u n d e rs ta n d  a ro u n d  40  g i f t s  h a v e  b e e n  r e c e iv e d .  A n o t h e r  Bob Gordon at the annual j month.
on a in-oposcd $340,000,000 free-jaycee installation ceremonies; 
way network, It would involve and dance beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
construction of a new First Nar­
rows crossing.
e x a m p le  o f  c o m m u n it y  c o -o p e ra t io n . 
S E E N  T H E  O G O P O G O ?
HOME DESTROYED
NELSON (CP>—A forest fire, 
believed to have been started by
10 acres of timber 
was estimated at
at the Royal Anne Hotel.
Mr. Kinney joined the organ­
ization in December 19.56 and ser­
ved as secretary in the 19.57-58 
campaign. During the year 1957-
A  N E W  T Y P E  O F  w a t e r  c h a r io t  m a d e  its a p p e a r ­
a n c e  th is  w e e k .  F R E D  P E A C O C K  b r o u g h t  it  h e r e  f r o m
C a lg a r y  w iH t  h is  w i f e  a n d  fa m i ly .  I t ’s th e  sa m e  as an!,.:„„VleMt.s: (lestnivod he held the po.sltion of ways
o r d in a r y  s c o o te r  o n e  s e cs  a t  a f a i r  g r o u n d , o n ly  i t s  p r o - ,home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.lmid moans director, and the fol- 
p c l le d  b y  a  s m a ll  (U itb o a rd  m o to r  w h ic h  s its  in s id e  th c .W ra gge  on Kootenay Lake Friday;l'|wing year he was installed as 
ca b . T h e  g r o w n -u p s  a r e  g e t t in g  as m u ch  k ic k  o u t o f  i t ! ‘» )< l burned 
as th e  c h i ld r e n .  's5")oo
W H E R E 'S  M Y  K I X I A T T A  H A T !
vice-president.
He became chairman of the Ok­
anagan district membership in 
1959-60 season.
Others to be instnlled Saturday 
include: Bill Knutson, viee-pres-
GETS INVITATION
i i ix t  1IMI/V I 1 r , ■ PE N TIC TO N  iCP> -- Pentic
J IM  l i U l M I  M )IN , W H O  lo o k s  a f t e r  th e  d l.s tr ib u tio n  ton Peneh Queen lla llie  Sm ith 'ident; Ross Wtghtman, publicity; 
o f  T i l e  C o u r ie r  in o u t ly in g  a rea s  a n d  w h o  k e ep s  th e  lias been invited to take part in Bob Williamson, finance; Moraee 
h o n o r  b o x e s  w e l l  s u p p lie d  w i t h  p a p e rs , p asses  th is  s t o r y  i’ *''' iuternational rodeo beauty (Brownlee, projects; Ted Thorpe,
J ll\ l c o in p la m i.d  ln * it  s o m o  c lu U lie n  m o  s h o o t in f { b ird s , year, 'rhe winner w ill receive|secretary and nernard Kent,
tniasurer.w i t h  th e  r e s u lt  t l io  y h u n g  a r e  d y in g  i 1 t h e ir  nests. Case'M O.ooo. 
in  iH iin l t l i is  w e e k .  'I ’w o  b o y s  k i l l e d  a r o b in .  T h o m p s o n , m o r e  ACCID ENTS 
k n o w  it l ia d  its  n es t in  a t r e e , so  h e c l im b e d  up  an d  to o k  V IC TO R IA  iC l ’ i . 'live Motor 
th e  lia h ie s  ou t. H e  t r ie d  f e e d in g  th em  w i l l i  an e y e  d r o p -  Velilcle Ilranrli leiKuled F riday 
p e r ,  In il t l ie  w e e  o n e s  d ie d  a f e w  d a y s  la te r .  I f  the.se b o y s  persons d lid  during May
foc iis .sed  th e ir  a t t e n t io n  on  th e  S ta r l in g s  th e y  w o u ld  he *’ ", . r h'' ' J "  provinei's road fatality count for
doing tlie com nuim ly a favor. fi.-.t fiy,. months of the year
J K I M i  A N  U ) IJ \  M O iM K N I  w o  w o n d e r  w h a t  co n - the sam e p e rio d  la s t y e a r. 'I ’here 
d it io n s  w o u ld  h e l ik e  i f  t l ie  w o r ld  lia d  n o  w c a t l ie r .  I f  w e iv  2,005 a e e U le n ts ‘ ( lu r in g  tlie 
y o u  th in k  y o u  k n o w , w r i t e  us a le t t e r  a n d  t l i r o w  it  in  l h e i i " 'd “ <l. «'> U-per-eent Inorensc. 
w a s te b a s k e t .
Mr. Kinney's wife. Jinney, is 
retiring [iresident of tlic Jay- 
ei'ttes.
l O N I G H T
'lo n e  Ranger and 
Lost City of Gold"
Clnyron Moore . , .
Jay Silvcrheel.s 
Tlic 1.000 Ranger iir.mn.sks the 
west’s most fabulous treasure, 
and
“ F ligh t to  H o n g  K o n g ”
Rory Calhoun, Barbara Rush 
Filmed in tlie Sin Capital of 
the Wo,-Id’s Diamond 
Smuggling Syndicate,
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Box Office Opens 8:00 p.m. 
Show Starts at Dusk
S G T .  K E N N E T H  B O N D , th e  I I C M P  o f f i c e r  w h o  le d  
th e  h e a r tb r e a k in g  s e a r c h  fo r  th e  m is s in g  g i r l  in  th e  
r u g g e d  c o u n t r y  n o r th  o f  K a m lo o p s  is ( in i t e  w e l l - k n o w n  
l io r e .  In  t l ie  p ;is t, h e  sp en t c o n s id e ra h io  t im e  w ith  liis  
f a m i ly  in  tiu ' H u lla iu l d is lr ie l .  S G T .  B O N D  is a v e t e r a n  
s e a r c h -p a r ty  o r g a n iz e r ,  an d  w o n  h ig h  p ra is e  t l i r e e  y e a r s  
a g o  w h e n  h e le d  a g r o u p  in t l ie  T r a n (| u il le  L a k e  a r e a  th a t 
fo u n d  a t e e n a g e r  a l i v e  an d  w e l l  aftem  s e v e r a l  d a y s . H e  
w a s  al.so in  e h a r g e  o f  th e  V e r n o n  d e ta c h m e n t  th is  s [ )r in g  
d u r in g  th e  a b s e n c e  o f  th e  r e g u la r  s ta f f - s e r g e a n t ,
( ' (U  K IE U  B O t'O C E T S  w ere  tossed by U A K IIY  U. 
K U K iW .V V  o f naretdoim, Spain, who returneil here for a 
hriet \ i'.it w ith ti lends. " I  look forw ard to ri'cc iv ing the 
('m in e r . , i ; it keeps me inforux'd on w hat's going on in 
the v.d lev ' M r U idgw ay nqnai ked. W e don 't lilu' to brag, 
hut he ilim igh i Ihe ( ’ou iier is produemg a "sm art look- 
1 1 1 ': neu a|Mper ”
\.N\ .M A N
luekiMi
^ V IIO  let;, h is  \M (e h y n p ee k  h itn Is
I'l.OWFIl AIIU.II-T I SYDNEY. NS. U P '  'iv,-„ty- 
VR rORI.\ U’ l ’ ' ,\ it'i'onl 210 lu, I vcf.-i'l-; nf (In- Pm luguc-<‘ 
tmr. i'( I 1 1 1 (Uiwi i - , i.'o .th tulip-, (r hiin; (l<< t rumr li.-ii- tin-, 
nnd (bU(i«ii!', were down tivm '■print; for 5iip)iltt"', rwltctitng In 
tii'ic 1 1 1 ni.iikil'. all in ir  ('jiu.ulii S'.i|ni\ fium St. .Inlin’ '. N'dil , 
(luiiio; dll' (inu MV mmidis ut llip. bi'i'iuu r nf ,i ti.m -limtuKr in






1316 G l. liN .M O U I. I(D .
8:00 lyn. iiiid 10:00 n.ni.
IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION
851 S C T I I I J t l  A N D  .W E .
7 , 8 . •), 10  m i l l  n :-M >  » .m .
Slimving MONDAY nml I’lJESDAY Only








Academy >' y  
, Award, r • I
dent ■ ■' ,( ^




T K C I I M ( ; O I X > l l
i f f K  WILLIAM HOLDEN 
i  GRACE KELLY
! 'S'
I
^  FREDRIC MARCH 
MICKEY ROONEY
A MdAWiapKI II UtllAH
. /
-  ENDS TON in ;  -
' Dm; ot I-l i i i u l in t 'p l o r  
Jol'iiip .- un-Paltei'Min Fight
P A R A M O U N T,.'t. -ry
C O M FO R TA B LY A IR -C O N D IT IO N E D
D a d s  w h o  r e a l l y  k n o w  t h e  s c o r e
g e t  th e  l i f e  in s u r a n c e  t h a t  costs  le s s  e a c h  y e a r
Y o u  n e e d  n o  c o a c h in g  to  co m e  to  n 
deeiision ab o u t on e  o f  th e  liest, vaiue.s in  
l i fe  inHuranee lo d a y .  S im p ly  le t  t l ie  
faet.s an d  tigiiren on  tlie  lo w  net cost o f  
M u tu a l F ife  o f  C a n a d a  p ro te c t io n  te ll 
th e ir  ow n  .story. S ee  how  yo u  can  noWi 
a r r a n g e  l i f e t im e  a e e u r i t y  f o r  y o u r  
fa m ily  awd p a y  le.s.s in  (h e  lo n g  run.
' I ’h e  M u tu a l L i f e  A.sHuranco C o m - 
jia n y  o f ( ’ a n a d a ’s ou t.s lan d in g  d iv id en r i 
reco rd  m akes Ih e d ille ren ee . Y e a r ly
d iv id en d fl a re  su h s la n tia l an d  w h en  left, 
to  a ceu m u la le  at. in te re s t  th ey  jiro v id o  
a v e r y  at t r a c t iv e  in ves tm en t. T l i e  re ­
t ir em e n t v a lu e  o f  a M u t ual L i fe  p o lie y -  
| )lu s-d iv idends is o n e  o f  Ih e  most im - 
pre.ssive va lu es  in C a n a d ia n  life  in- 
Huranee.
B e fo re  y im  l»u y  l i fe  insurance, ask 
y o u r  M u tu a l L i fe  o f  G anatla  m an  to  
show  you  t l ie  fa c ts  an d  figiire.s, o r  w rite  
to  th e  H ea d  O fliee , W a l i 'i lo o ,  O n ta rio .
. . .  t h r o i i t 'J i  ( t i l ( i i i l i i t d i u l in n  d i t ' i i l r n i l / n o r i l
llrHiU'li Onicc; Miitiinl Biiililimc 
!DH .Main .HIitcI, I’ riitictoii, B.C. I’ ll. IIV '. 
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Be Easier To G et 
n Next Election
N .-ijjhboihood  tea and c o ffe e  parties for 
ou r politica l candidates du ring an election 
cam paign ha\c received  the green  light ftom  
Uic House o f C om m ons e lection  com in iltee 
g iv in g  the C anada L lection s A c t  its first real 
overhaul in f iv e  jea rs . T h ese  tea and co ffee  
parlies w ill not be considered  as brib ing or 
u ea tin g  electo rs to  ge l their votes.
The law  w ill still stand ih a l you cannol 
carry ’ ■oftensive wcajam s o f  any k in d " near 
a polling bv)oll». Hut the cunm iittee has d e­
c ided  that the archaic wtsrds p roh ib iting any- 
Irom  carrv ing "sw ord s , staves andone
b ludgeons" around a p o llin g  booth , was 
som ething lo o  tar distant in the past, and 
so have de leted  the w ords from  the act.
Candidates and their supporters w ill be 
able to cam paign  a long the streets and on 
street corners througli loud  speakers mount­
ed  Oil trucks the uay b e fo re  election . Ih is 
type of advertis ing has been  banned, but the 
com n iil.ee  has decided  to  relax  the order 
fo r  those seek ing a seat in the H ouse o f 
Com m ons on  Parliam ent H ill.
There is every  ind ication  that it is going 
to  be m uch easier fo r  everyo n e  e lig ib le  to 
vo te  to  cast their ba llo t at the next federal 
election. T h e  polls w ill be open  fo r  a whole 
w eek  p rio r  to  election  day . T h e y  even  plan 
to  use specia l agents tra ve llin g  in pairs to  
track dow n  persons m issed in the door-lo - 
door enum eration  in urban areas. A  voter
w hose name has been le ft o f f  the list w o n t  
have a ll the trouble o f  attend ing a form a l 
rev is ion  and p robab ly  lose tim e at w ork . H e 
w ill be able to  get his nam e added by m erely  
m ak ing a sworn declaration  to  tlte specia l 
aeents. So away goes a lo t o f  red tape which 
has troubled m any in past D om in ion  e lec­
tions. I
N o th in g  is to  be done to  the A c t  to  cover 
strong-arm  "g o o n  squads”  which have been 
rc fK iaed  in opera tion  on e lection  day in som e 
centre 1 m  years gone by. Ih c  com m ittee is 
go in g  to  let the po lice elim inate the char­
acters.
A n y  candidate to  be nom inated in future 
elections w ill have to  start out w ith at least 
25 supporters. In  tlie past he cou ld  get away 
w ith  ten names on  his nom ination paper. 
T h e  candidate w on 't  lose any m ore than his 
S2 U0  deix)sit, h ow ever, if  he fails to  po ll at 
least ha lf as m any votes as the w inner. T h e  
com m ittee  apparen tly  fe lt that the $ 2 0 0  d e­
pos it was enough to  lose by any candidate 
w h o  n h o  lost the election .
A l l  these changes to m ake it easier fo r  us 
to  vo te , h ow ever, arc go in g  to  cost m oney. 
I t  is estim ated that the advance po lls  w ill 
cost $150 ,000 and the special rev ising 
agents another $87,000.
B u t with the changes that have been fo re ­
cast >: is not lik e ly  there w ill be m any com ­
pla in ts about the extra expenditure.
O H A W A  REPORT
High Costs.. 
Jobless
By P.4TRICK NICHOLSON <90 milHoii consumers. And oul 
"As far as the CanaUian friends, the Japanese,
csmy is concerned, there are no “ domestic market of M
roses in our garden," a high ” ' l̂bon, and the energy to sell 
government sixikesman told lue 'beir prtxtucts to the whole free 
as Ottawa echws to the c r e s - . «^ver had It so good.
cendo of moans by manufaetui- H!,. '*'*̂ *'
ej, 17r» million domestic consumers
Prime Mini.ster John Dlefen- f"*- 01“ ’ factories and forms, there 
baker repeatedly tells us alxiut, ® obvious lesson in this
the good conditions being enjoyevi: contrast, which our Im^strial 
all across Canada. "More Can-|®**‘**''*“ **ons of Colonel Blimps 
adlans than ever before are learntm.
working for higher wages and!
spending more money..iiic,;*, 41V says. J t t t i ' '
That is true. But there are benefits in late spring, we
other statistics which tell a less record w’ngcs. But at
comforting story about Canada, i'be .same time our manufacturer* 
while jobs fail to Increase as fast;complain that high cos s are 
as our labor force. ; causing the progressive loss of
We are enjoying unprecedeiU-if‘' ‘ ®*f̂ ® 
edly high wages, exceeded oiTyjb^n^c market. .Among Urose 7ll,« 
by the U.S.A., and total labor seeking hand-outs In place of
Idle workers seeking imemploy-
The Regimented Society
Arch itects o f  the p rop osed  new  politica l 
party fo r  C anada, w h ich  seeks to  attract 
‘ •liberal-m inded p eo p le " as w e ll as socialists 
to  its support, certa in ly appear m ore socia l­
ist than lib era l in their th inking, judging by 
a  “ discussion p a p er" re leased  concern ing the 
new  party ’ s po lic ies.
In the first p lace, the “ discussion paper”  
suggests state ow nersh ip  o f  all form s o f  
energy, including the peacetim e use o f nuc­
lear pow er. T h is  w ou ld  m ean  nationalization  
o f  C anada ’s h igh ly-c ffic ien t p riva te electric 
pow er plants and w ou ld  d ep rive  the public 
o f  all the benefits o f  com petition  in the a l­
ready-regu lated  utilities fie ld . Since o il and 
natural gas are sources o f  energy, the p ro ­
posed new  leftist party w ou ld  nationalize this 
segment o f  C anadian  industry as w ell.
Dangerous to  econ o m ic  progress as this 
proposal is, it is oversh ad ow ed  by the sug­
gestion that state con tro l shou ld be exercised 
over a ll investm ent. T h is  is w hat the party’s 
architects c lea r ly  have in m ind in proposing 
as a p la tfo rm  poin t “ pub lic p lanning and
dem ocratic  c o n tro l"  o f  investm ent and p ro ­
duction , including con tro l o f  the vo lu m e o f 
investm ent and the channeling o f  investm ent 
“ in to  the most socia lly-desirab le pro jects.”
T h is  w ou ld be the regim ented econom y 
w ith  a vengeance. T h e  talk o f  "d em ocra tic  
c o n tro l"  o f  investm ent should fo o l no one. 
Investm ent is dem ocra tica lly  con tro lled  in 
C anada today by  the free  decisions o f  thou­
sands o f consum ers in the m arketp lace. U n ­
der the policies o f  the proposed  new  politica l 
party  o f the le ft, consumers and sm all savers 
w ou ld  have n o  say at a ll in the use m ade 
o f  investm ent funds. A llo ca tion  o f  capita l
income is running per cent 
above last year. But 1 7 i«il- 
lions o( us constitute the total 
and isolated tarilf-frec market 
open to our manufacturers—the 
smallest such market in the 
world. And those manufacturers 
complain that they are constantly 
losing more foreign markets and 
even being beaten in our domes­
tic market, through our higher 
costs.
Tills is cause and effect. It is 
also a rising disaster from which 
only government, management 
and labor acting in unison can 
save us.
Opponents of the present Con 
servative government blame it i 
j for our present high level of un-' 
I employment, with one in every 
twelve members of our labor 
force lacking jobs in late spring. 
The Liberal opposition in parlia­
ment is being very ably spear­
headed in this attack by Hon. 
Paul Martin, MP for the hard- 
hit motor city of Windsor.
The mayor of Mr. Marlin’s 
home town, together with the 
mayors of other Canadian motor 
cities such as Oshawa, recently 
came to Ottawa to seek govern-
B , ALAN HAEVP'- ;in the classroom, ol Commoa-;and p t o  ate
Canadian Press Staff Writer wealth countries other than their ®‘  competition of lower-priced im-
LONDON (CP) — When i t; Wi t h its prestige value, the ex- 
comes to choosing a Canadian °  • 8 y • | change sj'stem has done much to
NEW APPROACHES j stimulate Commonwealth think-
The idea is to "scatter" Com-l>®g 
monwealth brainpower through
need is acute. For these nations, 
the exchange plan tends to repre­
sent the cream at the top of the 
bottle.
Jobs, there were many whose 
recognized scale of wages ha* 
been negotiated by union leaders 
up to levels so high that no Can­
adian employer can afford to 
pay them; and so they cannot 
get work on their terms.
High co.st.s, short runs, and low 
productivity are the mill .stones 
around the necks of our indus­
tries; thus handicapped, the.v 
cennot possibly succeed in open 
competition with foreign manu­
facturers catering to huge mass 
markets.
DON'T MAKE OUR HIGHWAYS -  DIEWAYS
British Pupils Place UBC 
Second Preference Choice
university, Britush students pre­
fer Toronto, British Columbia 
and McGill in about that order.
This was indicated during the 
screening of 35 undergraduates 
w'ho will go to Canada this fall 
under a scholarship plan de­
signed to strengthen the intellec­
tual sinews of the Common­
wealth.
The British students, who w'ill
a multilateral series of two-way 
educational streets, thus facilitat­
ing exchanges for example be­
tween Canada and Malaya rather 
than perpetuating the traditional 
academic route from overseas 
countries to Britain.
Though it has received littlew ou ld  be on  the basis o f  w hat the party in  graduate next month, are publicity outside speciaUst pub-
p o w e r  at O ttaw a  deem ed  p o litica lly  e x p e d i - ^ r g b n e k  ^
ent. newer seats of learning from 
such old standbys as Oxford and 
come from
has moved swiftly in the 22 
months since it was officially 
launched at the Commonw’ealthT h e  tragedy o f  it is that planning fo r  the stagna.it, reg im ented  econ om y should be|C®m bridge^^^^ey^^ 
partic ipated  in  by the C anadian L a b o r  C on - ies such’ as Birmingham, BristolTt led to the first education con­
gress, when it is a w ell-know n  fact that the and Stafford. mto*
overw h elm in g  m a jor ity  o f  union m em bers in ! Mostly male, they are young,|---------- * ..............
this country w an t no part o f  socialism .
ports. Many other manufactur 
ing groups, such as those pro­
ducing textiles, electrical equip­
ment, rubber footwear, and tran 
sistor radios, are moaning the 
same moan, seeking tariff pro­
tection which would raise the 
cost of living of every Canadian 
family.
Meanwhile, our neighbors to the 
.south can buy In their stores 
cheaper good.s, made by their 
own manufacturing industries 
which cater to a home market of 
180 million consumers. Our allies 
across the Atlantic are already 
at unprecedented heights of pros 
perity, and are moving fast to­
wards ever better standards of 
living through the formation of 
York boats used by early fur. the European Common Market 
traders were up to 42 feet long jof ICO miliion consumers, and the 
hand-carved from great logs. I European Free Trade Area with
BIBLE BRIEF
I  am not come to call the 
righteous, but sinners to repent­
ance.—Matthew 9:13.
Sin, not righteous, qualifies us 
for God’s gift of salvation
you can
PREVENT f  OREST FIRES
S. M . S im pson  L td *
B.C.-Federal G o v t Heads 
Are Crossing Up Signals
By ARCH MacKENZIE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
I States sitting down to negotiate |Wenncr - Gren plans to develop 
a treaty for joint development of
OTTAWA (C P )- It  took venrsl^°*“ *̂ *’ ‘“♦ negotiations which fi-lo ,ct Canada and Ida U.iitcd
lETTERS TO EDITOR
STRANGE WORLD
r IThe Edito ,
Daily Courier.
Dear Sir:
These are embarrassing times.
I do not like to see people naked.
[ do not like to .see clay fee-t. Or 
babies wandering into the woods.
The world hn.s been given a clav
Now the federal and British 
Columbia governments are hav­
ing trouble keeping their signals 
straight.
Some informants suggest that 
two more sessions with U.S. 
negotiators might wrap up the 
treaty—if the federal - provincial 
front stays glued togettier 
Tliat Is a big if, they empha­
size, in commenting on possible
bright and articulate, and al­
ready know' a lot about Canada.!| 
In choosing their destination,! 
they asked pointed questions- 
about the forestry course at; 
UBC, the advanced reactor at|| 
McMaster University in Hamil­
ton, Ont., and the medical facil-! 
itles at McGill. i
SIDNEY SMITH’S IDEA I
Academic circles were disap-!I 
ixilnted that none of the students j I
Free
R e g a t ta  S p e c ia l
Pocket Binoculars for You
the Peace River for power, whlch'shnwcd interest in the universi- 
would cost more than Columbia!ties of the Atlantic provinces orj 
Power. lof French-speaking Quebec. In
One Canadian - United States Jh® understood^
round of talks has had to be ix).st- 
ixined so that B.C. and the fed­
eral government could work out 
differences and some suggest 
here that In addition to giving 
the U.S. more room for seeking 
concessions, the Canadian rift 
Has annoyed the U.S. slightly.
Two main areas have dimmed 
hopes that the treaty might be 
jatlficd by the current ses.slon of
here that French-language stu­
dents in Canada are seldom en­
thusiastic about going to other 
Commonwealth c o u n t r i e s  to j 
study, preferring to take their | 
advanced studies at Grenoble or; 
the Sorbonne. _ |
Tlie Commonwealth education' 
plan, which starts thi.s year, ls| 
an imaginative, idenllstic con-| 
cept, conceived in Canadn and
LIE and your columnist, Arch 
deacon Catchjwlo gives an eulogy 
to the one who is the head of it— 
Eisenhower. But the Archdeacon 
is a force against lies and de­
linquency? He has championed 
the lie and delinquency. Impos­
sible. If ho had burnt with pas­
sion, from his pulpit disciplining
progress next 'niursday and Frl-1 Parliament, expected to end proiioslUon tliat;
H..V when the American team this month « common background of ecluca-l
will be here for another bar-j One is splitting the costs forjHon and experience is one of th j  
gaining session with federal and the Canadian share of the 51,000,- elemeiuss in tno mys ei miŝ  
13.C. representatives. (.10,000 program. Although Ex-
Some sources suggest that.ternal Affairs Minister Green 
there may be no progress until said publicly last year that the 
after a 11,C. provincial election federal government would put up 
which many oxi>cct Premier Ben- 1 alf, it remains to be settled 
not to call for Septemlx'r, I whether that would be grant, 
. - , I , Their rea.sonlng l.s that he ban or pint of each,
tlw lie so that people said he ^y,,„|  ̂ „void having it become I The other stickler is wlierc to
cement that holds the Common- 
wealtli together.
First oulllned by the late exter­
nal affairs minister Sidney Smith 
in a Montreal siieeeh Sept 1,1 
1058, the project involves a reel))-1 
roeal exchange of scholarships 
and fellowships. Eaeli year, some
Enjoy Our Annual Regatta with This Fine Pair of
POCKET BINOCULARS 
See in Comfort. . .
Evening Aquatic Show -  Boat Races -  Swimming -  Diving 
Sports Events -  Outdoor Activities -  Grand Stand Events
These special Pocket B inoculars fit right in to your pocket or handbags —- all yo .i have lo  d o  is —  h ave  3 o f  you r friends, 
not now  taking T h e  D aily  C ourier, to  sub.scribc fo r  the paper, and you w ill receive your P ock e t B inocu lars F R E D  . .  .  
T h e y  w ill g iv e  you  years o f  p leasure and en joym en t. M a k e  id ea l g ifts !
IT'S EASY -  IT'S FUN -  JUST READ THE RULES!
was be.sldo himself, 1 would have ,, ('(unpalgii issue. Ho lins lieon start—reaelilng agreement on thcl*’ *̂**** students will l>c at..woik
been with him; wltti him tf lie 
cn.st his utmost at Elsenhower, 
any less against him.
'i’he world has thi.s tie, undls- 
cl|)llned. What are you and you 
. . . going to do with it?
Your.s truly. ALEC C, BEASLEY
heavily crlllcl/.ed for iM;rmlttlng most cconomically-foa.stblc sites.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
to YEARS AGO , 50 YEARS AGO
Ju'y, 1950 .Inly. 1910
•Hl(ri;TER LA TE 'IIIA N  NEVE The immiaritutland Rally Day! Mr. R. H. Parkln.son, P.L.S.. 
the Editor. „ ,,,,, yj,(.poss. provUi-.wont to Peachland to commence
|̂ *'**’V Gn'ui ’̂r ’ |„j, „ (.,intinuous rounci of sports ^® from filen
^ , T 1 I (..tuiv (n ®)'*l luldwav games for the large' '*'‘’'2'’ Princeton, via theriiouglr I liad no ooooitnnit.' to I rout Creek pn.ss, Tlie new road
rocelvi' inneh eduiuitlmi, I man- ' oi)en uu a fine .‘ Irelch of
ogl’d to learn to apureelate liear- Hmulreds of tons of California country on tlie upper reaches of 
ing our lancuage spolo’n correct- apricots arc t)cing imported to 'Proiit Cr(‘ck, 
ly by those who were more fur- ( ’anada hv cuimlng coinptmlcs in, .-/-m ir-,ir-rv
tuiiate than myself; and even atl,a-(ler lo i.ffset the curlallcd soft; ||-|f D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
It. P, Macl.ean
tills late, date, fifteen .r ears after q ,ill pidduelioii in tlu' rlkatiaipm, 
the death of Hiller. It. Is good to ,;im.sed l)v the si'vere winter.
Piiltllsher and Editor 
20 YE.AUS A(«0 I’ tihllsln'd every afternoon ex-
July, 1910 i eept ,Sund:\y.s and liolldays at 402
George IVaison. ll-vear-oUt l^o.'le Ave,, Kelowna. B.C. hy 
.soil of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie IVar-i'nu’ Kelowna Courier l.linlled. 
son of Vietoria, dl.-d an lunir and Aulhorl ;ed ns Second Class
liear lite n«'ws annouitei rs (Inally 
providing us with the correel 
proiiuneiallon'of "swai-llka" (the 
neeent on the first syllaldei ; their 
researeh de.serves onr eongratu-
la llo n s . ' .................. ...... .. ...........................
T he re  a re . lio w e v e r, a few  „  | „ i i f  a f t . ’f  he f.-ll o ve r a 40-foot M a tle r . Post O ffice  D e p a rt in e iil.  
r v ' iv - d a y  w ords  th a t eo.dd stand ,.n ff n,,,,,- P o in t, f lv . ’ <^tawa.
n l i t t le  'of I ’ le sam e so rt o f in - o d l. s n'orth o f K e l.iw n a , ' 1 M e m b e r o f 'I ' l ie  C anad ian  P t es-,
ve s tl'ta tlo n . it  is a t i . 'a t ,  (o r in -, M im iher.s A u d it l lu re m i o f C ir
s tance, to  l i . 'a r  t !n ’ e n iu m o ii! .30 VIvV IvS AGO jn i la i lo i t .
v o id  " lo u le "  \>roiiovme.’d e o r- j . I i i ly ,  1930 | T l\e  C anad ian  P re- s I f  »'M'ln
re e lly  ( i i ' i  i t  is In " l o i i t i n e " ) , '  M ,.j K d ith  E lla  I.loyd-.Iones ’-'ve ly  e n tit le d  to the ii.se foi re 
in  t'-ad  o f h e a tin g  " r o u t " ,  w b ie li „ i  p,,. f .n u ip -  re s id i’Ui’e, p u l i l i i ’.'itlon o f a ll news desii.ile lH  s





At tlie bottom of this ad are three new customer order 
forms. If you enn secure tliree new stibscrihers who will 
sign the forms to .'aibscriho to The Daily Courier either 
hy carrier Itoine delivery or hy mall, you will receive one 
|)air of Pocket Blnoeulars FREE.
New .stibscrihers can he secured nnywhere wo have .sstab- 
llshod carrier hoy lioine delivery, and orders must ho (or 
a minimum period of 13 weeks, iiaylng the Courier carrier 
hoy at the rate of only 3nc per week.
Mall suhscrlptions will l)o accepted anywli.’re lit B.C. for a 
period of not less than (I inonllis, payable in advance hy the 
snhserilior. $3.50 rnitsl he collected wlUi ttie subscription 
when taken,
'ni(‘ forms below can li.' used for mall siiliserlptlons and 
sltould have cotnplete mailing addrestt.
r
Ol'l, •rly le lii ’at, If w. t.ild Itoni's e ii in i' with l ie r  p a i. 'i ltr , to  b i . " o r  Ite u te i -. in th is  papei 
t l i i t  II g iw n  m iiu h e r o f in . 'i t  'u ^ ',f^u n in \e i land In IMSn. l l \ ln g  lucid, ik ' w .s pu lillsh . i I
" r n r o u t "  t hudem l o f " e n ro u te " )  Cr.'< k, " le r . - ln  A ll l igh ts  o f rep tih llea-
we to know  ^w lie theri\,,.|„.,.,. I,,.,, fa th .’ f ,  now 8 t. Mill " " "  «'f si.eela l d lsp a le h e r he re in
are also reserved. 
f»ul)serlptlon rale -
IN I.W  a i . S r O M K R  O R D E R  F O R M
Plensfi deliver Tlie I)all.v Coiiiler to (Ills address for n 
period of not less tlioii 13 weelts. I will pay tlie earriei' 
boy nt tlie rate of 3(lo per week.
Hiiliscrlber’s Name .......................... ..............................
Address ________ _________ s-.........  I’ lioiie ................L
Secured b.T ................ ................  riioiic ..........
5. Each and every order received id the Daily Courier office 
will lie verified iind upon verlfiention of ilie threo order.s 
you receive tlio Pocket Binoculars lininedlately.
(5. As soon ns you olitiiin one new order, don’ t hold It until 
you get tlirco, but lather bring or send it to The Daily 
Courier office Imedlnlcly. You will receive n rccciid for 
sinno.
7. Tlie speelal offer lasts only until Snliirdny, July 3fltli, 1000, 
or until such lime as our limited stipidy of Pocket Binoeii- 
hits lasts. Final dale for turning in order.s 1ft July 30th, 
1000.
fl. fiiimple of niiioculiir.s can l)e seen any tinio nt The Daily 
Courier office.
N F W  C U S T O M F R  O R D I .R  I 'O R M
IMcnse deliver The Dally Courier to Ibis address for a 
neilod of not less llinii l.'t weeks. I will pay tlie carrier 
tioy at tl|c rate of 3(l« per week.
Hubserlber’s Name ..........................................................
Address ...... —........ - ............... ...... riioiie ...................





NF.NV n iS I O M F . R  O R D I .R  F O R M
Please deliver The Dully Conrler lo (Ills adilress (or « 
period of not less tliiin 13 weeks. I will |iay (lie e.irrier 
boy nt the rale of 3fle per week.
nittaiy
I lO W  a l l ’  -  ........................ u M i . i .
tlwy are going forward, or back- ,-os|de.’i, 
ward? j
Then too a inagnal.', accord-1 40 YE.AU.S AGO
In'! to Itie ilictloiiary. Is rt person' .Inly, 1920
i( ilidlnetion; t'ut in Uiese da\'s Mr, Kosid.uio Slihnl/.n. B A 
|i(> Is often .simply pronoun.-cd who was the (ir.st Jnpime.s.' 
a "inagnet". gimhiate nt the Unlver.sity
carrier de­
livery. City and district 30c jiei 
week, earlier hoy collecting every 
2 Weeks. Sulmrhim areas, where 
to, earl ier or delivi’ry set vice I:- 
of maintal,ned, ratfi a.s idnivi’ .
Whlh' school taxe.s are ellmh- llntish Cohimhia, taking Id.s de- lly mail in B.C., $Ti.(HI p<-i
g. the Gimdard of i dueatlon gree in 1919, has tjeen ainiointed year ; S.l .'iO for 11 inonllf . 2 till
ofi-.i s to lie .‘ adly on the de M"'tliodlst im- -lonary to his tel , (m- 3 month ., Ont.’-ide B.C an.l 
llo k w eounti'men in tkie Okana;;.<n CS.\ Sl.'HVi h i  v yai XT ,Vi f..|
A. K, HF.Wt.ETT Vallm II,.’ is maUm; Kelowna Im- ti month-,; >.3 7.'i for 3 month-,
U'e.- thank, B.C. itemponuy lieadnuai tei ii. l-'ingle eoto sale-, pi tec, h cent
»  living Sound
HEARING AIDS
F R E E I  Comb in or 
QUAiiTY TEST m  Call today
KELOW NA  
OPTICAL CO
l.ltls Kt.. pboiie PU2 '29H7
SiibserllxT's Name




You’ll linil your llinociihirs iniphly Itiuuly lor husc- 
ball, hiinliiiii aiul fisliing tri|)s.. Yes . . . Iiird wtilcliinK 
or bimtinjt . . . You’ll be siipriscil 
pleasure biiioeitlars will lirini',.
IIIW much a d d a l
REMEMBER THIS SPECIAL OFFER EXPIRES JULY 30fh, 1960
The Daily Courier
“PI OPI r  BUY 'll if; (OURIlrU lO Hl.AD A.ND HI.AD l U U I U I  K l O  B U Y "
"RIDICULOUS" SAYS ROBINSON
W a y n e  Takes Exception 
To Remarks By Stukus
By CIIASLI-IS E. GIORDANO (had Jioped they'd pick us fourth seem to be occurring one a day. 
(Courier HpotU Editor) ;or fifth. Tliafs gtxxl calling at Tlmrsday, during the team's | 
. . .  , this stage of the game.” second big scrimmage. Guard!
B C, Lions head coach Uayue itobin-son said, however. “ We Bill Fulcher, of Georgia Tech.; 
Robinson has taken tucepUon to but injured his knee and will be tak-
:crtain remarks made by a fig^t now the team looks much en to Vancouver. Wednesday'
couver newspaixrr columnist. ixtter tlian they did at this ixnnt Guard Vic Kristopatis sustained 
Antus Stukus. Vancouver Sun .fasun "  a back injury but will be back
football writer, said in Tliuis- . . .  .
jay ’s edition of the Sun that B<jb ***-’




'long action shortly 
.. be a There are seven players, not 
■'tV-mtiTirari'lv football club”  and that is includmg Fulcher, on the minor
In r i i r i i  mills "durlriK we’re working so hard now. 'njured list, decided to call ii quits aurmg . Robinson said injuries are the
workout at the team’s Kelowna 
Iraining camp.
Said Stukus ‘ ’Jetler, the jet 
from Iowa.” almost pulled him-! 
lelf out of the fight Wednesday."
He said Jettcr was engaged in 
• tackling drill when ‘ he sud-! 
detily headed (or the dressing 
room on his own and stayed for 
five minutes before corning back 
to the field.
The Vancouver writer said 
Jetter would not talk about what
FCIX’IIER INJERED only
Injuries at the Lions camp now.
thing really bothering us
Lions Plan To Organize 
Teams In Valley Schools
Handy Randy Duncan, the all- 
Aineiican quarterback from 
Iowa who came tci B.C. Lions last
CHARLES E. G IO RDANO  SPORTS EDITOR
KELOWNA DAILY COURIKB. BAT.. JELY 9. 19M PAGE 5
General manager Herb Caixirzil "n ia t is the reason we put , 
happened. said today that the B.C. Lions'more money into the department ;
“ RroiCELOES" SAYS WAYNE team is now working on a plan'of education,”  the premier said.
"T fc rifliciilniis I hate to to organize football in Okanagan! Mr. Bennett commended the 
even comment on a!’ ’ sa id  R ob -; Valley .schools. J b .C. Lion.s for making the "splcn-
inson when asked thi.s morning. Caiwz.zi, here with the Lions at did offer.
"But there is no truth in it their two-wcek training camp.i Capozzi said they would like 
whatsoever. Jetter only asked;snid that if feasible the plan to organize a sample team to see 
to be excused for nature pur-iwou'cl be put into effect in the;“ if jt can do the job we want it 
poses and he was,”  the head four valley cities ^Kelowna, Ver-.to do.”
coach said. Lenlicton and Kamloop.s. | Fcxitball teams would give
Robin.son pointed out that "Jet- The Lions’ manager said a children more of an interest in 
ter is not a quitcr and take.s: mi'i'tmg will be hold shnrtl.v with school and promote a great corn- 
cverything that’s coming to him.’ the local school bciard to discuss | fmjuity interest also, Capozzi
I whether or not such a setup would'said.
SIIOELD HAVE CHECKED | be practical. He said the facilities in the four
" I f  Stukus would have bother-| Capozzi said he discussed the valley cities are "very adequate” 
cd to check with myself or Jetter;matter with Premier W. A. C.jand an arrangement could be 
he would have learned the truth." i Bennett. |worked out "easily" for equip-
Speaking on a previous column! Mr. Bennett later told Thement.
In which Stukus said he felt the Daily Courier he is “ very, very; if sanctioned by the school 
Lions would place fourth in the; anxious to see more sports in the board, teams would be started




By ItULT MacPHAIL 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
iGoalby of Crystal River, Fla. 
I who also carded a 67 for 203.




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A dropped doubleheader 
slashed Spokane’s lead in the 
Pacific Coast League over second 
place Sacramento to a game and 
a half Friday.
ANDY BATHGATE LEADING FIELD 
IN OGOPOGO GOLF TOURNAMENT
A n d y  Bathgate, pop u la r N e w  Y o r k  R an gers  h ockey 
star, is lead ing the parade in  K e lo w n a 's  O g o p o g o  G o l f  
Tou rnam en t.
Bathgate has a tota l o f  137, seven-under par, a fter 
36 holes, to  lead the fie ld  o f  128 go lfe rs  fr o m  various 
parts o f  the p rov ince.
D e fen d in g  C h am p ion  Johnny Russell o f  Po in t G re y  
G o l f  C lu b  in V an cou ver  is second w ith  140 in the same 
num ber o f  holes.
T h ird  is D o n  G riffith s  w ith  141. D on  D a y  o f  K e lo w n a  
is lead in g  the in terior am ateur go lfe rs  w ith  148, fou r o v e r  
par. K e lo w n a 's  M o e  Y o u n g  is tw o  strokes back .
A l l  o f  the go lfe rs  w ill p lay their last 18 holes today.
T h e  tourney con tinued  7 :30  this m orn in g and should 
w in d  up by 9 o ’ c lock  ton ight.
Kel Nagle Captures  
British O p en  T itle
ST. ANDREWS (CP) — Aus­
tralia's Kel Nagle W'on the Brit­
ish Open golf title today with a 
72-hole total of 278. Arnold Pal­
mer of the U.S. was one stroke 
back at 279. '
Nagle won on the last hole
says Robinson, and Beaumont at ' 
defensive half. j
.. , , Also showing well Is big half-1
M'asoii amid fanfare and great ^  ,,, . • : , » u. back Rod Cameron. lYie Vanc»u-expectations, is m danger of be- ]
'ing ••run out”  of his si>ot a s P » « 4 u c t  has had trouble with]
I Lions' top signal culler. an unfamiliar offence, but has;
I „  . . . shown he knows what to do when'
; Prc.sentmg the threat is Jim he hits open territory with the
Walden. 21 - year - old Wyoming ball, 
i graduate who earned the nick­
name "the Mississippi gambler” 
with his daring gambles from 
any spot on the field in college 
bull.
Walden, who can run and 
throw, has been impressive dur­
ing Lions first week of training 
here, especially on option plays.
Coach Wayne Robinson said 
Friday the six - foot one-inch 18S- 
f)ound import at the moment is 
ills top quarterback.
'I’ltc 21-ycar-old Walden could 
become the first double - threat 
quarterback B.C. has had. Ex 
cept for a brief period when A1 
Dorow handled the club. Lions 
have never had a good passing 
quarterback that could move.
HAS TROEBLES
And while Walden has impress­
ed, Duncan has had his troubles.
Randy i.s the .superior passer on 
drop-back plays, but has not im­
proved his running. To keep his 
job Duncan will have to be a far 
superior passer than Walden.
Walden led the skyline confer­
ence in total offence on 329 yards 
rushing and 882 passing. He had 
an astonishing seven-yard aver­
age from scrimmage last season.
Another surprise of the first 
week of training here has been 
the play of rookie Canadians.
Two of the top prospects are Jim 
Carphin, a student at Washing­
ton last year, and Neil Beaumont, 
a 19-year-olcl Vancouver Junior
TORONTO (CP) — Methodical SNEAD IN THIRD 
Art Wall Jr., heedless of the Another stroke back at 2041 Cellar-dwelling Portland fose 
pressure, carried a three-stroke were blond Gene Littler of Sing- struck late m toth clashes
lead today into the showdown ing Hills, Calif., and Sam Snead, 
round of the $27,000 Canadian 43, the 1938-40-41 winner of this 
Open golf championship. j tournament from White Sulphur
‘TU  just go out and play golf.” ĵ P' ”̂ ®®’ 
said the smiling professionalL The pressure caught up with
from Pocono Manor, Pa., who 
shot a five - under-par 67 Friday 
for a 54-hole total of 200, is 16- 
under-par.
Despite his nonchalance. Wall,
36. wasn’t forgetting about first- 
prize money of $3,500, a nice pay 
for four days.'
" I ’d like to think I ’ll win, but 1 i’ .
don’t make predictions,”  
golf’s leading money-winner and 
Masters champion last year.
Wall’s third consecutive third 
sub - par round—he shot 66-66 in 
the first two—gave him a three- 




Toronto’s A1 Balding, who be­
came the gaUery favorite after 
shooting a competitive course 
record 64 in the opening round 
and following with a 70. He blew 
to a 77 and out of the title run­
ning with a 211.
All alone at 205 was former 
champion Tommy 1 
said scrambled to a 70 on
“  a windswept day over the par 
35-37 — 72 St. George’s club 
course.
Little Jerry B a r b e r ,  135- 
pounder from Los Angeles, fired 
Friday’s best score, a 66 that 
moved him into sixth place at' 
207.
A feature of the day’s play 
was a hole in one by Mac Main 
of Danville, Vn. He aced the 140- 
yard par - three sixth using an
with Spokane at the Oregon city 
Friday night. The Beavers won 
the opener 6-5 with two eighth 
inning tallies of a game sched­
uled for seven innings, and edged 
out Spokane in the nightcap 3-2 
with a ninth inning run.
Seattle moved into a third 
place tie with Tacoma by trounc­
ing Vancouver 5-2; Sacramento 
edged Taconia 3-2; and Salt Lake 
hosted and won from San Diego 
4-3. The Rainiers and Giants are 
I now 4*/2 games behind Spokane.
The Australian, a one - time; , ,
lumberjack, hit his second shot Carphin has a good chance to 
on the 18th to within 24 inches grade at defensive end,
of the cup. There was a groan 
from the gallery of 20,000 when 
he missed his first putt for a 
birdie but the par 4 was good
after Palmer had staged a late,enough for the championship 
bid on the final nine holes toj Nagle’s scores -were 69-67-71- 
catch him. Palmer closed with a 72—278 and Palmer’s 70-71-70- 
four-under-par 68 to Nagle’s 71,
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pitching: Bill Monbouquette,
Boston Red Sox, blanked New 




. . havinc troubles?
Preparations arc now unden 
way for the annual sjwrts cat 
hill-cliinb at Westbank Sunday, 
July 17.
Profc.ssional sport.s car drlvert 
from all parts of the pacific 
northwe.st will be displaying their 
skill at the event.
"You won’t want to miss this 
event where more thrills and 
chills arc happening every second 
of the day," said Alice Hobden,
I publicity chairnuin of the Okan- 
lagan auto sjxirts club.
1 Improvements in timing and 
radio equipment will make this 
v e i l ’ s c o m p e t i t i o n  "much 
iH'ttei” .
Type.s of vehicles to be used 
are MGA’s, lYiumphs, Porches, 
Corvetts, Jaguars and specials 
of many other typos.
Registration takes place at 
Westbank Saturday, July 16, 
both in the afternoon and even­
ing.
y  r -  / r
OTTAWA (CP)—Ottawa Rough 
68—279. Rider backfielders Gerry Nes-
Roberto de Vicenzo, the t o w e r - D  a v e y West, vvho 
ing Argentine, finished with ‘  appeared at training
73 for 282 which tied him expected in town in a
third place with Bernard Hunt of discuss contract
England and Harold Henning of the Big
South Africa.
Gary Player of South Africa, 
the defending champion, had a 
final round 69 that gave him a hiq 
284,
Four club said today.
West, who in 12 years has 
played with every major Cana­
dian club except Montreal, is on 
way from his Vancouver
j m i )
MANUFACTURERS OF .
T O T E M  C O A C H E S
l)4li J lOITH AVENUE, NORTH SURREY, I.C. WO 1-4044
ing up three walks and striking
out eight men for a 8-0 victory. I home. He joined Ottawa last sea
Hitting: Stan Musial, St. Louis j Today’s round, postponed from son from Kitchener.
Cardinals; broke up 1-1 tie with,Friday because of a heavy rain, Fullback Nesbitt, with the club 
two-run homer that triggered a^was played in alternate sunshine for two years, has been at his 
7-1 victory over San Francisco and rain. home in Little Rock, Ark.
INVEST IN A B.C. BUILT TRUCK COACH 
by
— i f A r / / f/ / T //f “/7 n / / ’,
/  Of /  WHAIHAUET
10 Yean axperiance !n Cuifom Trailer Manufacturing 
— WRITE FOR LITERATURE »
Giants.
Whitey Ford Back In Form 
He's Won Last Five Games
By ED WILKS 
Associated Press Staff Writer
It wasn’t so long ago that the 
'New York Yankees were wonder-
eight-iron and finished with a 71 iag when Whitey Ford would get 
tor 214. back to form and round out their
pitching staff. Now the stubby
southpaw is the only starter who 
has won In the past five games.
TOP CANADIAN
With Balding fading out of the
picture, Alan Johnston, 26, of Coates, Ralph Terry and
Montreal took over as the^low'ggjj Turley all missed decisions
VICTORIA (CP)-E ighty - eight  ̂ that span, and Friday night
t— *u„|Of 209. That tied him w'tli DHuim- tagged with theentries have been received for the!
Britisli Columliia Amateur golf ])ss ns the Yankees were beaten
tournamont which ojicns hercip jf” ].P'^f„ Crystal g.Q Boston by the seven-hit
pitching of Bill Monbouquette.Monday.
Despite the loss. New York re-
I River, Fla.
I Wall, out In 35, blistered the
It npiionrs the tournament will,back nine with n five-under-pnr , , .
bo n wide-open battle for three :12 Hint included an eagle-three "  three-game lead over
iKTth.s on B.C.’s Willlngdon Cup!on the 17th hole, second place Cleveland in the
team. Tlie squad will Iw chosen| The cutoff score for today’s L e a g u e  
at a B.C, Golf A.ssocintion meet-; final 18 holc.s was 218, two-over- 
ing In Vancouver July 21. ipar for the 54 holes.
Defending champion Ron Wll-I Included in this group was Tor- 
ley, who is In the finals of the'onto amateur Phil Brownlee, 19,
Pacific Northwest Golf Associn- who Just made it with a 73 fol- 
lion tournament here this week, I lowing rounds of 73-72. That 
is the only member of last year’s'made him low amateur in the 
tenm to have iiostcd an entry.!field.
Bob Kidd, Bert Ticehurst nnd' He was just four strokes bo- 
Johnny Johnston me not among hind Stan Leonard of Vancouver, 
and Wostcrfelcl. pnibably the best golfer over pro-the National L e a g u e  pitchers
Match piny will start Tuesday diieed in Canada, i.eonnrd had niheld the A.I-. batters to three 
with the :V2 low scorers from rvl-hote .score of 214 on 71-71-72;hits, while the Nationals col-
dropped their third in a row to 
the C h i c a g o  White Sox, 4-1. 
Washington rapped third place 
Baltimore 9-5 and gained a fifth 
place tic with the Detroit Tigers, 
who lost 5-4 at Kansas City in 
13 innings.
Ditmar (7-5) dropped his sec­
ond in a row when Boston scored 
twice in the fourth on two-out 
singles by Don Buddin and Hay­
wood Sullivan. The last place 
Red Sox then scored six in the 
seventh off reliefer Eli Grba on 
four walks and just two hits—a 
three-run homer by Willie Tasb.y, 
and a thrcc-nm pop fly double 
by Frank Mnl'z.one. Monbou­
quette (8-7) W'nlkcd three and 
struck out eight, saving his scC' 
ond .slnitoul by fanning pinch 
liitter Gil McDoiignld and get­
ting Tony Kiibck on a fly with the 
bases loaded in the seventh.
Washington scored four un- 
enrned runs while handing the 
Orioles their fifth straight defeat 
at home, Julio Becquer’s two 
run doiihle brought the Senators 
from behind in the fifth against 
Jack Fisher (.'i-7). Dan Dobbek
Moncla.v'.v Ilfi-hn le q u a lify in g  te s t. 'ro u n d s .
SPAHN'S PRIDE WOUNDED
No Sentiment In All-Star List
M IL W A U K E E  (A P ) - I s  th e re  
n iiy  se iitim <-nt in  a ll-s ta r  squad 
.seleetlims? A p p a re m lly  no t fo r  a 
lU te h e r - - e v t 'i i I f  his n am e  Is 
W a rre n  Spahn.
One of h a s e h a ll’ s s u ri's t bets 
fo r  the  h a ll o f fam e, the  M il-  
w auki'O  sou thpaw  g re a t was b y ­
passed In the seleetlom i th is  y e a r 
fo r  o n ly  the th ird  tim e  since he 
c lin ch e d  a re g u la r  jo b  w i t h  the  
B ra ve s  In l!) l( l,
•  And at the age o f 39. Spahn 
' doe.sn't f I g II r  e to have m a n y  
m o re  chances fo r  a h c r lh  In tlie  
a n n u a l a ll-s ta r  e lassle.
The  o ld w a rh o r:u ‘ w ith  a f is t fu l 
o f  reco rds  lis le iic d  in ic a t ly  as the 
nam es of tin* to  n a tio n a l League 
p ile h e rs  w ere  l l - le d  by a w r ite r .  
He .'in u g g e d  his rd ioulders and 
was s ilen t fo r  a m om ent I t  was 
ohvion.'i Ills  fie rce  p rid e  had  been 
w oundc il '
lUsAMSlK' VU.W
"T ha l'.- i the w a y  It goes,”  h i 
sa id  Im a lly , " I t '.s  an honor to  la 
e lio rte ii, Im l eve ryone  c a n ’ t  lx  
p ic k e d ,”
T i l l '  "s e n t im e n ta l choices o f 
slugger.-i Ted W lll la in s ' and  S ta n  
M u s ia l tle sp lte  i>oor sc.l,soils ca llU  
in  fivi diM  u ' - ioti,
" I  don't IvDow how llxy could! 
lca\c b(.!.dm ofl. " said rutchcr, 
l ew lluidiUi' "Mow m.my limes 
ha.s he laen »>n the tcam.'i
The Ihdians
By THE CANADIAN TRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
The first shutout In the history 
of the annual all-star baseball 
game was a 4-0 victory for the 
National League over the Amer­
ican League 20 years ago today
at St. l-ouis. It was the eighth _
game In the (’Insslc ((( v̂lcs. and is "w h o " a Iso
scored on a balk by reliever (Jor­
don Jones. Pete Ramos (5-9) was 
the winner, giving up nine hits In 
his first complete i;(nme jn eight 
tries .since Memorial Day.
The WIdto Sox. now 7-4 ngaln.st 
the Indians, beat Gary Bell (7-7) 
with two runs In the first inning. 
S h e r m Lollar’s snerlftce fly 
hrought In the clincher nfter lads 
Aparlelo doubled nnd scored ns 
Ken Aspromnnte threw wild on 
a bunt single by Nellie Fox. 
Frank Baumann (.5-4) won Ids 
first ns a starter since June 5 
with a six-hitler.
JO H N N Y  GETS 
STRIPES. . . !
Johnny V e lle r , ow n er o f  the I N D U S T R I A L  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  is ve ry
p leased  to  announce a com p le te  change over, to  S T A N D A R D  supplies and service.
T h e  fa m ilia r  station N o r th  on E llis  n ow  prou d ly  bears the popu lar C H E V R O N  
S T R IP E S .
T h e  station has had a com plete fa c e - lift  . . . new  pum ps, b lack -topped  fo re ­
cou rt and a pa in t-job  have changed co m p le te ly  the lo o k  o f  Indusria l . . . o n ly  one 
th ing has n ot been changed, it was unnecessary, the established courteous and 
com peten t serv ice o f  Johnny V e lle r , n o w  em phasized  w ith  the fin e C H E V R O N  
products C anadian  m otorists have long p ro v ed  supreme.
: . : : 2
I lected .seven.
T w e lve?  W e ll, he de.served fo  lie  
p ic k e d ,"
.Spalin lia s  posted 275 c a re e r 
victo i'le .s, m a k in g  h im  the  top- 
le fl- lia n d e d  w in n e r  In N id lo iiu l 
League h l.s lo ry  and ty in g  Idm  
Iw lt l i  E a r ly  W ynn  o f C lile a g o  
I W h ite  ,Sox fo r  14tli p laee am ong  
iH i.se lia ira a l l  - t im e  p ilc ld n g  
ra n ks .
Ex-Olympic Boxer 
Signs Contract
w a k r i ;n h t a iin




PO N O KO , A lla , (C P ) — F our 
team s re m a in  in  the  n m n ln g  fo r 
S t,300 i l l  p r i/ . i ' m oney fo llo w in g  
TO R O N TO  (CP) ~  IV te  Hade- E r ld a y 's  p la y  in  Hie I ’ouoka Ih is r 
m a e h .'r, li).5fi O lym p ie  lie a vy - |> ‘ " "  tm iin a iu e n l a t th is  tow n  (10 
w e ig h t l io x in g  e h a m p lo ii. s ig n e c li* " ! '' ' ' ' ('<'('•1' o f I’.dm on ton .
K r id iiy  to  flKht, C u iu u lia n  h eavy- to day  1 onoUa
w e ig lit e l ia m p io ii ( le o ig e  C lm - | '* ' ' s la rs  p la y  V e rnon , ( a r li i ig s  
v id o  here J u ly  IH. j '" " >  M oo .e  .law  l.a lo -rs  fro m
H ndeivm eher; k n o e k e d o u t ’ K im b e r le y ,
a ' 'm l l "  ' IM 'v  'p ' h  K h X ’ r le v  d .-fea le .l IM m o u to un t it le  fif^ht w ith  M o y tl I h d lto *  , 1: , i> u . ; o , < 0  m . .... ... 4 .. . . . .  * i * #  .. dv  ro n c e  At ictic?. i ) \ n  I ’M»n, In a s u I) fi t i t u I fo r  ( i .t - i i 1
m a n y ’ s W il l ie  M esm aii^ iff. ( w h . , ' ! " " \  ' f '  '
has an In ju re d  a n k le . b u -d d n g  ll iro u g l.  w  Ih  t l ire e  runs
 ̂ ........................................  In t lie  N o vrn tli in n iiiK ,
B y  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  TRIVSH dow n 1 ‘ ’o k l ‘ ' i i k e . ‘ ‘\ l b ' ' . ‘ 'T a r ih ^
H y d iiry , N .S ....F re d d ie  M ae lc ,Ina ls  H (1 in  tlie  open.'!' a n il V e r-
177, B r o o k l y n ,  N .Y ., i to p p e d ln o a  de fea ted  SiM.kaae, W ii.s li,, 
Y .iung  Ib n u i J a e k , IT.'i, Moslun. (!,' M le lx ' l l l  H ro ther:; 3-2 In 10 in 
l la n d lto n  Isd d li' ik  a ll le .  M a in - oliig'< 
ih o n , k iU H 'kw l ou t .la c k  Ih tv d e n , ^|oo^e  .la w  d iT ea ted  ( .ra n d  
N’I'W G la . -g o w . N S , 3, l . lg l ib  P ia t i l i  , A lla , A th le tie s  .S-l. T lu
. . ■vuiiiie i p u k s  up S l,2 .')0 ,
,no»«
= Johnny V e lle r  invites all m otorists to  sw ing to  C H E V R O N  
I  S U P R E M E  and C H E V R O N  G A S O L IN E S  w ith  M E T H Y L  and 
=  R P M  Suprem e M O T O R  O IL S .  H e ’ ll g iv e  you  fr ien d ly  serv ice 
that'll m ake you w ant to return again, and again. ( T I E V R O N  
International C red it  Cards w ith  “ C h cvrom atic ”  arc go o d  as go ld  
at ou r station; i f  you haven ’ t one, he’ ll be g lad  to supply you 
w ith an app lication  form . Standard R oa d  M aps, Persona lized  
I’ ravcl In form ation  Serv ice and n com p lete line o f  Standard O il 
Products arc you r assurance o f  ca re free m otoring.
WE TAKE BEHER CARE OF YOUR CAR
INDUSTRIAL 
SERVICE STATION
Serving the North End of the City 
for 7 Years
895  ELLIS ST.
Phone PO  2 -3 3 5 1
\
FOUR GENERATIONS UNITED
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. I-arKo. 
residents of Kelowna fot the 
pa.st 20 years, are having a 
family reunion this weekend. 
Mr. Large's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Large, from Sas­
katoon, arc visiting here for 
several weeks. Mr. Large, Sr., 
came from Ireland to settle m
Saskatchewan 50 years ago.
Also vi.siting Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Largo are hi.s son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Brian 
Large, of Haney, who are on 
their way to Dawson Creek to 
reside and are accompanied by 
their small .son, James.
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Canadian Artists 
Sponsor Classes
The Federation of Canadian 
Artists is sponsoring out door 
drawing and painting classes for 
young people between the ages of 
six and 16, which will take place 
in the Kelowna Park. Each class 
will meet for two hours twice 
weekly for the next six weeks. 
The exact location will be select­
ed by the students who will be 
grouped according to their ages.
Miscellaneous 
Shower Honors 
August 4  Bride
Around 55 friends gathered re­
cently in the parish hall of First 
Lutheran Church to honor Miss 
Lynnette Jones with a surprise 
misceilaneous shower.
Tlic bride-elect, whose mar- 
Ha.go to Rev. Herbert Fruson, of 
D.awson Creek, takes place on 
August 4. was presented with 
many gifts and a corsage of 
tea roses. She was seated beneath 
a rainbow.
At the beginning of the rainbow 
was an apple tree and the in­
scription "Kelowna," beside it, 
with an arrow leading over the 
rainbow to the Pot O’ Gold, filled 
with many lovely nnd useful 
gifts — nnd inscribed — Dawson 
Creek.
Miss Jones was assisted by 
her mother. Mrs. I.,ymon Jones 
and her sister-in-law, Mrs. Luther 
Jones in place of the attendants- 
to-be.
Tl>e attendants w ill bo tho 
bride’s second sister, !natron-of- 
honor, Mrs. Irvin Itoesler. Com­
peer, Alta and tlu- groom’s .sister- 
in - law, bridesmntron, Mrs. 
Arthur Eruson, Cactus Lake, 
Sask.
'n>e grouii enjoyed games and 
a social hour, followed by a do
Classes will be instructed by 
Mrs. E. Penney, of West Sum- 
merland. All art materials are 
supplied and become the stu­
dents’ own property. Children 
should come equipped with the 
following: four clothes pegs, a 
small blanket or plastic cushion, 
a tin can for water, a paint cloth, 
and a bag to hold supplies.
Those interested are asked to 
register before July 17. Regis­
tration forms may .be obtained 
from Mrs. Ffoulkes at the Kel­
owna library.
Many applications have already 
been made and the sponsors are 
hoping for many more before the 
classes begin. The first young 
man to register for the course 
this season was Gcoffery Young, 
aged 12, of Francis Ave.
I High Noon 
Solemnized
' S , I ' n - C :  iUAiil.it, i tin
,'i .11.h , f '.'it !'' !• *- ■ El 1.
, II ! . I!. : f,n . > . mil
d-iig U’ltll.iiM Jl..' - ' ' I'll-ln
M..1., 1. C.. .1.11, >!..i f • ' ->L ‘
> i  ,i Mis J >'t i h 1*1 : 1 ■ Gut'.,!
U)f Kt-lowuu, and Gu-'U\ Dai’.iei 
iji i-pU Lni.g, mu ' ( 'L  and 
M ii .  U.inul J Liiiig it'. >1 '■'! Kil 
OVtliil.
Rev, Ilobvit D. Ai.ii,u,un vfU- 
cuited.
Given In mariiage by her 
father, the bride's gt'tvn was of 
orgaiua over satin with apiii'dued 
flower.s accenUm; tiie V-iuckline, 
and had long lily-puinl sleeves.
A tiara of sequins and pearls 
held in place her illu.sion veil.
Ma iron of lionor, Mrs. Erna 
Manana of Kelowna, chose a 
blue cocktail length gown of 
'irgan/.a over taffeta, and tiara 
and .shoulder - iengtii veil in 
inatdiing .shade. Stic canletl a 
‘ l ascuiiing ixniquet of vvliite daisy 
' ;yi>e clirysanthciiuiins. 
j IJridtsmaid Gloria Grave,, sis­
ter of llie bride, wore a similar 
style dress in ttink organza over 
taffeta, and matching tiara and 
Ucil. ITic gnKim’s sister, little 
Jane Lang was flower girl, and 
wore pink taffeta, with tiara and 
veil in matching shade and car­
ried a cascading bowiuct of 
white chrysantliemuins.
I Acting as groomsmen were 
Alliert Manarin and Jo.seiih Lim- 
berger. wliile ushering were 
John Limlierger, of Penticton,
I nnd Gerald Limbcrger of Kel­
owna.
I Soloist Mr.s. Helen Martin, of 
Kelowna, tang ".Ave Maria" and 
i"On this Day, O Beautiful 
i Mother.”
The reception at tho Eldorado 
Arms wa.s for over 100 guests. 
Tlie bride’s mother wore a sheath 
style dress of mint green, access-j 
orized in white with a white hat 
and with a corsage of yellow 
and white carnations.
The groom's mother chose a 
floral print dress in shades of 
pink and green wdth a white hat 
and wore a corsage of white car­
nations.
Mr. G. F. Nichols, the bride’s 
uncle, proposed the toast to the 
bride.
Among the out-oMowm guests 
were Mr. end Mrs. D. Lang, Miss 
Mary-Ann Punt. Mr. Steven Lock 
and Mrs. Jim Dodds, all of Van­
couver: Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Nichols and family, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Gust and family of Port Al- 
berni; Mr. G. R. Bouvette, Prince 
George: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Mann, Victoria: Mrs. F. Nestman 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Lang of Regina: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Limberger of Penticton.
Congratulatory telegrams were 
read from the bride’s brother. 
Rifleman W. T. Gravel, of Ham­
mer, Germany; from Mrs. R. 
Gravel, Toronto, aunt of the bride 
and from Father Guinan of 
Keremeos.
For her wedding trip through






will be u inevUng 
Gukle grouj.) committee
FIRST AID TO THE AILING HOUSE
By lOGEB C. WHITMAN _ _ _ _
M.%TCtlINa KfJF'INtSHING 'U r W’all (on outside! kxvks wet 
QUESTION: I am refmishlng (or a long lime Have you any 
an eld drop leaf e.vteiiMoa table. suggesUoius what to do to prevent
MISSION—TTicre paint and original var- this?
of lire G iiLijjjjj jjgjj been removed and the
at the ̂ ,̂̂ ,̂ J sanded and iiiade as smooth
ANSWER; The sill may have 
etiarated from the brick under-
h .ir.e of Mrs. H. H, Vickers onUj^ j u i, a Rark oak. Is i.̂ -atii the window; or the (raiua
Munday, at 8 p in. when plans there any v^ay 1 can give it a may have sliglitly setwr-
iwill be made for the garden party reddish finish to match an ated at the joints, Make a eau-
to be held at the home of M r.‘ antique cherry china closet in fui in<[)eitum and tightly seal any
on our dining room? Tipcnitigs or cracks vvith u gtxxl
1 ANSWER: If the ttnished shade quality usIk'sIos caulking putty
! ZA V a UVinn^vou Want is lighter than the which won't dry out and puU
I On knday. Biv ida y,tmp. oaii. bleach the wraxi away from the buck.
daughter of Mr. with a prepared bleach available
AVenip, invited a numbvr of W hardware stores
inends to help celebrate her | ‘
i tenth birthday.
Und Mrs. J. Bruce Smith 
Wednesday, August 3.
,,.,e  DUSTY li.ASl MIhVT FLOOR
laccurding to label instructions;: e—
I Sand wes-Ki surface Is there any w ay to
Shtying with Mr. and Mrs. »  “. h l t T  ê ^̂  -rcL'nt tho surface from ,xnv-
Odium, l,akeshore lUxid. for tenUtaut of iKh at i H  this way?
,1.,.- i.,*!,,. er,rm.T’« mother Mrs color charts available at p a i n t . a  ■day. IS the f ^  Or a medium reddi.sh! ANSWER: Dealers In watt r-
pfst we.k were Mr tirovvn cherry stain can be mix- prcKifmg niatcriids and masomy 
"  . ,t Mr ri.'nied us folk)vv.<: one i>int turpen-'.supplies handle a liquid ctimnt 
Itobert ^tluni an . j “ itine two tabiesptKms raw umber TUxir liardener. It is transp:»rent
thnstum both of \ancouvei. tablespLurs burnt sicn-jand will remedy this condition.
■Ibe Kelowna Sea Rangers and na .use oil colors.. Vary quanti- Or apply a f L m U  
fourteen Mariners from Oakland.Uy of umber and burnt sienna L - i  c er me
California, enjoyed a five day 
camp at CoRonwtxxl Flats, Okan­
agan Centre. In diarge of the 
camp were skipper. Mrs. A. 
Haines, and leader, Mrs. Foster 
A. Jones of Oakland. Assi.sting 
them were two adult leaders 
from the Oakland Mariners.
get desired effect. ,is free of any grease, griine, sixit, 
*etc., before aiiplving fir.shing.
Q U E S riO N ’ : We m oved  in to  a R U ST M A R K S  ON tO N C R E T K
fivo-vearx.ld br' rancher this; QUESTION: Hovv’ can rust
past summer, p ated throughout'marks on concrete be temovea. 
the house and now notice thej ANSWER: To remove rust
paint is peeling in the living room'marks from concrete, try the fobu iu IS vriiuK 111wit inwife inaia innn iwuviaw,
...... ..., ------- . _ underneath a large picture win-,jiving methcKl: Dissolve one part
After leaving here, the C a l i f o r n i a j n  U r n ; c i t r a t e  in six parts of
group travel to Vancouver m^'’ |j,ouse that scem.s affected. Also, adding six iwrts of gly-
up to Stewart by boat. On me particu-;(.^.rin. Make n thick imste by
uiixin]̂  n jHulioii of this liciviid! return trip they will make several 
i calls on Vancouver Island, before 
^returning home. The M\i, plan­
ned for two years, reflects great 
credit on the girls and their 
leaders. Participants have been 
earning money b.v baby-sitting 
and other money raising projects
HITHER AND YON
Reccntlv returned from a holi­
day are Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
with powdered whiting, then 
spread it ov'cr ilie discolorations 
in a one-inch layer. When dry, 
either moisten the present layer 
with the remaining liquid, or re-  ivt . a ai , vi iumi Tvimic It may
 t .T l-.v r bl K 1'™.“ ''- ! s 'la t l ‘ ?.ccim"mi.‘dirakra w.-,-k or loi.Kcr to temovoS c  Ite a S o l i : ! f ; o r g S a . . l c . X'c .ducks.
,to 18 ycais, ana tnei i Finch is remain-:i'i ' ■■ " '
MR. AND MRS. G. D. LANG
are bdng
places during the tour. where she will take a course in
On Thursday, Mrs. N. Banff
resident of the local group com- gj.j)ool of Fine Arts.
RUTLAND COUPLE TO OBSERVE 
25TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
M r . and M rs. R . C . Lu cas , o f  R u tland , are h o ld in g  an 
open  house o n  Sunday, ce leb ra ting their 25 th  w edd in g
anniversary. ^  ^  #
O u t o f  tow'n guests w il l  include M rs . C . Cassidy, M r. 
and M rs . P. J. V a n  Snellenberg and their sons P e te r  and 
C hristopher, M rs. L .  O liv e r , a ll o f  W est V an cou ver ; M r. 
and M rs . M a lco lm  S tew art, M r . and M rs. J. D . Sharp, 
M r . and M rs . W . Sellings, o f  V an cou ver , and M r . and M rs. 
F . E . P it t  and their daughter, K a th y , fro m  L o s  A n ge les .
M iss  D o n e lla  L u ca s  is spending the sum m er at the 
hom e o f  her parents.
I p  
mittee, entertained at tea when 
she invited Guiders and the 
group committee to meet the 
Mariner leaders. Following the 
camp, the girls have been found 
billets in homes in Kelowna, and 
Okanagan Mission. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. S. Buckland have as their 
guest. Hazel Schroeter of Oak­
land, Cal. Dr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Moil- have as their guest. Melanie 
Frazier, also of Oakland, Cali­
fornia.
Mrs. J. Schneider, who has 
been staying with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Scutt, Lakeshore Road, for the 
past month, returned this week 
to her home at Dawson Creek.
ANCIENT ISLAND
Settlers from mainland China 
first moved to the island of For­
mosa about the 6th century.
Oregon the bride changed to a 
navy and white suit with acces­
sories of white. On their return 
the newlyweds will reside at 106 
East 40th Avenue, Vancouver.
EAST KELOWNA
EAST KELOWNA — Mr. nnd 
Mr.s. L, Solmcr have had as their 
holiday guests, their daughter, 
Mrs. C. Hansford and little son, 
of London, Ontario. They have 
since returned home.
Holidaying in Kelowna nnd 
visiting at tho home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stewart were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Martin and family of 




LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — A 
number of families from the 
V.L.A. spent last Sunday after­
noon at Kalmoir Park Beach 
clearing awa.v some of the 
brush. ITic park board hopes this 
will be just the beginning of the 
many improvements to be made 
in the future.
Mr. and Mrs. John Layton, of 
Kamloops, have been staying nt 
tlie homo of Mr. La.vton’s 
ivaronts, Mr. and Mr.s. D. Layton 
and with Mr.s. W. H. Creese.
Mrs. J. Slieaver, and little 
daughler of Clive, Allierla, are 
holidaying at the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. E. Egolf, Mrs. Shoavers 
IKirents.
Mr. and Mrs. "0111’’ Neale are 
ineiMiring for the arrival of Mr 
Neale's sister Miss Kale Neale 
of Pontytridd, Wales, who is ex 
IH'cU'fl in a week’s time. Utis 
will be the first meeting for 30 
year.s. Miss Neale is flying by 
Guests nt the home of Mr.s. D. Itlie Polar route from London nnd 
Evans were Mrs, Cragg an dher Amsterdam anti arriving nt Van-
< 7  T u - c K  CL r c e f r e s f o v K G w i '  h a y  O
O f  o j o x v  •
L d W -
c x i c m
m
daughler Lynne an d.son (Jordon 
of Salmon Arm.
NATURAL ARCH
Ralnliow Bridge, world’s larg- 
e.sl natural lirldge, is 3()tl feet
„ ................................. , . Iiigh nufi 278 feet long in the
llcious lunch .served by the ladles j rork-.strewn desert of .southern 
of the church. |Utah.
WINFIELD NEWS
Wedding Of Interest To This 
Area Solemnized At Coleman
(’Oliver, where the famil.v is going 
to meet her for a three months 
vacation at their liome.
Tlie Red Cro.ss swimming clas­
ses sponsored by tlie recreation 
commission, began last Tuesday
with 66 registrations, 3(1 of the 
youngsters being beginners. The 
icssons are at 1:30 p.m, on Tues­
days, Thurstlnys nnd Snlnrdays 
with Pat Shetler of WesUiank as 
instructress for the second year, 
j Sherry 'lliornber an<l Diane 
Springer at ilresent taking tiu' 
(-nurse at tlie Aquatic, will be 
I her assistant::.
Miss Victoria Bis.sell Is visiting , 
her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Claude' 
Bissell, this w'cekend. Miss Bi.s- 
sell is in training at the Royal 
Columbian Hospital, New West­
minster.
Visiting friends and relatives 
in Kelowna are Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Johnson, who arc guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Hartmeir, Cadder 
Ave.
Accompanied by his daughters 
Patricia, Christine and Maureen, 
Mr. William Haskell is enjoying 
a week’s holiday at the coast as 
guests of Mr. hnd Mrs. A. Cor- 
lett.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hartley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Reid are 
enjoying a mountain climbing 
holiday in the Rockies.
In honor of Miss Mary Shaw- 
MacLaren of Ocean Falls, and 
her fiance Mr. Timothy Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Horn enter­
tained a number of their friends 
Wednesday after five.
Visiting her aunt and uncle Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Steele is Miss 
Marilyn Wallace.
Mrs. Thelma Dent and her 
daughter Peggy are leaving for 
Calgary to visit Mrs. Dent’s 
mother Mrs. Quaife. While in 
Calgary they will attend the Cal­
gary Stampede,
Friends of Miss Enid Meston 
will be interested to hear tliat 
she is holidaying in Kelowna, and 








Ask for it . . .




For KITCHEN and 
BATHROOM 
INSTALLATIONS 
Modem OU or Gas Heating








Tlie Dutch artist Jan Havick 
Steen, who died in 1679, was the 
proprietor of a tavern at Delft
R. J. WILKINSON
for EXCAVATING
Irrigation — Drainage — etc.
28 PRINCESS ST. 
Prldham Estate
i c L f t c x i ic t V
U c j l c t s ,  b n .L g h . t "adcL
c j- ’ c l f c o z w x a .
L - s (G a | X ’ c l  6 q V
lx .a/s  s l c e l o e i ^ '




Q. 1 hear you are hard to 
contact.
A. NOT true . . .  on the job 8 
hours a day, but always 
home nt lunch hour nnd 
after five.
X
Make Dad A "Man of Distinction"
’. W IN E IE I . I )  A w i ' i l i l i i ig  o f in - i 
> tere.sl to  im th  W in f li 'ld  and K o l-.^y j, 
' ow na re s ilie n t:; took plaee a t lli. ’iO 
. n .m , on J u ly  '.! a t St. I ’ u u l';: 
.U n ite d  C hureh , U o lem an, A l l ie i ta ,
• w h e i't ' Ja n e t l. i 'e  . I iu i l ln e ,  o n ly  
■ daugh te r o f M r. a iu l M r::, Ken-
Have you ( 'v e r lie e ii d i;;tre :;sed , 
Wid,elilii,g y o u r liu .stiiiiK l igno re  tlie  
p re liy  :ie rv lu g  Ira y :: you p 'n in led, 
W. H , U reese re tu rn e d  to  V a n - , ,m t d rin k :: to  gne:;t,': as
.^ f le r  the cerem:>ny a re ce p tio n  eonver ; i f le r  spend ing  (lie  h o lid a y  | || „m |r i,  pc w e re  d e :illn g  e :irds?
Weeken:l a t lio m e . He 1:: a g a in ' 
le iie liin g  th is  s u m m e r w ith  the 
U n lve r.s ity  o f H .C. I'lx(en:;lon D e ­
p a rtm e n t in  V :in e o iiv e r.
held at the re.sideneo of 
iMr.'i. Neddo, For her daughter':: 
wedding, tlie bride’;: niolber wore 
II lurtpioise and wliite silk dress 
with white aVeesMirle;: and a Mr.s. C, Rii/zell is liavlng a
neth R .lardine. Winfield and ’ ‘''"'•''‘ K'' " f  while' rose::. The. holidayvisillng her fidlier Ernest 
Robert Tqeker son of Mr ilti:! 18''" " '“ ' ’’ mollu'i'chose ;i toisiiiolse| Range in Ednioiit:m for ten days, 
Mrs Raymond’ Tuek.'i'. R,R. -''ceessor. She is ::eeonm:iiiied l.v lier
Here';; :i eriifly w:iy out. Show 
liim the lliree attiaiellve ver:,ions 
above of a eosy family lildeiiw.ay, 
help him to vlsii:dl/e liimself, 
the Bartender of Distinction be- 
hind it, nnd then nw:dl develoti- 
ments, Somellilng's idmo:;l eer- 
t:tln to luippeii,
iKelowiui.’ eNehange.l v::w,. Itev., >""i>l(cr daughter t.::il, | aru  i f  e ffe id lvr 'a  simple
, Iw;i;.h:i offiei.ileil. Ihe young couple will l::lu' up iiiirliv of Vaiie:mver, a'niorow wall eabinet and a :.liorl'
; Given in m.iiri.ige b> liei f.i-, i e; Id. lu e ui ( ..1. m,m, „f m ,.. Wall.r Ralzlaff, I fir plywood d::or aUaelied liy ii|
iher the brld.- wa-, radia it in a Out-ot town gu.-Us included j , ,,f ' the ll.it.d.'iff I lieav v ngie to tlie ceiling beams. I
.'tmllcrina-l.'iiglli n.vl..n I'voe.ol.  ̂ .m ,. , r , p, jaidine. of Win-,,,, week I'niere ‘ are colorful nylon lopesi
dress witli died b.allee. . l̂lolt m ,-, and Mr::, R. Tuek.u'J J, ,,|p viaving wHli!oii lln' market now. if ><ai w:mt
Reeves and t:i I skirt w oriiov ii Kglowiui. Mr. and Mrs, p.-r aunt Mr: (J, linielienberg, sonu'tluiig more delleate, oj": ,y.ai
n ermolliie. wllli a i.'.l siodi at stow , WlnU.'ld, Mi........ ' ' ' ■ ■ • ' ■ '
Into a nmitlcnl tlieme.
If that Idea happens to nppeiil, 
here are a couple of furtlinr 
suggestions; In lieu of Ihe bull 
at ilie end of tlie roiie, try n small 
melal iiiu'lior; eli'ver llRIe doiigli- 
nuts of foam ruldier would make 
inlrigiilng sofa cu::lii:iiis. bring­
ing to mind life preserves. You 
iiiiglit even consider an iiimudng 
nnmi' for yoiir 'slilp' to be 
appllipied In fell.
' I ’l ie re  a re n 't  any p lans fo r
tliese eosy rorner.s, Tliey are 
iTieiv'ly Miggesllons—a iiort oi' 
primer for your own enlliuslnsm.' 
Visit .your local lumber dealijr 
nnd eiillst Ids help on details, 
Certainly, none of the version^ 
pleUin’d will lake iiyiieli space, 
nor do they re(|iiire heavy ex- 
pemllture. You are limited only 
liv your nbllllle:: In Ihe suiier 
siili'iimimslilp d.-imrlment when 




Commercial • Industrial 
Domestic
Planning nnd Building 
N o. 10 M e lk lo  A v r .
W c  h ave  the equ ipm ent and 





W h ateve r  your need count 
on  us fo r  rcsult.s.
SAND & GRAVEL
“ W c  M o v e  llio  L a r th ”
J. W. BEDFORD
i;n).
n i O N i :  l‘0  4-4II.T
...........................................  and Ml',,
Ihe wid-d. \ wliiti' hat, shoes and p F'oeliler, Okanagan C’entre, 
(llnve-, eiimpl.'ti'd lu'l' eiiM’ilible y]|, |,nq M|.,, |; Y.ailig liial
mid ;dii' (':illi'.l a liuuipii’t of i.'.l family, Ualg.iiy, Mr. an.I Ml';: 
pn.| while |.l■.'■'. R, R .'.‘ , R.iiliea.l, Alt.l , aii.l
Malum of h.iiior was Mr;:. Mijj, R, Iai> of Winfield.
H elen .N'l'd.l.', . 'f  ( '. i le m a il,  who —........................ . .....................
IV..le a \ .'U..w liall.'f Ilia leligtli 
n)'l..n b l . d l . ' , ' - ' * ,  full .skilled 
vvltli (itt.'.l Isidle.'  and .short 
iteeve:.,  a white hat,  tli.u'S mi l  
jtt.iv.'s e.toll.l.'t.' .t h.*r . .uttlt uiul 
vlie e . i r i i i d  a l.uu.pi. t of yell.iw 
Mid while u.
n.'st man was Mr, .lohii Met- 
Ci.ll.', ..f Utdeiiian. S,>l,a;t was 
\lt''-. Ev.'ho St.iw.', I'f Wmfi.'i.l,
All,, -a:,.; ' (» I’ei f . ' . t  l o v . "  .O'
-n m p im le d  t>y M ts , Ovveii o f 
,.’..1. m..n.
!iif Kel.iwiia. Iniiglil lA'.'f.T a li.’iivy eludo to (it.
Have (Jruvcl Will I'ravcl
For Your . , .
•  R AN D  •  G R A V E L  
O U llll’.S A KILL 
«  B II I . I .D O Z IN G  
C(dl
HILLTOP
S A M )  am i ( i R A V I  I.
I’ ll.I 4*4l4i* Ren,
STRATHCONA LODGE SCHOOL
S IIA W N K IA N  I.A K I ', V.I,
A resld.'iillal .seliool f.ir giih:, grail.'S 7 - 12
,\ I 'ew  V iu a iu ie s  in A l l  (Jrm les
r.IRI.,S PRKI’ .MIED FOR UNIVERSITY ENTHANUE, :-() 
ju'r.'S til til.’ eiaiiitry, <i\'t*rlo*'kiiig ,Shuwidg:m I,at:.*, \ I, Rhlliig,
■ w iiiimini',. lid.ill),', ui.lo.n ,.nd imtdo.a ,i'.iil:,, ilaiu log. Iiilly- 
I' .pdnp.'d iiina:iuiii.  l,d>.ii al.a ' , Ac. . .mmodali. iii  for HO girl', 
111 Ro.lge an.l d , , i iml .u \  h| , . .k R.u pm p. . t u'  mid pm lietilaiIll R.i.p 
aipils to .Ml',, t ( i i d l i i I i . ’iiilmi ,ti c'
Our aim is to he worthy of your confidence.
DAY'S
FUNERAL SERVICE ITD.
1665 I I.I.IS SI. I’lIO M s I’O 2-2204
i i i K  c x m p o R A T io N  OI’ 'H i i : ( n  y  o i ' k ic l o w n a
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS
H IIIM C  NOTICL is hercliy given that the "Cily ol 
Kelowna Zoning Uy-f-tiw, l9.dK’’, heiiig IlyT-iiw No. 740 
of The Corporation of The City ol KcloWini is now in 
process of revision, more particiilaiiy as lolfows:
T o rc/onc Lot 2. Plan .L5K0 from /.one (i — Residen­
tial to Zone A — Retail.
, iTctails of the proposed Hy-I.aw may be seen at the 
office of the City, Clerk. Kelowna City Mall, 14.1.5 Water 
Street, Kelowna, H.C., Momlay to I riday ineliisive, he- 
iwccn the hours of nine iK’lock in tlic forenoon and live 
o’eloek in the iiflcriioon.
T he Mnnieipal Council will iiuh I in special ses‘,ion to 
Iicar representations of interested per.onn at /;.10 pan. on 
Momlay, July IKth, I960, in llic Cotineil Chiliiihcr. Kel 
ownn City Mall, 143.5 Water Street, Kelowna, H.C,
,1AM I s HUDSON, c ity  c ia k .
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A m os D e m a n d s  S o c ia l Ju stice  ILLU STR A TH ) S U N D A Y  S C H O O L LESSO N
------------------------------------------------------------- - --- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
till A m4 t« featoMt ^
Tlie Pro!>het Ainns told his
P'opie: "Th'.iji - aid th<* Lord: For 
tranjsrss^iif'ns of Lraid, 
j n i for four, 1 will not turn av.ay 
t i.- puni: hrru'nt thereof; b-c u;e 
th'. V old the righteous for 'lUer, 
and the i/mr for a pair of slwjei.’* 
—Amos 2:6.
‘ That pant after the dust of 
th • earth oa the head of tlie 
and turn aside the way of 
th- nut'd. . . . They lay them- 
se’vfi. down u’.xjh clothes laid to 
j ’(;h;e by every altar, and they 
or;-'’; tlu* wine of the condemn­
ed.” —Amo,-. 2; 7-8.
“ T^ierefore as your treading is 
U'wn the jxxir, and ye take from 
liim burden.s of wheat: ye have 
built house.s of hewn stone, but 
ye .shall not dwell in them; ye 
have plantwi pleasant vineyards, 
but ye .shall not drink wine of 
them."—Amos 5:11.
‘ ‘ I know- your inaiiLfold trans- 
gre.<sions. . . . Hate the evil, and 
love the good, and establish 
judgment in the gate: it may be 
that the U)id Gf)d of host will be 
gracidus unto the remnant of 
Jo.‘"c!)h."—Aino.s 5:15.
Memorv Verse—Amos 5:15
_  KKLOWNA DAlir  COUKIEl. SÂ T.. JULY f . J M  PAGE 1
BIBLES PRESENTED ^
Promotion Service Held
Sue setuor girl members of the Mt tke. Marion Johmtan, F’hyllis tn electric coffee maker on bfr 
United Church Sunday SehiKil LeHrun, Gail IhkUirson, 4c»ap half of the Sunday school .
weie prcM-ntcd with white Sou mi Lew m and I’amcla Fisher. j— ‘ ------------— ----------------
tditions (if the New Tcstaiiunt at 1‘nmuiy members (six to eight! i P
a promotii.n .-eiMce in the chuu'h veal olds! were emxniraged to| |}|ruCdQ6 FO r N C S t 
hail recently, iiememlwr the land’s Prayer,i 'lynjoN'ld') (UPi
Tlie gilds, who will shoitlv u- -did 1 ^alm. Ten Commandments ‘ ‘ *
leaving Kelowna, were: Shirley Uie iKKiks of Uui Hible.
Vancouver To India 
Ship Service Planned
mber the .  . . . . . . .  ixiRONTO (CP<-As far as one
clever moUier robin Is concerned
, (two birds in the cage are better
Ine following successful ntein-itj,aj, ,jm.
biTs wei c presented with a copy j Rosemary Bilfinger’s family




Rev. K. Irnayoshi of the 
First Baptist Church, Kelowna, 
is absent from town, taking a 
course at the University of 
British Columbia’s summer 
schcxil.
Adventist Church Observes 
Medical Missions Day
I , T . M. Ml 1,-1 ■ ‘froiti neighborhood cats, they VANCOUVER (C P t-A  regular Icnbc-rg. Janet tSilliams, Elaine  ̂ ^
Indian-flag .service Iretvvecn Van-Ktmmdv-. B o n n  U  robin, rec-ogni'mg «
comer, Pacilic coast ixirts and ^^cila Maltnian, Cheryl IXuvncdly,
India is planned by Sdndla J'lhnson, ^
Steam Navigation Co., r e p r e - R ‘'j|ke. Ewan Carrut^rs. cgg ,̂. decided it would he
.senled here by Canadian Shii> Kt‘n'it-th Glen Gerald Scott, Doug-leven belter if she dixiiiped her 
[)ing Co. Ltd. McIntosh. Gus \\alnuen,'„(ii^r young.ster in as well.
; 'File service will be inaugurated Henderson, Douglas Conn] xj^ere the two birvls stayed
jin mid - summer by the Jnla-|a»<* Jackie toung. tiking their flying les.sons tcw
krishna. a new vessel of 12,500] A .special presentation went to gether. Finally," the second ar- 
ton<. She will take on a cargo Mrs. It. S. Leitch from memlx’ r.s rival wa.s skiliid enough to take 
of fertili/er here and will sail for of her Sunday school clas.s and off on it.s own. ‘lire other followed 
Bombay, Cochin, Colomlx), Mari-Then Ann CTark.con presented but returned for several davs for 
T as and Calcutta. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Leitch with the food i>ut out by the Bilfingers.
Dr. A. W. N. Druitt and Verna]clinic of the White Memorial 
Kuhn were principal speakers Hospital, which is the Los Ange-| 
iWhen Medical Missions Da.v was Ics branch of the Adventist Mcdi-| 
recently observed in the Seventh- cal College. Both Joyce and .
John Bruce of Vernon has been Phee, .stu'ifnl nunister from the 
re-i U cled to a second term as F’rcsbyterian College in Mont- 
president of the Pre.:bytery Coun- real, and Bill McDonald, elderj Rev. George Hart of Wetaski- day Adventist Church in Rutland.,Verna Kuhn are graduates of the 
cil of Prcjbyterian Men. of St. Andrew's Presbyterian| w'in. Alta., w'ill be vi.-iting ‘ Dr. Druitt was the speaker Academy.
The Presbytery covers the dis- Church in Kamloop.s addressed minister at the church here the morning service. His topic! Dr. W. Fox spoke in the Kel-,
CHURCH SERVICES
tricti of Oliver, Penticton. Kel-, the conference, 
owna, Vernon, Arrmstrung, Kam- The Sunday Worship Service 
loops. Prince George, Kilimat and the Holy Comnrnion were 
and Prince Rupert, conducted by Rev. Alex. Mac-
Other officers named during n Sween. minister of St. .Andrew's 
recent conference at the church; Presbyterian Church, Kamloops, 
camp. Little Shuswap Lake.j Bible study ses.sions were led
were: John Brown of Kam-,by Jack Smith of Armstrong and 
loops, re-elected secretary, John siill Steward, deputy president of 
McKcchnie of Armstrong and Presbyterian Men, B.C. Synod, 
Howard Barton of Prince George. Vancouver, 
both appointed vice-presidents of
during July.
lb ‘ ruid Mr.s. Hart a 'am- 
ily will be guests at the insc 
for their stay in Kelowna.
MacDonald Director 
At Morning Star
\vas ‘ ‘Health."  Many interesting ____________________ i
I medical experiences were relat-] I
!" Mbs vc-rni. Kuim u,.,«iboii »n' Dog Rental Business
interesting trip which she and' VANCOUVER .CP» — Henry
business is dogher classmates made to the Nav-'Christenson's 
a jo Indian Mission School and rentals, 
clinic in the Monument Valley,'
in Arizona. | For S75 a month the dog-trainer
Verna has completed her sec-,offers to lease fully-trained Alsa- 
. , WESTBANK—Ken MacDonald ond year nurse's training at thejtians, with or without handler, to 
Future plans of the council in- Summerland is acting as di- White Memorial School of Nurs-'act as watchdogs for industrial 
the executive. !elude a meeting in South Oka-|,.pctr)r of the Morning Star Bible ing, Los Angeles, California. Shciplants and warchou.ses. Others
Rev. Dwight Davidson of Kam- nagan during August and a rallyicamp at Glenrosa, which opened'and her sister Joyce are homelare trained to guard homes, 
loop:--, retired minister of the U.S. r.t Prince George in mid-Septem-recently. ;for their holidays, visiting their xise animals can w-ork alone.
The first camp is for teenagers parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuhn patrolling a designated p la n t
from 12 to 18 years of age. The' ........  . -  .
second wall be confined to chil­
dren between nine and 11.
Both are scheduled to last 10 
days.
Presbyterian Church. Floyd Me- ber.
Church Centre Seen As 
Symbol Of Brotherhood
NEW YORK (A P I—On an emi-jtion and other activities, 
nonce overlook in g  Manhattan! About 2,000 men and women of} 
towers a sleek, new workshop of different denominations, boards 
American Christianity. and agencies work in the 18 floors
Within its walls hums the busi-|°^ 
ness of many churches.  ̂ l
It's The Interchurch Centre, a light-gre> Alabama lime-
block-square. 19-storev, $21,000.- ajr-conditioned throughout.
^ with a 125-car garage underneath.
of Hollywood Road.
Miss Joyce Kuhn, R.N. is 
superintendent at the surgical
area. Or, for an extra fee, a 
watchman or homeowner can be 
given a short course in handling 
them,
Mr. Christenson has four dogs 
trained for work and being leased.
BRIDGE IS GONE
LAC MEGANTIC, Quo. (C P )-  
A covered wooden bridge built 85 to three Vancouver firms. An-]In addition to the citrus fruits, 
good sources of vitamin C are years ago across the Tams River other seven dogs are completing
vegetables such as broccoli, raw at nearby Dublin Range has been j their training,
turnip, potatoes and sprouts, and torn down. Rotting timbers madej He in-i:sts the dogs can do the
green and red peppers. it unsafe. work of two men.
000-edificc, the hub of sundry re
Eskimo Beaded 
A ltar Frontal 
In Church Show
WINNIPEG (CP) — A beaded 
altar frontal made by Eskimos
ligious enterprises, the most im-! Paul’sr.t words, engraved in gold on a
posing s> m b o l of Christian i mnrhlp wall creet the
brotherhood in the United S t a t e s , S ^ e e t  tne
and to manv the realization of a ^ , ,There is one Body and one
TSe buifding is a busy m u l t i - just as you ^^ r̂e called to
church nucleus for e v a n g e l i s m . belongs to y^^^
missions, relief, Christian educal one Lord one faith one bap-
________ !______ L-______ ______ ____ ,ti‘:m. one God and Father of us
;all, who is above all and through 
all and in all.”
Biggest tenant Is the National 
Council of Churches, a co-opera­
tive agency for 33 Protestant and 
Orthodox denominations.
The 27 other tenants are a wide 
array of denominational and re­
ligious service organizations, in­
cluding sections of the Methodist, 
United Presbyterian. American
shaVcd7h7\si^tli7ht“with
fully illuminated Bibles in a ■ and headquarters of
plav of sacred and historlcalitl’C'R^ormed Church, 
articles of several religions held! finance the project, the late
.John D. Rockefeller Jr., a Bap- 
"  • jtist, gave $3,000,000. Other indl-
The exhibition was sportsoredjviduals and groups gave $1,000, 
by the Altar Guild of St. Mlchael OÔ-
ond All Angels Anglican Church. I For the rest, a $12,.500,000 loan 
The a r t i c l e s  di.‘.plaved repre- for 25 years at five per cent was 
sented Anglican. Roman Cath-iobtained from the New York Life 
ollc, Jewish, and Russian, Greek,Insurance Company, and various 
and Uki-ninian Orthodox faiths, churches Invested $1,500,000 at 
A sixike.smnn for the altar so- l ôr cent on a 40-year second 
riety said the exhibition was ln-lniortgage
tended to give member.s of thel It’s a non-profit, tax-free In- 
various faiths an opportunity to'stitution, with rentals (remark- 
learn about their own and other:ably low for Manhattan) grad- 
religions. lunlly paying off the debt,
Roman Catholic Missions 
Expand h  Philippines
MONTREAL <CP' — Montreal-] Jolo, which has n .strongly Mo- 
born Bi.sliop Gerard Mongeau of hammedan population, there are 
C’otab.'ito In the smitlicrn Plillip- six Catholic high schools — rill 
pliu-s hasn’t experienced a Cana- Notre Dames, tliough the student 
di.m winter In 41 yeius, bodies ari' entirely Mohammedan
BlTio|) Mongeau went to Snn'‘'"f* I'cligion is not a part of the 
Aiiloiuo, Tex., ill lltin and wasT '"" ’I''*'I"'i -̂
onl lined an Olilatc priest in 1024, Blsliop Mongenu, tlie only ( ’a 
l-'ive yeav:i laler, he and six nadlan I'lergyman now in the 
otln r Xoiili ,\ini-iii'im Oldates I’ liillpplnes, eoine.s from a large 
V'ere - enl In tlie Philli'plnes to (jiiel)ei' f a m I 1 y. Rev, Marcel 
e t.d'll li lioiiKin Calholle nil .-Mongeau, a brother, is an Dhlale 
'.loll', on Ihe Sootheait A-,la is- ini.ssionary in Lalirador. 'niree of 
land; his sis.lers are nun
,\t lhat lime, tlii'fe uei'e (ill,000
('alholie- .'ihd' l.'iO.OilO Mohaiu- 
med.’or In Colahato I'rovloei',
LAM ) ntOGll.AM
To,I,I' , there are 700,000 Catho- 
lie,, Soo.iMio Mol\:mooedans and 
]n0 Ono pai'.an-',
1 li boo M.iaiO'.lU, Intel A irWed 
dm 1 1 1 )', a Is ief ‘ iinnner \ i;dt to 
Montv e,d, : :dd tlie popi|l,dlon in- 
(lea o w a . a re-oil of a lioid 
pi ogi .nil Initiated h\ th<- Philip. 
lOiie goM-nonent In tX'O, Thon- 
s.md-, of i''dl|ilno'i ironi noitlierii 
pi m, inee ; l.ouied Into Cotaliato |o 
elaiin p'iu'eels of land. Many were 
Ivoill.o’d i'.ilhohi"
Tlo- (ii'olilein of meeting the 
*,|iirlto:d lie, ds of the tremendous 
I'l insi e j;,i 11| 111 \( .1 ■ |S IMO ille il'-il
dm ing the S'-e,'ivd \Vm Id War 
V h n the ■ e'vn < 'I'liile- ere
k«’i t in a ,1 ; , 1  ,,iile e Intel lueni 
i-iiii ii in .M.mii.i (or ilnee i :u ■
V. !i li I ele !■ , li In I'H.i dies
l> ' ‘ , n ,.n I dile.it loll I 1 , Igl .oil to 
ti.on He I'l iiloiniu.mil I ilhtei- 
ide 1 i;i|.in... a-; elU.-eie, and I'ler- 
ie>- I
Norm: d vmi; sonij
'1 in n:i I i'ed ttn'li flr.'.t ;.eh. Nil
N • I',, . ...... . ('.dstinto, and
e'. n h Slowed Ille Indiana Cnl- 
\. 1 o ' let..I \ nod I'h ton<‘ ,
II, ' to t 'I'la.ol w.i. t.iU.uwd
o e’, leu . ,,dl e i Ui ,1 X. a. i e I gone
of Ihl el Not i e I ),ii ve of lll.d
ro.l. iti l l I e e I e '.’,1 hn;li • eho, d -, 
i.i.d m 1 1 , , J-, , 1 , 1 , ‘..(aieit.i
1' ■ oil , Pi ' t, ,V 1 em ,|| ; eid I- 
,11-s*** 'Cnttm’tr mid 
li, u I .III at
]a tlie neighl.oimg apo tohde <>(
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
ut tic',('i pictures Yoti lire 




' ' W P
A dll lo Voiir Alltiiin 
or Send I hem lo h'rlrnds
All italt (iholo'( iiulnisliel) in 
* tlie Ponro r aie aviolrdtie in 
large .5 X 7 M.’e ()ider,s may t>« 
nlaeed Ml lli.i liii-m..r- olliee
Onl) SI.0(1 I aeh
I’ liix ,1'’ , x»le» I I I
1 111 I) Ml 5 ( OI K il H 
Nri I 'lin n r O r ( l r r » T ’lra» *




Richter Street and 
Sutherland Avenue
Clergy:
The Venerable D. S. Catchpolc 







(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Morning Prayer






Services are broadcast on 
2nd and 5th Sundays at 11 a.m.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Corner Richter and Bernard
Guest Minister 
Rev. Goddard for July
Dr. Ivan Beadle. 
Organist and Choir leader
Services Broau, ast at 
11:00 a.m.
1st - 3rd • 4th Sundays
SUNDAY, JULY 10, I960
1 1 :0 0  a.m .—
M o rn in g  W orship
7 :30  p.m .—
E ven in g  W orship
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Comer of Stockwell and 
Ethel Street






1334 Richter Street 
Rev. G. C. Schnell. Pastor
Sunday School ___  9:55 a.m.
Morning Worship . 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service -7:30 p.m.




Branch ot The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
Bernard Avenue at Bertram 
SUNDAY, JULY 10, 1960 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Lesson Sermon Subject: 
"SACRAMENT? 
Wednesday Meeting 8:00 p.m. 
Reat’ ing Room open 3 to 5 
Wednesdays and Saturdays









PANDOSV A SUTHERLAND 
’ ’The Church Without Steps”
SUNDAY. JULY 10. I960
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Minister:




ALL CLASSE.S AT 11:00 A.M.
Primary and Kindergarten
Superintendent:
James S. J. Gibb




SUNDAY. JULY 10, 1960
E V E N S O N G  
7 :3 0  p .m .
W h a t  is  i t  a lio u t fksh ing th a t  appeal.s to  so 
m a n y  m e n ?  Is  i t  th e  ta n g  o f  th e  ou t-o f-d on r.5, 
th e  sa lt s p ra y ,  th e  p la y  o f  th e  r e e l — • o r  i.s i t  
a  p a r t  o f  th a t  a g e -o ld  c h a llen g e  o f  p i t t in g  o n e s e lf  
a g a in s t  th e  fo r c e s  o f  n a tu re ?
P ro b a b ly ,  i t  is  m o s t ly  th e  ch a llen g e , f o r  m an  
is  fo r e v e r  e x c ite d  b y  a d a re . Y e t ,  w h ile  l i f e  i.s 
fu l l  o f  ch a llen g es , a ll o f  th em  a re  n o t fu n . W h e n  
i t  com es to  m e e t in g  th e  g r e a t e r  tes ts  su c ce ss fu lly , 
you  need a  lo t  m o re  th an  a fish in g  p o le . T h e n  i t  
is  th a t F a ith  com es in to  its  o w n ;  th en  it  i.s th a t 
th e  tea ch in g s  o f  th e C h u rch  a re  p u t in to  p racti.se.
D o n ’ t  w a lk  b y  y o u r  ch u rch  n ex t S u n d a y  —  
w a lk  in to  it. E q u ip  you r.^o lf f o r  y o u r  o w n  s p ir i t ­
u a l fu tu r e  n o w .
THE CHURCH FOR ALL
ALU FOR THE CHURCH
Tlic Church ii ihe grcilrtl fictor on 
CAilh for ihr huilding of ch«r«ckr and 
good rilirrnifiip. It it a ilorehoutc of 
ipiiiliLil vahiM, W'llhout a itrnng C hurch, 
nriihcr democraty nor civiliralion can 
itiTNiNc. T lirre are four lound reaiont 
why every pcrion ihuuld allend ter îiet 
regularly and tuppor! the Church. They 
are: ( I )  For hit own take. (2) i'or hit 
cfuld(eri*i take. ( 3) For ihe take of Int 
commiintly and nallnn. ( 4) For the take 
of the Church ilieif, which nredi hit 
mural and malerial tupporl. iMan to go 








I’ f idav 
Saturday
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood MccUng 9:00 a.m. 
Siinda.v School .. .. 10:30 a.m. 
Sacrament Service 7:00 p.m. 
Meetings Held In 
Kelowna Little Theatre 
Corner of Doyle Avc. and 
Bertram St. Phone PO 2-8963 
VISITORS WELCOME
Huok C lu p t t r Vrr«c«
Jor^mihli Id Id
I'i ininii 21 1-.)
21 1-2
Uoman* M p:i
I 'h i l ipplaoi 2 i-S
Joli ii 1 3s-:ia
I '1 lir$5* lonUni  1 t i - io
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposite Post Office 
RUTLAND. B.C,
REV. 11 CATRANO 
hUNDAV, JULY in, 1900
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 













Home League Meeting 
(for tvoiiicn) 








10:45 a.m.—Worship Service 
(English and German)
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
(English and German)
1 his Icaturc is con trih iilcd  to llic  cm isc o f  the Church hy Ihe fo llo w in g  interested 
individuals and business cslahlislnnents.
lOWN & COUM IlY
Children';! Wear 
’ 'Nothing Is More Fitting"
NIIOPK CAPRI PHONE PO 2-5160
II. It. rOSTTlNSON LTD.
Distilhiitor Royallle Petroleum 
Produel.s
rO 2-2910 1157 ELI.IS S'f.
I.K  AS (ONSIIUK T IO.N
I'll;.tom Huilt Home.'.
I’0 3-22:il (597 Hay A\e.
IL J. WII.KINSON 
i;X( W ATING ( O.NTKAt TOR 
I’O 2-.1162 IHtiO PUl.VCli^kS ,ST.
Pildliiim E.state.s
INTT RIOK IUIIIT>I;KS MARKET Ltd.
P0 2-.12n6 VERNON ROAD
1. J. EAHI.MAN LI D.
Ptumliiiig and Beat ing
P0 2-.1B,'13 '2!>21 PANDOSV ST.
W, MOSS PAINTING 
AND l)E(:()UATIN(;
CONTRACTOR
PO 2-.’l,578 nil OSPREY AVE.
R O T H 'S  D A I R Y  P R O m K 'T S
Disti'ilailor (or NOCA l)alr\ 
rO 2-21.50 ILIfi lUCHTEIt ST.
I I A N K E V  S B A K E R Y  A  I E A  R O O M
rO 2-2121 1.10 HEHN/Mtl) AVE.
E V A N S  B 1 1 I.L I)0 / .IN < ;
Hus: 1*0 2-790(1 lira. 1*0 2-77'20
IM'.NHTEH HI). E.4HT KEI.OWNA
W .M . H A ^ G  Si S O N  l/ ID .
Lumber and Builder;!' Kuiipllen 





\ i s i r  T in : ( lu iK t  ii o p  v o i  k  ( i i o i t  n
Read the D.ulv ( lumci ( Imieli .Nmuumecnunls Ini I ime^ of Scivieo
.Hid .Sell) dies,
For 111* bait tim* of pll 
nllond church ••rvlcai 
wh«r*y*r you nr* ... It 
will add lo your vaca­
tion •n|oymeiil.






‘'(;e it t n <; e n g a <;e d ”
Evangel
TABERNACLE
ARiIi.'iImI with till 
I'l'lUren .lid A' i ndihe.i
of (,'lllUidii
H(H lIF.HTRAM Hi.




Rev. I). M. Perlc.v,
B.A., B.D., Mlnlnter 
Mr. Lionel E. North, ANnlNtnni
Mrs, A. P, I’etlypleee, 
OrKiuilst
SUNDAY, JIll.Y 10, 1960





(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY. JULY 10. 1900
9:45 n.m.—








EI.I.IS Ml (R'EENSWAV 
Rev K lmii.v(",lii It A.. n.D
MItlli'lel
I’luine I'O 2 .5011
HUNDAV, JIII.Y 10, 1060
10:00 a,m.Open Sei.idon
11:00 ii.111. Moridrif! Woiihli> 
Rev. Geo, Halt, Giieid, tipl'alu'i
7.30 p.m,
III ( .1 o
lii.'.|ilndloiial 
I limr
ll.'o I, I oil  ' I I'aieal'.er
'A Warm Weleome Await 
Viiu "
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I lllrteh Soiitli ol P.O. 
PnNtor U. A. Friedrich
PO 2-5091









8:00 p . m . " y o i i l l i  N lfd it  —
TIHIRHDAY. JULY H
8:00 p .m , ' r ' la n .  r  M c e lli ig  
and l l l l i le  ! i lu d y
510NDAV. RiOIJ li.r ii.-C K rtV
"(ioiiil Ne))* nl Die Air"
I*A0E II KELOWNA DAII.T COLEIK*. 8.%T.. JULY I. IHIr U C  19 -  
Every Day Is a Sales D a y - In  Daily Courier W a n t A d s -D ia l PO 2 -4 4 4 5
n il.  DAII.V tOUEIEE I
CLASSIFIED RATES
C U ; - i I i . d  A th c rU s c ii i i - n t i  and 
Ka'.iCcs lor I h 'i  page fuuit b« 
n  c i iv t d  by  9 M  a m  da> o t 
p u b lic a tio n
Phone P0 2-4«i 
Llodea 3-1410 < Vernon Bureaat
limb. Engageirii lit. .Marriage
Business Personal ' Help Wanted (Male) I For Pent Property For Sale
ULALKUH in  a l l  TVFfci> OK .\ M ) C.,\N!t
Used t<iUipttu*iil mil!, mine, ana 
lugging s’jppl.rii. new aiul usi-dj 
.» i i f ,  ropf. pii'* tiUingi. chain.! 
steel plate and shapes Allas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 'i'd Prior 
'St.. Vamxiuver. BC Phone 
Mutual 1-6357 I'b . Sat.
Department of Rcertalioa 
.\nd Convenation
evr II d o w n t o w n  OFFICE SPACE 
BK.A.^VII Apply oflice Ucanell's
Stores. M-W-S tl
Wanted To Rent
N O T I C E   ̂ llEDnbOM PUIINISHED Suite
. . . . ----  Exaniinution.s for the jx)! it ion by young couple. Close in. Box
A L U  M I N U M Game Warden 1 vvill b»* held in 13£B Daily Couricr.______^
Kelowna on August 19. I960. Ai>-. . . . . . ............................... P E IT M A N E .N T
Koticei and Card of'Ibanks $1.25 *Amung.s-Roll up or fornis“mav be obtained
In Memoriain 13c per ‘■ount in beautiful hosting colors-orna- 
line, mminium $1 20 imental iron-lifetime aluminum Department of Ucerea-
Classified advertisements are siding in color. Phone Marlow . ronservation .'>67 Bur-
insertcd at the rale of 2c f>er Hicks. PO 2-2616 or 2-6329. U sm-t. Vancouver. B.C. Com-
S E P T IC 'T A N ^  AND UHEASE plctcd application forms ■ hould
three, four and five consecuUvt 
times and 2c per word fot six 
consecutive msertion* or more 
Read your advertisement the 
first day it api>ears. We will not
lost And Found
______ ______ _ _ i
\TOUU9 'HIE FINDER OF fold-; 
ing umbrella m beige ca.̂ ê with' 
golden trade-mark •‘Kiiirps”
traps cleaned vacuurn eqmpped l̂ *: No. 3, Substantial reward.
Interior Septic Tank Service 'LA TE R  fH A N  July 30. i960, uicst
BRAND NEW N.H.A.
(6^0  MORTGAGE)
llirce  bedrooms, basement with gas furnace and laundry tubs, 
large livingrcxim with oak floors and fireplace, 5-star family 
kitchen. Clo.se to .̂ and beach on sewered lot.
FULL PRICE $14,400 — ONLY $1,500.00 DOWN
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
Bill Gaddes 2-2535 Frank Manson 2-3811 Peter Raid 2-3370
P h o ^ P O ^ -^ 4 . 
FO if^TOUR BUILDING,
«  application.s are being solicited 
to cstabli.sh an eligibility list. 
From the examination results and* ^ , . ' r iu i i .__  -....-
lu i u  11 —  MODELLING, painting and dec- final interviews in Van
be re.sixjn.sible for more than onei phone PO 2-3563. couver of highest ranking cancli
uicmrect insertion. I
Miiuinum charge for any *d- 
vertisement Is 30c.
288
LOST IN THE CITY PARK Pic­
nic area Smin Bolex Movie 
Camera. Serial No. 457829. Rc- 
,ward is offered. Leave at Daily 
to p o s i t i o n s O f f i c e . 285
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
■Deadline 5:00 p.m. day prexioui 
to publication.
’ one Insertion $1.12 per column 
< Inch.
’ Three consecutive insertions $1.05; 
! per column Inch. I
Six consecutive insertions $.98 ̂ 
per column inch. |
THE DAILY COURIEE 
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C.
OFFICE HOURS
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.in. daily 
» Monday to Saturday.
DRAPES EXPE im .Y  MADE -  
Free estimates. Doris Guest. 





JI.M S AUTO.MATIC 
Appliance Service 
■t Kelowna Service CUnle 
Phone PO 2-2031 
Opposite Tiuie’i  Kestaurant
BASEMENTSiffULLDOZING &
EVAN’S BULLDOZING 
BtKm enU. loading gravel tU.
Winch equipped. __ _
■ Phooe PO2-7906 Evenlnga rm-Tm
CLEANING SUPPUESi.
MIBACLEAN PRODUCTS 
Bleach. Soap, aeaner, Waa 





for Area Sales Office 
to be located in Kelowna.
Applicants must have i xpcri- 
cnce in typing, shorthand, dic­
taphone and general oflice pro­
cedure. Good salary, p'crrnan- 
ent employment, and
employee benefits.
Apply by letter giving quali­







dates, a p iK iin tm e n ls
now  v a c a n t  w i l l  be  d e c id e d . n R A \ T F  P R I N T
S.MJVRY: $302 v>cr month, vising : F-GSl 1 O U A N C .L  I R I N T
. .iinnih i chcstcrficld cn.'̂ hioii, somewhere
to S3oC pc . i between Lakeview Heights and
EXPENSES: Paid when away, Mi.vsion. Reward,
from Headquarters .on phone PO 4-4310. 286
ibusincss.
QUALIFICATIONS: Grade 12 or 
equivalent. Must have varied 
knowledge and c.xpci icncc with -------
wildlife- some knowledge of the ROTISSERIE. GENERAL ELEC- 
iutics of a Game Warden. Candi-iTRIC, iwrtable. Will fry. bake, 
dates must be at least 21 years broil, toast and barbecue. Ex- 
af age, Canadian citizens orjcellent condition, complete with 
Diiti.sh 'subjects, with one year's attachments, instruction booklet 
residence in British Columbia.' and plastic cover, $35.00. Phone 
Seiected candidates must be pre-.po 2-5279 mornings or evenings, 
pared to submit satisfactory cvi-| 288
.lance of “ ‘^ p ; SCUBa ”  ̂D IV IN G E qTu PMENT




^ K ^ IE N C E D  h a ir d r e ^ e r
___________________ .wanted immediately. Call at 712
a V6n“ - ^  W O R l i¥ ’  LA I Main Street, Penticton, w  phoM
cosmetic company has immedi- HY 2-2872.
ate openings for energetic woman 
to service excellent Avon terri­
tories in Kelowna. Rutland a n d _____
rural areas. Part time work. o  M A N 
Earnings start at once — write 
to: Mrs. E. C. Hearn, Box 14,
R.R. 4, Kelowna, B.C.
Position Wanted
AVAILABLE FOR 
restaurant kitchen or motel 
work. Reply Box 1695 Courier.
288
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
A & W DRIVE-IN KITCHEN 
help. Must be able to work till 
Nov. 1st or Dec. 1st. Start im­
mediately. R. H. Harder. Phone 
2-4307. 287
Floor Saoderi Paint Sprayers 
Koto-Tiileri Ijddera Hand Sander* 
B. Ii  B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
U n  Elll* SL Phone POa-aM
MOVING AND STORAGE
■ U. CHAPMAN *  Co.
Allied Van Lines. Agents Local, U »g  
DUtanco Moving- Commercial and Hooie 
bold Storage Phooe P02-392I
Help Wanted (Male)
rand
Owner forced to sell for health 
reasons. Seen by appointment 
evenings, phone PO 4-4637 after 
6 p.m. 286
U S E D  GURNEY ELECTRIC; 
range $59; G.E. Electric Range' 
$59: 21’ table model TV $119; j 
Kelvinator automatic washer, i 
very' good condition $149. Barr & 
Anderson. 286
la^ ’î ' ^ o l f Hc lu b s
LIN Smith” , like new, all metal 
step-down shafts, irons 3, 5, 8, 
and putter wood.s 1 and 3, $62.00. 
Phone PO 2-5096. 288
LIVE, WORK AND PLAY IN OUR 
BEAUTIFUL CITY OF KELOWNA!
L.VKKSIIORE HOMKSHES
Wc have some of the fine.st sites listed that have ever been on 
the market. SEE US NOW FOR FULL DETAILS.
LON KEY 4 .ACRE COUM RY HOME FOR SALE 
.AT OKANAGAN MISSION
Suitable for grazing with land seeded alfalfa and pasture. Re­
modelled 3 bedroom home with automatic oil heating, part 
basement. Well landscaped, largo barn with loft, sprinkler 
system, lots of water on property. Priced at only $20,000.00. 
Suitable terms arranged.
REVENUE HOME CLOSE IN TO CEMRE OF CITY
This properly for only $10,700.00 makes an excellent buy.
FOR FULL PARTICULARS DIAL 2-2127
Carruthers 8  Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA. B.C.
Evenings Phone
Louise Borden 2-4715 H. Denny 2-4421
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463
NOTHING DOWN





We have a few exceptional op- 
ixirlimities where families are 
bt'ing tran.sferred, or desper­
ately require larger accom­
modation: and the prices are 
below market. Call in or tele­
phone without obligation and 
ask about these opiMJiiunities.
GLENGARRY 
INVESTMENTS LTD.
1487 Paiuiosv Street 
Call Mr. C. Hill or 
,Mr. George Phillipsoii 
Office PO 2-.Y133 
Evenings or Holidavs 





TERRIER 8 WEEKS OLD 
puppy $5 iXi, Phone PO 2- 
-*86
lumduxL of mufs m tl,e
north of Chile the Pacific coastal 
front eon îsts of cliffs rising as 
high as 3,000 feet.
Farm Produce
CHERR1ES FOR SALE“ Ai.ply 
Casa Lima Orchards, first turn 
left from bridge toll pla/a or 
phone south 8-W62.
F. T. F. 291
STRAWBERR1F3S FOR SALE. 
Can take order.s for a few erate.x 
oi.lv. Phone PO 5-5011 at meal 
time. _  288












Incomes up to $1,000.00 per month 
King Kohl ridlco-Iteiullx Eciuip- 
ped I.aundeiette.s are the most 
profitable in this—Cannda’.s fast­
est growing business.
Available only through King Koin:
For Rent
PERSONNEL CONSULTANT
' MRS. ODETT.A MATHIAS
PERSONNEL CONSULTANT 
Rcpreienllng
J. W. .V. Eleury fc Associate* Ltd.
For Information 
Phone
PO 2-1601 — ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Klondaya after 1:00 p.m.
M-W<
Funeral Homes
“ THE GARDEN CHAPEL”  
Clarke & BcnncU 
Funeral Directors l-ld.
Situated next to the 
People’s Market, Bernard Avc. 
Phone PO 2-3040 
(Forntcrl.v Kelowna Funeral 
Directors)
“  DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim Is to be worthy ol youx 
confidence
1665 Ellis St. Phone PO 2-2201
Card Of Thanks
W E A W b iS E P L Y V iliA T E F U i:




There’s a career with a future 
for you in the Army. Good pay. 
Fine prospects. Travel and ad­
venture. Loads of friends.
OPPORTUNITIES NOW in the 
following Corps for single men be­
tween 17 and 25 who can :neet 
Army enrolment standards.
The Royal Canadian Corps 
of Signals
I The Royal Regiment of 
I Canadian Artillery
The Royal Canadian Armoured 
j Corps '




VERNON MILITARY CAMP 
Vernon. B.C.
Telephone Linden 2-1010
MODERN SUITE, 1 BEDROOM, 
kitchenette, livingroom and bath­
room. Furnished with electric 
stove and fridge, gas heated. No 
children. Above Kelowna Optical 
1453 Ellis St. Phone 2-2620 after 
6 p.m. M W S tf
BARGAIN — G.E. WASHER”, 
Wilton rug, floor lamp, kitchen 
sink. All for $70.00. 1659 Ethel 
St., afternoons or evenings. 286
McCLARY 8 CU. FT. REFRIG­
ERATOR in good condition. Mrs. 
Pause, RR 2, Vernon Road.
291
DOUBLE SLEEPER STYLE 
Stroller. $25. Phone Lincoln 6- 
3581 Armstrong. 287
4 - ROOM NEWLY DECORATED 
house with outdoor sleeping 
porch, shower, electric lights, 
etc. Vk mile from lake, $60.00 a 
month. Apply Mrs. Pritchard, 
Westbank, B.C. South 8-5380.
287
Articles Wanted
FOLDING PLAYPEN WANTED, 
in good condition. Phone PO 2- 
8272. tf
$1800 TO $2000 FULL PRICE
Large choice view lots, Glengary subdivision. Knox Mountain 
Road. Glcnmorc. Excellent value, terms arranged. Call BOB 
JOHNSTON, 2-2975 evenings.
$6500.00 FULL PRICE 
$26.00 per month P.I.T. 4^-290 
Nice clean 4 room bungalow, South end location, close to shops 
and schools. This is a hot buy so hurry, call ED ROSS, 
2-3556 evenings.
2 YEAR OLD N.H.A. 2 BEDROOM HOME
On large nicely landscaped lot. Bluebird Bay. Automatic 
gas furnace. Full price $13,650.00 with $4460.00 down payment, 
67o interest, monthly payments $69.70 per month. Call 
GEORGE KEMERLING, 2-4454 evenings.
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS
PHONE 2-2846 286
a t t r a c t iv e ’  2 BEDROOM 
bungalow, 1 mile from city 
centre. $90.00 per month, includes 
automatic hot water, gas furnace 
and stove. Phone PO 2-8633.
28G
Cars And Trucks
Three types of Ilravy Duty 
Commercial I’ hllco - Bendlx 
Washers. (Double and Single 
Load Tumble Action and Larg­
est Capacity Agitator Wash-  ̂
ers'.
Newest and Largest Capacity 
Philco-Bendix Dryer.
» Low Down Payments and;
Quantity Discount.s.
» Most Complete Merchandising 
and Engineering Program.
It it’s Commercial —
It's nilLCO-BENDIX 
Write, wire or phone for 
Complete Information
KOIN LAUNDRY SALES, 
LTD.




Parcel of land known as Lot 
3 Plan 1277 O.D.Y.D.. (in the 
Citv of Kelowna' including 
buildings therenne. For imiuirios 
ol' offers to purchase refer to the 




Estate of Rudolph Stefan 
Herman. Deceased.
Court House, Kelowna. B.C,
Turn to Page 2 
for
VERNON & DISTRICT 
Classified 
Advertisements
CLEAN. LARGE LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room for quiet working 
person. Available July 11. Fridge, 
shower, private entrance, cen­
tral. Apply 981 Leon Ave.
280, 285, 286
RITZ new ”  APARTMENT ON 
1 oscmcad. 1, 2 or 3 bedrooms, like 
home with basement, spacious 
and modern. Apply Ritz Music 
Shoppe. Evenings phone PO 2- 
3046.
YOUR BEST CAR BUY 
British




MUST SELL — HARD TO GET 
Model '54 Buick Century 2-door 
hardtop, radio, etc, 2-tonc black 
and white. No reasonable offer 
refused. Phone PO 2-6803 cven-
286Th, F, S, tf infts or PO 2-3705 days. 
FURNISHEDSMALL  HOUSE WANTED — 1946 CHEVROLET 
on Lakcshorc Road across from '2 ton transmission. Must be in 
Gyro Park. For more particulars!good shape. Phone PO 2-4260. 
phone Miller's Game Bird Farm. I 286
PO 5-5030. tf
Please .send me without oblig.'i
DELUXE BUNGALOW 1 YEAR OLD 
$17,200 Full Price with Terms
S rooms with full basement and carport on large lot, approxi­
mately 70x300. Vanity bathroom, wall to wall carpet in living 
room, lovely fireplace. The kitchen is a woman’s dream. This 
home must be seen to bo appreciated. MLS. Located in Oka­
nagan Mission.
ONE ONLY AT THIS PRICE 
$11,300  Full Price with Terms
Brand new 5 I'oom bungalow with full basement and attached 
carport, oil furnace, 60 x 140 lot, close to school. Possession 
August 1, 1960. Tliis is an exceptional buy. Key at office. 
M.L.S.
GLENGARRY INVESTMENTS
1847 PANDOSY ST. P O -2-5333
Night Phones
George Phillip.son PO 4-4437 Charlie Hill PO 2-49G0
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 
ONLY ONCE
We invite you to see and hear 
about:
THE MOST FANTASTIC 
SALES PROGRAM IN 
WESTERN CANADA.
For a man who has;
Integrity — Imagination 
Sales Ability
And/or Electrical Knowledge. 
With a minimum investment 
of $2,500.00.
It you think you can qualify, 
wc will give you the 
opportunity to
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
— and answer to no man, 
handling Western Canada’s 
newest product, on an 
Exclusive Distributorship 
basis.




BRANTFORD, Ont. (CP) — 
Little Boy Blue had trouble with 
,cows in the corn, but farmer 
[Howard Culp has Chinese geese 
in his strawberry patch and he 
wouldn’t have it any other way.
Culp is manager of Aylmer 
Canneries’ 55 - acre Bow Park 
farm and has 50 of the birds.
Tlic geese tlirive on tender 
growth and, during the develop- 
Iment year of strawberry plants, 
cat the weeds as they appear, 
leaving the cash crop alone.
Strawberry plants must be re­
planted every two or three years 
and the first year bear no fruit. 
That’s when the geese go to 
work.
, Don’t put them with sccond- 
iyear plants, farmer Culp warns. 
’ ’They’ll cat the berries.
Farmer Culp gets a double re­
turn on his investment—during 
the off year for strawberries, he 
can eat the geese.
Mortgages and Loans
N^SHORTAGE OF MORTGAGE; 
’money to buy. build, remodel or 
1 refinance. See now for quick 
'action. D. II. MacGillivray. 1487 
Pandosy St., phone PO 2-5333. ^
2 OR 3 BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, laundry room, private en-, 
trance. Close to Shops Capri and 15 p.in.
1957 ZEPHYR SEDAN — Excel-1 
lent condition, mileage 26,700, one 
owner. Phone PO 2-5096 after
288
LL’j IJlUllil l-i A. 144 X ■* *-*»• V/*-- I iV-tlklV. «-»
to our relatives, neighbors and tion, details on career opportuni- 
frionds for tlic kindness and tics in the Canadian Army 
sympathy shown in our boreavis
Name ------
Address —  
Age - - .......
inent in the passing away of mir 
dearest wife and mothpr, Mrs.
Margaret nolcii. We especially 
ivish to tliank the Rev. J. G. G(k1- 
dard for his cnmforliiig ministry 
and words of consolation and all Cilj. Town -- 
those who sent tlic boaullful 'iTcleohone 
iributes. Siicciiil tliaiiks to Dr. j 
W. J. O'Donnell and the nurses t sdiool 
of the Kelowna hospital.




PLANNlNti A l.UNCUEON OR 
DINNER PARTY? CALL THE 
ELDORADO ARMS P04-4126.
‘ tf
lAJNCHEON AND FASHIONS, 
l-verv Wednesday, I p.m.. A(um- 
llc veraiidali SI..50. For reserva­
tions pliOne '.!,3!M!0. .S-M-T2
Personal
MHS” Y. E. HAMILTON WILL 
(each swimming again (his svim- 
iju'r July 15-31 for children of all 
ages. An ndnll clns.s may also 
he arranged, Plione PO 4-4427 for 
further Information. 288
WAN'IS HAllY S llT lNG .1011. 
For side, bathing sail, 16. Phone 
PO 2-30(7. 287
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna,
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages ot 10 ■ -14
E.irn altinetiv*- profit! ns 





downtown shoiiping. Phone PO 2 
4.572. __ _  tf
BESIDE’ b ENVOULIN 
I bedroom cottage, electric stove, 
hot woler, 2-piecc bathroom, 
$38.00 |)cr month for rent. Phone 
PO 2-3119, 286
MODERN..o n e ” B E D R 0 0 M
apartment with new fridge and 
ga.s stove. Available immediate­
ly. Phono PO 2-4018 after 6 p.m.
2'”n E D R 6 ^ “ ’UNTF SELF-CON- 
iTAINED. No hallways, full buse- 
succcssfully qiient, close in, on quiet .street.
IPhone PO 2-4324. tf
■ p;,;o.i3R LA Rg 'e " 2 ”'hOOM ’ l'’UUNISl 1 ED
____ I bachelor suite on main floor.
784 Elliott. Phone PO 2-.5231.
tf
2-BEDROOM MODERN ,SELF- 
eontained du|ilex with full dry 
biisement, close in. Avnlluhle 
.Iply 15. Phone PO 2-4.531. 287
4 IIOOM SUITE. CENTItAL LO- 
CATION; nl.so 4 room suite, fur­
nished, liented, near Shops Capr 
PO 2-3104.
1959 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SE-j 
DAN, One owner, low mileage, | 




ING service nt low cost will lielp 
you make a better deal. Ask us, 
now before you buy. Carrulher.s 







ER, wi'll furnished, 2 bedrooms.' 
Small down iiayment or Iriide,! 
take over payments. Write 11. 




PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
S W A P !
Swap your liouso for tliis lovely 3 bedroom NlIA construction 
home.' Huge livingroom 15-21 wllli corner fireplace, dining­
room. wall-to-wall carpeting, beautiful cabinet kitchen, bath, 
centre liall. Full basement wilh extrii bedroom, recreation 
room, and washroom, Rot water hciit, garage and carport. 
This home sclUng below appraisal value $17,900. MLS.
Evenings call 
orA. Salloum 2-2673 R. Vickcr.*; 2-8742
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, con.solidate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor 418 Bernard Ave., phone 
PO’ 2-2846. tl
Surveyors
P O R T A B L E  G O IJ )  D ltF .D G E - 
I f ’ D i'in o n s Ira tio n  can Ix ' niad(> on 
1 B E D R O O M  A P A R T M E N T  F O It pn 'P vrt.v . Phone PO 5-.594I
re n t, dow n tow n  lo ca tion . $37.50 
p e r m o n tli. P lione  P 0  2-2t'27.
283, 28.5, 286
; i ~  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  N E A R  
lid ie  and S tra th e n n ii P a rk . Phone 
PO 2-6059 o r  c a ll a t 2337 R ic h te r  
St. I f
3-RO OM  D LIP LE .X . F U R N IS H -!
E l)  o r nn fn rn i.'d ied , lio t w id ( 'i ’ ! 
and lie a t ; n p iilie d . Phone PO 2- 
3649, 288
write Box 1628 Dally Courier.
286
Boats And Engines
MAPLE STREET FAMILY HOME
Owner moving and nuisl sacrifice this attractive quality built 
family home. Spaelous livingroom with open fireplace, fmrdl.y 
diningroom, roomy Idtelien with sunny breakfast room, 2 
bedrooms down or 1 and den and full Pembroke iilumbing, 2 
bedrooms up with 2-pleee wasliroom. Entrance and tlirongti 
hall wllli open stairway up, full cement basement with gas 
furnace, and roiiglied in rumpus room. Priced well under 
twenty thousand and will consider nil offer;; wilh n low tlown 
payment, Nltc Cull 1*0 2-3163.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
Property For Sale 
MOVE RIGHT IN
BOA I S FOR RI:NI
All powered, all Jfibreglas;., 
fl.'ihlng. wafer siding. Ilnna- 
boiit.s 2 'j to .51) h.p.
ui:,\coN b i ;a ( ii u e s o u i








Development Cost Estimates 
Legal Surveys 
Sewer and Water Systems
WANNOr. IlIRTLE 
& ASSOCIATES
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. I’ O 2-2695 
286 Bernard Avc., Kelowna, B.C
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
plcaso phone:
KELOWNA .................  2-4445
OK. MISSION ............. 2-4445
RUTLAND .................  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA .. . . .  2-4445
WESTBANK .......... SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND .............. 7-'2235
WINFIELD ...........  U  8-3517
WINFIELD. UPPER ROAD- 
, RO 6-2224










N i'i i t  2 bcdrivom  In u iga low  on 7(Kl'.ln Int, mm iU i Mdi' 
l,iv in i;i'o < tm  w ith  oak fli« u ;: and h c a la la to r  n i-.'|)liH -i’
•.i.',' k lb ' l i i ' i i  w itb  d in in g  a rea  and p le iitv  o f ( \ ip b o ; i id  
P c 'id n o k e  b u llin M im , u t i l i t y  lo o m , cooler tu u ’
(p ound:- a re  fu lly  la m b ra iH -d  and the hon: e
(in nulled. pn ieK  jt!ST $11,200 COMri.E'I'E .
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LTD.
M3 b e h n a r r  a v e .
Evening! Call:
AuaUn Warren 3-1838
3-RO OM  F U R N k S IlE D  S U IT k
P r iv a te  c n lra n c e . Phone PO 1 , , , , m  a r., en.,,„q  ''87 '6  M HR1'.GLAS.S R U N A B O U T .
• “  iw i t l i  19,59 .3,5 h.p . F .v lm ude .
.S M A I.L  O F F IC E  FOR R E N 'l,  p o  ;>..7<(07. 291
IA„„ly l.,.« 1 « .  „  „ . „ „ T  IM.VWUOII rAM-
'T O P  B O A T  $.5,5. Phone 2-6892.
M IR N IS I IK D  ROOM S S.5,;!(l P ld t ,  ;(»,•,
w ee li. In in  i', ate hom e. 81.5 l,:iW  ' •
n in e  Ave 1 o 2 8159 286 Proporty For Sale
K O It RF.N 'l' I.A R G K  C O M ­
F O R T A B L E  lo o m . Phone PO 2- FOR S A L E  A T  R E D U ('I ';D  P i lee 
,;(()(■,7 t f  b>' ow ne i' 3 liedriMUu ho lue , ex-
e e lle iil lo e a lio n . lu l l  liie  e iiu  n t . 
e u rp o il.  'I 'e n n x  can be a n a n g e fl. 
441 M o m .'o n . Phone P 0  2 1165.
fo r  SAU'l BY OWNER - 4
year old ranch i.tyle bungalow, 
( ’ontains 1.475 !(|iiare feel,- plus 





liedroom home by the Gi 
tilla   rixiri. u |('oni!,e, L-sIniped livingroom.
nil  floor!:, dnnble phimblng, ‘ o'''" (Hnlngroom. widl-lo-wall rug, 2 
.lace, 5'( NBA mortgage. (it-e|)i(ice;,-, j in basemeni, Colored 




i v t e  A tle n  4-4UM
 
««| i L «br1« 4.1386
OUPLl'i.K. GI.EN- 
l ‘hone PO 2 895.5, 
291
ROOM FOR RENT. (iENTLE- 
MAN preferred. Plione PO 2-2414.
If
FURNISIIF.I) i.iG irr 
iKEElMNti Twm for rent. Phom
(f
-U'l.lT LE'/EL" 3 BEDROOM 
(line, oak (loor.s t iuonghout ,  liontlij 
'.lile of Kelowna, tielllng .1 n 
l lOl ' I’K- Siu I iliee p i i r e  of $14,7i!U o(l, 
owner  I ra i i sf eoed,  Phone Po 2-
i2-7:oL If, 8162.
S3,8(KMK)  i l l  h l ,
I 'O p ln r  2-2942,
N E W  l.A K E S llO R E  N lIA  H om e. 
O n ly  a .5 m in u te  d r iv e  (r() in  ll ie  
C ity  o f KeloW na at Casa l.o n ia  
i.n b d lv iiilo n , 3 bedroom .'. M a i l  
be MM'ii lo  be a p p ic e la le d . I'U ll 
p r i c e  520,,501).00, M m lg a g e  
513,000,00, O w ne i' E, / .d n d i k. 
RR E W e.slba iik . I IC .  Phone 
SO a-,5.56’.’ , 301
i .a k e s h o 'r e  h o m e , s a e i ';
:;ilid ,v  tie iie ll, :.liade t re e ',  Moiie 
f l ie p liie e , c te . M m  1 be seen to  lie 
iip iu e e liite d . SIH,(K)0, T e rm s . 930 
M a n h a tta n  D i|v e .  Phono 2-6110.
292
EO R ” S A I ,E , “  G I , E  N M  O R E  I ,()T 
iie a r  i.e liool, I.ow  dow n p a v iiie n l.  
\V, R. R id le y . R ,H . | ,  W est Sum -





1‘ lio iie  l ‘ 0  2-4.VI7
lleN id e iu e  I 'O  2.H7'>.4
Th, E,
It's So Easy
(0  p ro fit by  placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this fo rm  nnci m ail it to:
1 H B  D A I L Y  C O U R IL R  W A N T  A D . D E P T .,  K E L O 'A / N A
FILL IN riHS FORM WITH PENCIL. . » » INK WILL BLOl
Nl'AV 3 IlEDROOM 





day 1 day# 8 day#
.30 .7,5 1,20
.45 1,13 1 80
,60 1..50 2.40
2H9,merland. 286'




1,> aords ______ 2-_.__________
20 words ............................
(Thesfl Cosh Ratea Apply If Paid In 10 Day#)
N A M E
A D D R E S S
BHIEVE IT OR NOT
I i* <
By Ripley HEALTH COLUMN
Vt V
K IO X IW N A  H A IL Y  C O r E IC T .  f t I T . .  J IT L Y  t .  F A C E
r ’ >  ̂ ;«
•-i
fT«si0s«»''rr“




L.'Cti IJI -VTiF<( i.'-'.iYtREAflD 
!i '- t IC'.A V;[J
L'Ar ' >>■ , r fi ' 'l t-,' 1-. 1
- FORHIhiQ THOUiMOS ( »  
Q lO M tm C A U Y  P lR f tC l  
P A R A L U L O m m S
Loosen That Girdle 
Before it  Kills You
otho-
B y  l l r r m t n  N’ . Huadesen. He r e tw ts  th a t the ru b t ie r
n( H it giid’es ate de:l(?ii«‘<l fof women
'■'t^*r\t '‘ hlle standing. None of
' n V  •> th f in .  he says, is de jignev l fo r  a lso to the w om an w hen she sits dow n.
la x .se ii t i ia t  g ird le , 
w h i i i  >ou s it dow n fu r  a 
m ig h t be a gexxl idea 
de.'ff those ga rte rs ,
F’ o r  the  rub l'.e r g ird le s  and  c n ) f } ^  (■'.%%' FOR51 
c irc u la r  ga ttcr,s  t t ia t m a n y  o f \o u  Thus, i f  vo ii w om en s it fo r 
w om en w e a r can la te r fe ie  w ith  hours on end U h a fs  a pun t 
the  n o rm a l c irc u la t io n  o f the fh ru rn b o i.h le b itis  can r e s u l t .  
LkaI v ' s b lix id  A nd th is  cou ld  le a d ‘ 'i 'h jo n ib o p h le b it is , I m us t e x p la in , 
to the  fo rm a tio n  o f f ;a n n h il  b lo o d ,js  the fo rm a tio n  o f b lood c lo ts  in
the extremities.
And b lo tx l c lo ts  a rc  a m a jo r  
cause o f dea ths  in  th is  c o u n try .
la n d  s w e llin g . In  re a l ly  severe b i l i t y  o f  blttod c lo ts  txdng f o r n in l  t 
c j. -e j.  (,.»[.g i tn c  m ig h t u ;  J.t, O r,
• a v e i  e c h t .  m .,. i.. W s ic  M O R E  , , , , , ,.Ml ivKS>e v I ' l  MI.-R * K I  V f-.l u ie , d lu lw  es, a ilT^tlU ^.to to  the t ! i . . l i i ,  t.ic  h e a rt M  L N E B A B L E   ̂ ’ i , - t
t i.c  !,.t.ga. O .der iK 'isons who s|X"nd m ost oi., . l uM am a
, lV iM ,m . w ho h a d  a M d . t . t a i i  " f  - 'd im s  In c h a i i ,
l ife  o r  who he m  b id  f . r  Io n :  espc'c ia lly  vu ln e ra b le  h i .. /
pe riods  o f t im e  a te  m o re  s u b j ic t  tn ro m b o p h k b U is . aga in  b e c a u s e ;Q i’ i ; iT IO M  V t^ -^ A N S V V E K  
to  tro u b le  f io m  b ..xx l c ' . l s  t.u -n  t;ressure  on the leg--, caused j j t  f . T . : I  have  heard
a re  those w ho a n  a c tiv e  e v i i>  by the c h a ir, tends to r c s l i i c t h k v  i t  is  cu re d , m e n ta l n ishm gs. is be tw een  H a M a x  a iiJ  
d a y . T tie  reason fo r Uos is ol>- c irc u la tio n . A n d  s tagnan t baxat i.incas  w il l  re cu r and can n e ve r W indsor, N .S  , ho ine  i>f I t .  J l  
M uus: the  d c ie a s id  late of bhxx l dtls to  c lo t. , p w iu ia n c n tly  cu re d . iL 'n U c ke  w ho was a tto in e y  g u i[
c irc u la t io n  in c ita .'.e s  t l ie  lau.s.i i C e rta in  diseases such as h e a r t ' U  th is  tru e ?
A n sw er: T h e re  have  been man 
a lso  instances w h e re  in e n ia l iilaes 
bliHxi jH.*rnianentt> e u ic ii.
UniacKe House, preserved as 
tliat histone site with it.s oiiginal fui|
lots in  the c irc u la to ry  system .
T Y P E  O F  G IR D L E S
r i !  have  to  a d m it th a t m y  ow n , ,
in f i it !n a ! io n  on the tvp e  o f g i r d l e s b l o c k i n g  o ff ]>ortums o f the  
t liB t w om en w ea r these day.s is ‘ c irc u la to ry  system  they p re ve n t 
ra t i i t  r h in itc d . H o w eve r, D r.i«* r>b>''b‘*l jd d r ie n t b lood
T . F o ley  o f C o rn e ll University ̂ 0 ^ 1  re a ch in g  v ita l o rgans and 
M e d ic a l C o llege a p p a re n tly  h a s ]"^ *d c s .
kep t U[) w ith  these fash ions. T h ro m lx ip h le b it is  causes p a in




( i-i ' >■ f)
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J 3 VijircA s AS A y-..LU(j GiRL
-A N D  U V cD  TO M A R R Y ALL 
3  OP THEM IN  SUCCESSIO N
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.<p> Kin? Features Syndicate, Inc., World rfahts n.ven«d.
“I  know it saves time, Init please tell your mother to 
stop boiling my socks in the pressure cooker*
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B y B. J.AY B E C K E R  .case and in u ke  n ine tr ic k s , con- 
(T o p  R eco rd  H o ld e r In  M a s te ra ’ s is ting  o f fo u r c lubs , tw o  spades, 
In d iv id u a l C ham p lo o sh lp  P U y .F a  hea rt and tw o  d iam onds.
1 T h is  be ing the  case, d e c la re r
N o rth  dea le r.
E a s t-W e s t v u ln e ra b le .
N O R TH  
«K 8  
f  875 
4B72 
4 A K 6 4 2
^VEST EAST
4Q J1052 4 9 6 4




4 A 7 3  
V A 43  
4 A K 6 4  
4k 1073- 
Thc bidding;
North Eaat South Wort 
P a ss  Pass I 4  f w — 
2 4 , P ass 2 N T  P ass 
3NT
THE OLD HOME TOWN
r
By Stanley
Opening lead—queen of spades.
Safety plays are a law unto 
themselves. Their form is so 
varied that no textbook ever has 
been, or will be, devised to take 
full care of this extraordinarily 
large family. The best way to 
learn to deal with safety plays is 
not to try to memorize them, but 
rather to try to understand how 
and why and when they are used.
Examine the club holding in 
this hand. Declarer sees that 
there is no difficulty making 
three notrump if he finds the ad­
verse clubs divided 3-2. He can 
simply give up a club in such
O H -T H O S E  B R O r m E R - A N O  
S IS T E R  F I G H T S 'I T S  A  
N A T U R A L  P H A S E  A L L  K I D S  
60  T H R O y G H  - T H E Y L L  p l/n S R O V V  
I T  IN  T I M E - "
B U T T H E R E S ,  
N O T E A lO U iS H  
T I M E  l e f t —  
T H E Y 'R E  B O T H  
S I X T Y - F IV E  
N O W ! '.
f a m il y  STUFF




I .  H rt'pa i'i'.'; fo r 
in ib l ic i i t iu ii
fi. T ig li l-  
co lo n -d , as 
a c ig a r
11, K v i 'i i
12, Huoy- 
m a rk e d  
goods
13, Hea.sts o f 
bu rden  
(S.A, 1
11, A |/) ie a r iiig  
a.s i f  eaten 
15. Coinpas.s 
l>oinl 




m ii l io i i
111!. M ii'. ie  note 
3 3 , S im p li'to n  
3<i. N um lierle .ss
39. Anieriean 
a n th o r
30, I,and 
inea.M iri'
31, U n t: ii iu 'd  
33, M a le  l.ee 
31. H reak
of ila  i'




as l ln ig
II, l•'orgo 






’ 1. l i ig h i  angle 
.aidltlons 
2 1',ike  ou t











9, I .eVel to 
g n m iu l 
iv a r . i
10, K x lra o n l i-
21, E n tire  
25, Nonri.shcd 
27. Is land - 
in va d in g  
troops
38. V iM ie ra tio ii 
33. f 'o m ie a l 
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turns his attention to the v>ossi- 
bility that the club.s are divided 
1-1. It is this approach to a hand 
that is associated with the 
safety play. Declarer does not 
assume a normal break but an 
abnormal one, and then puts his 
mind to work to eater not only to 
the expected division but al.so the 
unexpected division.
He scc.s that if Ea,st has four 
clubs, regardless of what their 
composition, the contract cannot 
be made by any means of play. 
Such a case he dismisses from 
further consideration because 
there is nothing he can do about 
it.
He then assumes that West 
has the four clubs. Ibis may oc­
cur with East having the single 
ton Q, J, 9, 8, or 5. Where East 
has the Q, J. or 5, again the 
contract is doomed. West has 
two sure club tricks and nothing 
can be done about it.
So South concentrates on those 
4-L breaks which he can control 
so that he loses only one club 
trick. These consist of the hands 
in which East has the singleton 
nine or eight.
Accordingly, after winning the 
spade lead with the ace, he plays 
the ten of clubs. This turns out 
to be the winning play in the 
actual hand. West covers with the 
jack. Dummy’s king wins and a 
low club is returned to the seven.




Be careful in personal relation­
ships now. Some persons will be 
antagonistic and emotional and 
it will be up to you to avoid un­
pleasantness. Don’t count too 
much on social functions but, in 
your spare time, plan for the 
future—especially where prop­
erty matters are concerned.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f tomorrow is your birthday, 
the year ahead promises much 
in the way of achievement if you 
are patient and willing to adapt 
yourself to new conditions in your 
personal and business affairs. 
You may have to try harder to 
co-operate with others if you 
would attain worthwhile goals. 
But you chn accomplish a great 
deal in Augu.st, November and 
early December—if careful not to 
antagonize associates in business 
circles and partnership relation­
ships.
Personal affau’s will also need 
some extra attention. Do not be 
come involved with others in 
monetary dealings — especially 
during the current month and 
September. And do avoid both 
risk arid extravagance during late 
December.
January .should bring fine gains 
in all phases of your life, starting 
you off well in 1961. Look (or an 
enjoyable trip in Augu.st; for 
good romantic aspects in August 
and October.
A clilld born on this day will be 
of a sensitive nature, but may 
have to curb n tendency toward 
being impressionable.
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THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Monday’s aspects suggest con­
trol of the emotions and caution 
in personal dealings. Don’t fret 
over delays and circumstances 
beyond your control. Instead, fol­
low routine procedures and take 
it easy!
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while your successes this year 
may not be spectacular, they can 
be—with your help—of the last­
ing type. Some fine planetary 
aspects—notably in August, 
October and January—govern 
business and financial affairs but 
you, of course, will have to put 
forth your best efforts and use 
good judgment in order to benefit 
by them.
Be careful in personal relation­
ships, however—especially during 
July and September. Some stress 
in domestic and/or social circles 
is possible then and it will take 
all of your innate tolerance and 
understanding to offset it. It can 
be done, however, with you the 
winner In the long run. If single, 
you should find August, October 
and early December fine for ro­
mance, and all born under this 
Sign will have good aspects for 
travel in August and January. 
Look for some good nows In the 
latter month,
A child born on this day will 
be keen-mlndod and hlghly-prin- 
ciplod and endowed with great 
stlck-to-lt-iveness.
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